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One or the current trends in American elementary 
school curri culum improvement is probably man's oldes t edu­
cational endeavor .  In re cent years thousands of  American 
school children are go ing to woods , fields and streams on 
s chool time to "learn by doing . " The emerging concept of 
curriculum takes education beyond the four walls of the 
school and into the center of life and the patterns o f  
living o f  all the people--into a laboratory where the sky is 
the limi t .  This extension of the curriculum into the out-of-
·doors may prove to be one of the mos t  signifi cant develop­
ments in modern education. An effe ctive way of providing 
outdoor education as a part of the school program is through 
school camping. 
The pre s sure of  our modern Ameri can way o f  life such 
as changes in home and family l iving, incre ased le isure and 
re creational demands , improved transportation fac ilitie s ,  
crowding into c itie s ,  increased regimentation and emo tional 
tension, increased  re s tle ssness and delinquency ��ong juve­
niles, and the monotony or a me chanical environment have 
advanced the ne ed for a re turn to the out-of-doors . Dr . 
Walter A.  Anderson, New York Univers i ty, bel ieves  "School 
camping is one of the most promising frontiers of s chool 
improvement. "l He predicts 11 • • • twenty-five years i'rom 
now 'school camping ' will be an essential part of the 
curriculum as the three R's are today . n2 
The school camp offers the best equipped and most 
modern of all laboratories. 3 It offers a natural setting 
for an evolving curriculum. 
Statement of the Problem 
2 
The purpose of this study is to identii'y and appraise 
those phases of the elementary school curricular experiences 
that can best be re al ized in a camping situation . Educators 
are on the alert to find me thods, procedures and experience s  
for providing enriched learning experiences that contribute 
signii'icantly to the total growth, deve lopment and adjust­
ment oi' boys and girls. Some feel that the classroom is too 
confining and the program too stereotyped to adequately 
prepare children for participation in modern soc ie ty.  To· 
attain this, many have advo cated preparation through en­
riched, meaningi'ul and joyi'ul le arning experiences. 
lJohn W. Gilliland, School Camping: A Frontier of 
Curriculum Improvement (\olashington, D .  c.: Association i'or 
Supervision and Curriculum Development, N .  E. A . , 1954), 
p .  iv.  
2Gilliland, lo c .  �· 
3John D. 'Ylilliams, "School Camp: An Ideal S cience 
Laboratory,11 The National Elementary Princ ipal , 33:166-70, 
September 1953· 
School camping has provided �Jl avenue for some of 
these  activitie s . It has become an integral part of the 
curricul�� in many s chool sys tems throughout the Uni ted 
States . The classroom for these outdoor experiences  has 
3 
been the out-of-doors . The se tting for a typi cal out-door 
clas sroom may be ne arby. On the o ther hand, i t  may be many 
miles away. Here many opportunitie s provide worthwhile 
learning s ituations that contribute to a child 1 s  maximum 
unders tanding and apprec iation for his na tural surroundings . 
It is hope d  that efforts to identify and appraise  
the se  activi ties will lead to a fuller util ization of them 
and a s timulus to explore o ther poss ibil i tie s .  
Sub-Pro blems 
The main problem will be treate d  under three  sub-
problems as follows : 
l. To discover those elementary s chool curricular 
experiences that can bes t  be  utilized through camping. 
Good camping educa tion can be one of  the mo s t  vital 
face ts in modern elementary educat ion. R. L. Wilbur , former 
pre s ident of Stanford Univers i ty, has said, 11We l ive in an 
age where camping is  not only needed but offers s ome 
opportunitie s in education and character building which can­
no t be obtained elsewhere . 114 \'1ha.t are these experience s  
4Jame s A .  vlyl ie I 11Camping and Our School I II Ec·.lca tion, 
73 : 5, September 1952 . 
whi ch the child live s during the twenty-tour hou� day while 
the camp po s se sses  him? Y�. L. B. Sharp, Exe cutive Se cre-
tary, Outdoor Education As sociation has very aptly put i t: 
• • •  that which can best be le arned ins ide the 
clas sroom should be le arned there ; and that which 
can be st be  learned through direct expres s ion out­
s ide the clas sroom, in contact  with natural 
materials and l ife situations , would there be  
le arne d . 5 
2 .  To set up some criteria for s chool camp program 
development .  
Textbook teaching and le arning pro cedures have cur­
taile d vi tal experiences which are interesting, s imple and 
natural to both children and te achers . Only in re cent 
years have teachers and administrators made s incere efforts 
4 
in planning a curriculum that deliberately involve s  children 
in dire ct relationship with fellow be ings and nature . 
Teachers in increas ing numbers are saying that they 
desire the se experience s for themselve s  and the ir students . 
Criteria which will help them plan good educational outdoor 
programs and e valuate pre sent ones are nee ded.  
3 .  To apply the se  criteri a  to  conventionally a c­
cepted program elements in the elementary s chool curri culum. 
Frequently educators hes itate to delve into unex-
plored are as of curriculum change . More frequently this is  
true , when they cannot begin by enriching the existing 
5rbid . , p .  5. 
program and working rrom there . �pplication : criteria 
ror s chool  c��P program developme�t to the conventional 
curriculum pattern should demonstrate to te achers that more 
help can be given to children through enrichment or the 
present program. Furthermore , they should gain confidence 
in deviating from the conventional curricul�� through 
experimentation and e valuation of newer trends in curriculum 
content. 
Significance of the Pro blem 
For many years the United State s Orfice of  Education, 
national educational organizations and professors of edu­
cation have advocate d camping education as an integral part 
of the s cho ol curriculum. In 1947 , the Asso ciation for 
Health, Physical Education and Recreation, the National 
Resource s Planning Board, the American Association of  S chool 
Administrators and the Asso ciation for Supervision and 
Curriculum Development each had 
set rorth statements in reports or  yearbooks advo­
cating camping as a type of experience which should 
be made available to all youth of s e condary s chool 
age s and to elementary s chool children with certain 
limitations as to age . 6 
6Helen K. Mackintosh, CamPing and Outdo or Exneriences 
in the S cho ol Program (\llashington, D .  C . : orrice of Edu­
cation. 1947), p. IV. 
-- ----------------------------� --------�--------------
It is i mpe ra tive that school people take no t:· ·) o f  
this impo rtant o bligati o n  to c �ildren . Dr. Be ss Goody­
koontz, Directo r, Elementary Education Divi sion, Uni ted 
States orrice or Educatio n wa rne d in 1947 that  
• • •  i t  is  e sse ntial that publ ic schools be pre ­
pared to mee t  the ne eds and de mands of the ne xt f'e w 
years fo r thi s impor�ant service . Schools  that are 
unprepare d, unwill ing, or unre sponsive will wake up 
one mo rning to find that othe r agencie s and o rgani­
za tions have approp riated  this area o f'  education 
which has almo st unl imite d po ssibil itie s fo r vi tal­
izing the s chool curricul um. And, once a gain, in­
stead of initiating a dynamic program, schools will 
take the posi tion of' onloo ke rs .? 
In May of 1948, a conf'e rence in Washington, D .  c., 
made up o f'  repre sentative s  of the Uni te d State 
Of'f'ice o f'  Education; the National E ducational 
Associa tion; the Ame rican Assoc iation o f'  School Ad­
ministra to rs ; the National Asso ciation o f'  Secondary 
School Principals ; the American Association f'or 
Heal th, Physical E ducation and Re creation recommended 
that public s cho ols s hould pro vide oppor tuni ty f'or 
a camping e xperience for a ll youth as a part o f  the 
educa tional program • • • •  8 
The Educational Policies Commission o f  the National 
6 
Education Association o f'  the Uni ted State s and the American 
Asso ciation o f'  S chool Administrato rs in 1948 included s chool 
camping as an integral part of'  e ducation. An outline o f  
organi zation and conduc t o f'  a c amping program was re co mmended 
?Mackintosh, loc.  �· 
8Lee M. Thurs ton, Co mmunity Scho ol Camping {Lansing, 
Michigan: Department of Public Instruction, 1951}, p .  6 .  
7 
at that t ime . 9 This move has prompted various State Depart-
ments of Education to take active leadership in support ot 
the program. Cal ifornia , Michigan, New York, New Hampshire, 
North Carolina, Tenne ssee and tvashington are examples . 
In 1949 a national conference on school camping 
referred to camping as a new social invention which is a 
partial answer to 
(1) the problems of youth 
( 2 )  the wise use of natural resources 
( 3) the changing educational content and me thod 
( 4) the coordiantion ot the efforts of the many 
agencies t·.-J.t are concerned with youth and 
the natural re source s . lO 
In 1954 the future se ems bright due to the fac t many 
school s over the ye ars have accepte d Dr . Goodykoontz 1 s  chal-
lenge . Interest  and parti cipation in s chool camping have 
increas e d  rapidly and generally throughout the Unite d  State s .  
This interes t  has been shown through camping programs ini ti-
ated by s tate departments ot  education, c ollege s  ot education, 
laboratory schools in teachers college s ,  private s chools , 
public  s chool sys tems , individual schools and individual 
teachers . Some are in the planning or experimental s tage 
and o thers have become an integral par t  of  the s chool curriculum. 
9Educational Policies Commission . Educa tion of All 
American Children (Washington, D. c.: The National Education 
Association, 1948), pp . 71-73 . 
lOLee M. Thurs ton, Communi ty School Camps--A Guide 
for Development ( Lans ing, Michigan: The Department o f  
Public Ins truction, 1951 ), p. 34· 
}�. C .  C arson Conrad,ll consul tant in S chool Re cre-
8 
ation, Department or Education, State v- Cali£ornia e s timate s 
be tween s eventy-five and e ighty school d i s tri c ts in Cal i ­
fornia to b e  participating in a program o �  school camping. 
Mr. Julian Smi th,12 As sociate Profe ssor of Outdoor Education, 
Mi chigan Sta te College, es tima te s about se venty-fi ve school 
sys tems in Michigan are engaged in sL�ilar activi ties . A 
national camping surv�y reports 
More than 175 public  school sys tems throughout 
the nation have endorsed camping experience for 
children as p art of the regular school curricul��; 
and many more include field trips, day camp ing, 
and a varie ty of  o ther outdoor education acti vitie s . l3 
No doubt a few of the se programs have been fads . Some 
teachers des ire to be in the l imel ight for the sake of doing 
"what's new . " However, i t  is mos t  likely that the majority 
of the se  school sys tems have had serious objective s  in mind . 
Experimental programs in s chool camping in several s tate s  
have been formulate d  and succes sfully conducted and e valu­
ated.  The mo s t  familiar programs are in Alabama, Cal ifornia, 
Conne c ticut, Georgia, Ill ino is, Indiana, Mas sachuse tts, 
11Le tter from C .  Cars on Conrad, Consultant in School 
Re creation, Department of Education, S tate of California to 
John D.  Williams , dated June 30, 1954. 
12Julian w. Smith, Associate Profe ssor, Outdoor 
Education, School of Educa tion, Michigan State College, 
personal interview, May 10, 1954. 
13Robert E .  McBride, Campin� at Mid-Century ( Chicago : 
American Camping As sociation, 1953 , p.  4.  
9 
Michigan, Mis souri, New Hamps�ire, New Jersey, New York, 
North Carolina, TelU"les see, Texas, 'Vlashington and Wyoming . It 
is significant to note tha t  the majority or these programs 
have been in continuous opera tion and have influenced greatly 
school camping throughout the United States . Only a few have 
discontinued their programs --the mo s t  of them have been 
temporarily interrupted. Change in personnel or  l ack of 
funds have been the main  reasons for interrup tion . 
Like various educational movements in the pas t ,  
the trend toward school camping may take one of 
two directions in the near future. If put into 
the hands of teachers and adminis trators who are 
ignorant of its philos ophy and underlying princi­
ples and who are unaware of techniques for utilizing 
this new educational to ol ,  it can become merely 
an "educational fad . " It can degenerate rapidly 
into little more than a copy of the typical organ­
ized summer camping program moved into the school 
ter.m • • • •  it can suffer because of its misuse and 
misinterpretation. On the o ther hand, it can give 
new direction to an out-moded educational program. l4 
Mrs . Florence Sweeney, retired teacher from the De-
troit Public School s ,  s ays 
• • • schools today serve the needs and interes ts  
of  a minority of s tudents . Each year nearly as 
many s tudents ( high school )  drop out of school as 
graduate. Our classrooms and curriculums, with 
their emphasis on so  many hours of each sub j ect, 
artificially compartmentalize learning. 
14Eloise McKnight, "Contributions and Po tentialities 
of Scho ol Camping" (Unpublished Doctoral Dis ser tation, 
Teachers College, Columbia University, 1953 ) ,  p. 6 . 
-··----·---------------------�-
10 
�ve nee c.  � se tting in which s tude nts can learn 
the ir skills in the s ame way they le arn them in 
life : all to gethe r. Camp ing e ducation p ro j e cts ,  
tried in a few co mmunitie s ,  s ugge s t  the po ssibili­
ties o r  jo int e ducation of hand and mind in an 
ac tive se tting. The depres s ion-e ra CCC Camps 
de mons trated how muc h me aningful educ at ion a 
dire c ted wo rk program (unde r school  contro l) co ul d  
provide . l .5  
In spite o f  the impe tus of  the camping mo vement in 
public educa tion, re search in the area o r  curricul um en­
ric hment and imp ro vement is rathe r limi ted .  Teache rs and 
adminis tra to rs are now conce rned with the type of s chool 
camp program nee ded  in terms o r  newe r trends in curriculum 
improvement . 
All efforts toward an e nriche d curricul um sho uld be 
go ve rned by changing conditions and inc reas e d  demands . 
These  may indicate an e xtension of the schoo l day and year 
in o rde r to s atisfy individual and group needs . As po inted 
out e arlier, it is the re spons ibility or educato rs to 
e xplo re and develop the pos s ibilities of the s e  frontier 
effo rts as we s e ek bette r w ay� of living and learning to � 
gathe r with chil dren. 
Many lay peo ple and educato rs , as wel l, may ha ve in 
1946 , tho ught o f  Dr. Jo hn W. Stude baker, Uni ted State s 
Co mmi s s ioner o r  Education as being ve ry re volutionary .  
Howe ve r, to day, we can see  some implications ro r educational 
15Flo rence Sweeney, 11Today ' s Te enage rs Are Too Tough 




programs in his foresightednes s .  Dr . Studebaker sugges ted to 
boards of education: 
1 .  Spend only three-four ths o f  the money you plan 
to spend on conventional ci ty s chool buildj.ngs . 
With the o ther one-four th build and equip s chool 
camps somewhere in the nearby country. 
2·. Discontinue the long summer vaca tion and d ivide 
the full ye ar into four quarterly terms . Send 
one -fourth of the chil dren bettve en the age s ,  
s ay, o f  10 and 16 to the country camp s cho ol 
each quarter,  while the o ther three-fourths 
attend the c i ty s choo ls as usual . lo 
He recommended this as a voluntary rather than a compuls ory 
program. 
Here the field is  wide open for pro j e c ts of action 
research. Po oled efforts and f indings need to be shared in 
order to se t the s tage for an active·philosophy. School 
camping is  no t a new philosophy of e ducation but ratr�r a 
tool by which teachers can put into ac tion the "le arning by 
doing11 theory. 
Since the days of John Dewey, teachers of progre ss ive 
education have been groping with the problem of se tting a 
natural s i tuation in which theory and practice will mee t .  
The s chool camp i s  rap idly becoming one o f  tho s e  grounds . 
This integra t ion will re sult in a more enr iched educa tional 
experience for the boys and girls in our s chools and at the 
same tL�e relie ve some of the current handicaps to teaching 
due to overcrowded clas srooms . 
16Mackintosh, 2£· ci t . , p .  39 . 
------ ·· · · ·-·-· '-
-·· � 
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During the current cris is of overcro-v;C:.ed classrooms , 
school camping may be a ble s s ing in disguise. S ince the 
atmosphere of many s chool rooms today ne cessarily fos ter 
"quie t" a c tivities of the drill nature , OUi;ci.oor education 
will provide an ou tle t for informal large group activitie s .  
An appropriate slogan in the September 1954 is sue o f  Out­
door Educationl7 is "NEED MORE CLASSROOMS? TRY MOTHER 
NATURE1S . 11 
Educators seem willing to a ccept this challenge for 
new avenues of learning. The goal is to make the s e  experi-
onces po ssible for an increasing number of children until 
every school child in the Unite d S ta tes  has experienced a 
richer life . In 1947 less  than five per cent of American 
children had re ceived any camping experience .l8 By 1952 i t  
was es timate d that approximately twelve per cent o f  the 
schoolage children in the United S ta tes  re ceived an organized 
camp experience of some kind . l9 In New Hampshire, one of 
the leaders in school camping, approximately ten per cent ot 
17Julian W. Smith, editor, Outdoor Education--A News ­
letter ror the Exchan�e ot Ideas on School Cam in and Out­
door Educa tion, 2 :  , September 19 • 
18ncamping and Outdoor Educa tion, " The Bulle tin of 
the National Association of Secondary Princ ipals , 31 : 11 ,  
l'J.S.y 1 947. 
19McBride , 2E· £!!., p .  24. 
- -·--
13 
the s chool-age children have experiences in a t  leas t one week 
of camp ing e ach year . 20 At the rate s chool camping is  grow­
ing, it would s e em po ss ible to achieve this go al within the 
twenty-five year prediction of Dr . Anderson . 21 
Santa Clara County California is  planning a program 
whereby all elementary children in that county may have 
the enriching experience of camping . Progre s s  is eviden t .  
In 1950 ,  s even sixth-grade class e s  and one fifth­
grade class participated in the camp . The re sul ts 
were so sati sfactory that the number of classes  for 
the present year will increase to a t  least  thirty­
four. It  is  hoped  that the number of clas ses  wish­
ing to participate can be accommodated by expanding 
the program. 22 
Some s chool sys tems which have well organized s chool 
camping programs are making an extra effort to include all 
the children. Battle Creek, Michigan, Washington State and 
San Mateo County California are expanding the ir programs to 
include handicapped children. Mr. o. H. Olson,  C amp Co-
ordinator for .San Mateo County Schools reports : 
We are planning s chool camp ing programs for our 
Sierra Morena and als o  our cerebral palsy s chool 
for spring and summer. The mos t  important factor 
20A Natural for New Hampshire Youth ( Concord, New 
Hampshire : S ta te Board of Education, n. d . ) ,  a brochure . 
21Gilliland, ££• cit., p .  iv. 
22california S tate Department of Education, Camping 
and Outdoor Education in California ( Sacramento , California : 
The Department ,  19$3), p .  35. 
--------. -- -
in our plans is that He are now in the midst o-r 
a summe r  camp 1-.rorkshop -ror some -ri-rty pupils f'rom 
our two special schools. • • •  personnel will 
include specialized teachers, nurses, and activity 
directors. A great deal of' handiwork and adjust­
ments in actual camping will take place.23 
14 
If' the "every child" goal is accomplished, it will be 
among the f'irst moves to reduce educational lag in this 
country. In ef'fect the usual f'if'ty year lag between edu­
cational theory and practice may be reduced by one-half. 
Such success will no doubt throw light on other ef'f'orts to 
combat lag. School camping could well become the pebble 
cast upon the water. Its ripple of curriculum enrichment 
may be felt in every classroom in America. 
Definitions 
The terms used in this study are common educational 
terminology. However, definitions may vary somewhat according 
to each author and his philosophy. In order to be consistent 
and to re-rrain from misleading the reader, terms are def'ined 
as f'ollows: 
Activity. Activity is 
• •  any large learning situation in which chil­
dren willingly engage, because to do so is satis­
f'ying ana serves as a means of reaching a worth­
while goal desirable to children; usually involves 
investigation, experience, and study in several 
23Ibid., p. 34. 
--�-- __ --.,-___ _ 
related areas of v�owledge cogent to the problem at 
hand, without, however, recourse to formal or tra­
ditional classroom procedures.24 
15 
APPraise. Appraise is to place value in terms of the 
general objectives of elementary education. 
Curriculum. 
• • • is the sequence of experiences 1-1hich results 
as teacher and learners work together on individual 
and group concerns of everyday life. Curriculum 
development is an ongoing process. Learner's real 
curriculum emerges through the teaching-learning 
process as teacher and children work together in 
situations which have meaning for them.25 
Criterion. Criterion is "a standard, norm or judgment 
selected as a basis for quantitative and qualitative com­
pariaon.n26 
Elementary school. Elementary school in this study 
represents grades K- - 8 .  
Identify is to establish the reality of a curriculum 
experience in a camping situation. 
Learning experiences are experiences of an individual 
which bring about change in response and behavior through 
his interaction with his environment. 
24carter V.  Good, Dictionary of Educational Research 
(New York : The MacMillan Company, 1945}, p. 7 .  
25Florence Stratemeyer, "Curriculmn for Today1s 
Learners, n Curriculum at ltlork (Washington, D. C.: Association 
for Childhood Education, 1948), p. 7 .  
26Good, 2£· £!!., p. 110. 



















Outd oor ed ucation includ es all ed ucational activ i ties 
und er the d ire ction o� the s cho ol cond ucted outsid e  the � our 
walls or a s chool bui ld ing. It  m ay includ e  outd oor activ ities 
at s chool, outd oor activ i ties in the ne ighborhood , field ex ­
cur s ions , comm unity proje cts and camping.  
School camp ing is  a specif ic type of  outd oor ed ucation. 
It includ es all s chool ed ucational activ itie s cond ucted in a 
camping s i tuation . The camp program, as an integral part o� 
the cur riculum, seeks to utilize the natural env ironment in 
teaching those concepts which can best b e  taught in a camping 
situation. I t  ma y  includ e  d ay camping, overnight camping or 
an ex tend ed camping period o� one week or more . 
Delimi tat ions 
In s chool camping, as in o ther areas or s chool im­
prov ement, research is need ed .  Many s chool adminis trators 
and lay people ar e r·eluc tant to " buy 1 "t" until theory and 
practice prove i ts worth . The available literatur e  1n the 
� ield shows thst sev eral stud ies have b een mad e in the general 
area or s chool l.c�.mping . The majori ty or them hav e b een along 
the l ine or organiza tion and adminis tra tion. Conve rsations 
with tea chers and lead ers in s chool camping and rev iew o� 
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the area ot curriculum. G illiland 27 pointed out tha t one ot 
the ex is tin g problems which needs further s tud y was curri cu­
lum. Mr. J. Bertram K essel,  consu l tant in Recreation and 
Ou tdoor Ed ucation tor the Am erican Association for Health, 
Phys ical E duca tion and R ecreation, in a le tter to the wri ter 
s aid, 11 I  believe that i t  will be  obvious to you that the area 
of s chool camping need ing study is curriculum. The teachers 
1n charge of s chool camping programs need practical help . "28 
Mr. Jul ian S mith29 concurred in these  impre ssions . 
Th erefore. this  s tud y  w ill be l imited in s cope to those  
fun ctions of a school camp rela ting to  curriculum. 
Recogn i tion must be given the fact that s chool camp­
ing has been influenced greatly by other organized camping 
movements such as organi zational, church and priva� e  camps . 
Th is study will deal only with those s chool camp activi ties 
of the publ ic elementary school curriculum. 
27John W. G ill iland , 11A S tu<iy oi' Admi nis trativ e  
F actors in Establ ishing A Program of S chool Camping" 
(Unpubl ished Do ctor ot Edu cation dis sertation, S choo l ot 
Education, New York Universi ty, 1952 ) ,  pp . 160-61 . 
28Le tter from J. Bertram K essel , consul tant in 
R ecreation and Outdoor Education, the Am erican Association 
t or Heal th, P hy sical Edu cation and Recreation to John D .· 
W illiams , dated October 21 , 1 953· 
29Jul ian S mi th, Associate Profes sor, Outd oor Ed u­
cation, S chool of Ed uca tion, Michigan State College , 
personal interview, May 10 ,  1 954. 
! 













Bas ic Assum ptions 
Other s tudies and educational research and prac tice 
have laid the basis r or this stu dy. The se f indings have 
sug gested certa in a s sumptions . The ba sic  a ssumptions under­
lying this s tudy are as r ollow sa 
1. School dire cted cam p activities can be worth­
while activities tor children. Educational value s ot s chool 
camping have been es tablished by leading educators and cam p ­
ing spe ciali s ts . 
• • •  a program that helps develop keener ins ight 
into the re sponsi bili tie s ot ci tiz enship , a concern 
t or the w elfare ot o thers , a be tter unders tanding ot 
man ' s  relation to his environment, a l o ve t or and 
unders tanding ot others , is exceedingly important 
t or modern living .  U se ot dire ct  experience has 
been found by experimentation to brin g  about mos t  
effe ctive and permanent learning. 30 
2 .  Some educational experi ences can bes t  be planned 
t or in a camping situation. 
The majority ot present day educators believe that 
the main aim ot education today is to prepare t or l ite in a 
democratic socie ty now and throughout lit e . In order to 
accomplish this objective , schools mus t  ott er a w ide range 
ot educational experiences w hich w ill develop the who le· 
child. School camping is one me th od ot providing some ot 
these experiences .  
30Gill iland, 11School Cam ping: A Frontier of 
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• • • the exper iences at cam p ar e chosen be cause 
of the ir lear ning possi bilitie s .  The cam p s tarr 
member s hav e attem p ted to de ter.m ine w hat experi­
ences can be be tter pr ov ided under camp condi tions 
than i n  the regular school . Plans are then made 
for the be st  use of camp facilities tow ard des ired 
ends . • • . 31 
Some educators and sci entis ts have identified the 
w aste of our m aterial resource s as our number one national 
19 
pr oblem. They hav e fur ther sugges ted that education m us t  
assum e i ts shar e or the r espons ibil i ty for teaching the w ise 
use of these resour ces. School camping can provide this 
typ e of subje c t  matter w hich cannot be supplied in th e con­
ventional classroom .  
An o ther need f or cam pi ng is that children in today 1 s 
w orl d do not hav e suff i cient opp or tu nities to par-. 
tic ipate in basic  experiences w hich result  in under ­
standing the r eal pr oblems of food,  shel ter , and 
clothing. They als o  need to dev elop self- rel iance, 
w or k  habits,  gr oup cooper ation, and a lov e  and 
re spect  for t he out- of- doors and i ts cr eator . W e  
hav e become too ur baniz ed- -too citified in our m ode 
of l ivi ng . L if e  in a city is too far rem ov ed fr om 
the land whi ch in th e last  analys is supplie s all 
of our material needs . 32 
---
Dr . William H. Ki lpatrick supports the theor y that one 
learns only w hat he li ve s. 
W e  lear n  w hat w e  live, only w hat  w e  l ive ,  and ev ery­
thi ng we l ive . We learn each thing w e  l iv e  as w e  
accep t it  to act on and w e  learn it in the degree 
31Ed ucational Poli cies Comm ission, Education for A ll 
Am er ican Children (W ashington, D .  c . :  The N ational Educati on 
A s sociati on, 1948) , p .  107 .  . . .  
32A ustin P ublic Schools ,  Handbook on Cam ping Education 














t hat w e  count it  im port ant and also in t he degr ee 
t hat it £ it s  in w it h  w hat w e  alr eady kn ow . 33 
Furt herm ore , all t he se ide as ,  £ eel ing s , im pulse s , 
and decisions thus lear ned ar e not sim ply separ ate 
addit ions t o  • • •  one ' s  be ing, added on ·t o t he 
out s ide as t he m ason lays br icks one at a t im e  to 
t he w all he is building. Qu ite t he contr ary. 
Each t hing is  le ar ne d in a sett ing; t he v arious 
r oot s  of t hat sett ing e nter int o th e t hing learned 
t o  w eave it int o  t he seamle s s w e b of one1 s e xper i­
ence . Out of su ch le arning com es char act er ,  w hich 
w hile ev er gr ow ing st ill re m ains at e ach st ag e an 
int egr ate d w hole .  This char acte r interacting w ith 
t he env ironme nt br ings int o existe nce t he l ife 
pr ocess , w hich in it s tur n is w ov en int o  int elligible 
expe rience and giv en cons cious and int elligent 
dire ction thr ough t his process of current l iv ing. 
A nd w hat is  le ar ned is th ere in built back int o 
character . In t his w ay all dur ing t he w aking l ife 
does le ar ning go on; and during all t hat time is  
charact er continual ly be ing forme d and r eforme d . 34 
20 
School camping is  att em pting to fulfill t he concern 
ot John Dew ey w he n  he said, 
The aver age Ame rican child seldom com es in cont act 
wit h  natur e .  In school he le ar ns a few dat es from 
books , t o  pr ess a butt on, to ·st ep on an accele rat or; 
but is in danger of losing cont act w i th prim i tiv e 
re ali ties --w it h  t he w or ld, w i th t he space about us , 
w it h  fields , w it h  r iv er s , w it h  t he problem or gett ing 
s helt er and obt aining foo d t hat h!v e  alw ays con­
ditione d  lif e  and that stil l do .3� 
Fred J. Scbm eeckle ex pressed a similar concern. 
We have failed t o  dev elop t he unders tanding of t he 
3.3w illiam H. K ilpatr ick, "Th e R ole of Camping in Edu­
cat ion Today, " Camp ing M ag az ine , 14:15, Fe br uary 19 42. 
31Jwilliam H.  K ilpatr ick, " The Educat iv e Pr ocess  A s  
Gr ow th, " Gr owt h  Thr ough School Liv ing (Washington, D.  c.: 
A ssociation for Childh ood Education, 1940 ) ,  pp . 8-9 . 




i nterrel atedn e ss and the i nterdependence of all 
thi ng s in their env ironm ent . W e  hav e spent hours 
in the s choolroom wi th books,  but w e  hav e  spent 
v ery l i ttl e  of our school tim e  to show them w here 
these thing s , about which they read, real ly are , 
and w herg and how they fi t in the prog ram of liv1ng .3 . 
21 
Elementary s chool children are by nature curious and 
adv entur es ome . Th ey li ke to s ee ,  f eel,  hear an d  touch as 
w ell as read about those phenomena in the realm of their 
experi ences .  D r .  J. Mur ray L ee ,  D ean of the School of Edu-
cation, State Col leg e of W ashi ng ton says , 
A dv enture is soug ht by chil dren . F ew educators 
hav e thoug ht of adv enture as a b as ic need of the 
chil d . T he usual means of seeking adv enture is 
expre ssed th roug h  g oi ng to adv enture mov ies , 
li steni ng to adv entu re stori e s on the radio , 
readi ng comi c  books and by associ ating wi th 
cliq ues " doi ng dari ng activ i ties . "  Such expres s ion 
shoul d be carri ed on1wi thin reason and not to ex­
cess . I t  shoul d b e  supervi sed to the extent w e  
can be sure i t  is g ood adv enture. 
T here are sev eral w ays the s chool can prov ide 
adv enture . Chil dren' s  learning ex periences can be 
al iv e and me aning ful . There i s  a g reat deal of 
adv enture in his tory, scie nce , and li terature . 
M ono tony of cl ass routi ne ,  of tone of v oi ce ,  of 
dress ,  of appearance of the cl assroom can a nd 
shoul d b e  eli min ated.  School camp an d  outdoor 
activi tie s  can do mu ch to off er a sense of ad­
v enture to indoor- boun d  children. 37 
T he s chool cam p serv es as a lab oratory to enrich, 
supplement and re inf orce tho se learning activi ties of the 
i ndoor classroom.  It m ake s these activ i ti e s more meaning­
ful, serv e s as a carry- ov er f or reading and discuss ion and 
36A us ti n  Public  Schools ,  H andbook on Camp ing Educati on 
(A us tin,  Texas : D iv is ion of Ins truc tion, 195 3) ,  p .  9 








provides an opportunity to use what is learned .  
3. School camping i s  a trend in curriculum improve­
ment in the Uni ted State s .  
Ac cording t o  Dr. L. B .  Sha.&.'.t!, 2xecutive Se cre tary, 
Outdoor Education Association, 
Education in the United S tate s  ove r  the years 
has been reaching out to find new and improved ways 
ro r the de velopment or mo re worthy citizenship . 
Schools have taken on the parti cular task or train­
ing yo unger children . 
In the early days or our country i t  was de cided 
that democracy could no t exist  wi thout a l i te rate 
publ ic ; therero re education was compulsory .  The 
es sential need then was to equip each person with 
the tools ror reading, wri ting, and ari thme ti c .  
Thi s  is the way children we re prepared  ro r ruture 
life . As the nation rapidly be came more urbani zed 
and advanced indus trial izat ion deve loped, there 
resul ted increased economic and so cial p roblems . 
A premium was placed upon be tte r  human rela  t:t.ons 
and more real ism !�.educat ion, people had mo ved 
from the land to the cities.  The pendulum had swung 
so rar tha t people we re losing.contact with the soil 
and i ts p roducts {our bas ic  needs or  l ire }. The 
movement for education to take to the woods and open 
space s was a timely adventure . The program and 
me thods needed were new to the educational pro ­
fe s s ion and training ins titutions . 
Camping education is growing . It  is becoming 
mo re secure and w ill be come a dQminant fac tor in 
the to tal educational proces s .3ti 
Mr. Julian Smith, Associate Professor of  Outdoor Education, 
Michigan S ta te College supplements Dr. S ha rp's s ta tement by 
saying, 
Educational adminis trat ion and curriculum 
spe cialis ts have been searching for be tte r  ways to· 
mee t  the child's needs . The d evelopment of a 
!• 
23; 
f.'r•. child -centered scho ol means a changed curriculum • .  action, 
In the pas t rew years , many !novations have taken 
r�:·: place in the Am erican schools, and one or the mos1; cr1-
s1 gn1 r1 cant ones in our times is the inclus ion or 
�-·�· out-or-class -room ac tivities in the curriculum or )p�.r..  
the communi ty school . The ex tension or ed ucation 
' J · . .  · into the out-or-d oors is one or the mos t  etrectiv e  :'·�­
me ans ot p rovid ing an expeP1mental curr1culum.39 
Dr. William A.  Van Til, in the 1944 Yearbook ot the 
Association tor supervis ion and Curriculum Development, goes 
another s tep and pred i cts , 11The schop l camp may well become 
. .  
an integral part of the youn gs ter' s  year-around educational 
ex perience; " which bl end s  what is best in' camping w i th'w hat" 
is best in· s choo ling to .fos ter d emo crat16' li\tln g.  "40 · 'l 11') 
\'. 
• 
- J � 
I r • t' 
4• Criteria can be d eveloped which will be helpfU l  1n 
pl��� g a s chool camp program. 
, \ 
• I ' 
r .. ; I 
It is probably a good assumption that many o r  the 
school camp programs in action have been trial and error pro­
grams . Schoo� personnel have relt  a need ror curriculum im­
provement to meet  the child need s . The s chool camp cur ricu- · .. · 
lum has been organized and patterned �y and large arter the 
ind oor program and by local �.teachers and adminis tra tort:� with­
ou t as sis tance rrom ex perienced camp- ed ucators- and gu id ance 
trom reports or ex perimental programs . · It is believed tha� 
. \ . .. ,. 
391!:?.!.!! . ,  pp . 13-14. :' . 
: : I •l [! 
· 4°william A.  Van Til· , Toward a New Curriculum (Washing­
ton, D. · Od 1 The Association For . su· perv isio n  ·and Cur ricul D e­
velopment or :the .-National Education·Association, ':1944)1 p..- .. 
104 • .  1.��;;:)7"'. • ··· 
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from review of such pro grams , observation of camps in action, 
convers ations and interviews with s chool c amp experts , ori-
teria for planning a school camp program can be developed. 
These  cri teria will serve as a guide for new outdoor edu­
cation programs and for evaluation and further improvement 
of pre sent programs . 
Related Studies 
Of parti cular interest are the experimental s chool 
camp programs that have be en -.onducted in Cal ifornia .  The 
Cal ifornia State Department of Education has made a fine 
contribution to camping education by summariz ing the se pro­
grams in a bulle tin enti tled, Camping and Outdoor Education 
in Cal ifornia. 41 Programs des cribed are C armel , Coal inga­
Huron, Culver City, El Sengundo , Garvey, Long Beach, Los 
Angele s ,  Mountain View, San Diego City-County, San Mateo 
County and Santa Clara County . 
Of the eleven pilot programs , San Diego has by far 
re ceived the wides t publ icity.  The San Diego C ity-County 
Camp Commis s ion organized two s tudies to e valuate the Camp 
Cuyamaca program. It attempted to dis co ver the po tentiali­
ties and contributions of s chool camping to the o b je c tive s  
of education in terms of the o b j e c tives  s e t  up by  the 
41California State Department of Education, Camping 
and Outdoor Education ( Sacramento , California :  The Dep�rt­
ment, 1952). 
. . � . � •.· 
f .  
' 
educational policies commission o� the National Educational 
Ass ociation. James Mitchell Clarke, Secre tary to the Com­
mission �irst reported the experiment in 1948, The Cuyamaca  
Story--A Record in  Pictures o� San Diego ' s  Ci ty-County School 
Camp42 and a more detailed account o� the same program in 
1950, Public School Camping--Cali�ornia ' s  Pilot Project  in 
Outdoor Education. 43 
Clarke sugges ted that it appeared to him that the 
educational contributions o� San Diego ' s  s chool camping pro� 
gram were o� three general kinds : 
• • •  ( 1 ) those which mos t  children may receive to 
some extent, including increased knowledge o� 
nature, a more realis tic understanding o� health 
principles and the like, and the gains in sel�­
confidence and cooperativeness ; ( 2 )  those  which 
certain children re peive through a combination o �  
readiness  on their part and a ravorable camp ex­
perience, including sel�-realization, new status , 
important spiritual experiences, and new and 
las ting interes ts ;  and (3) those which teachers 
re ceive in understanding o� indiy�duals and im­
proved relations with the group .44 
The evidence , Clarke concludes, was su��icient to 
warrant the conclusion that the values o� camping education 
were extraordinarily large in proportion to the time spent 
at camp. He maintained that two reasons ror this erricacy 
42James Mitchell Clarke, The Cuyamaca Story ( San 
Diego, Cal irornia : San Diego City-County Camp Commission, 
1948 ). 
43James Mitchell Clarke , Public School Camting (Stan­rord, Cal i�ornia : Stanrord University Pres s ,  195 ) .  
44rbid. , p .  119 . 
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w er e evident: 
• . • Fir st, the c hild ren ar e h ighl y, but con­
s tr uc tiv ely, s timulated by the camp envir onment 
a nd henc e ar e highly m otiva ted towar d learn ing 
and toward c ons tr uc tive pers on_!l:J: itx c ha ng es . 
Sec ond, their ca mp ing exper ie nc e is par t of the 
or der ly s equence of their educat ion, ra ther t han 
being detac hed fr om it as ar e mos t camp ing ex ­
p er iences which ar e not a n  es ta blis hed part o f  
s chool pr ogra ms . 45 
26 
Fur ther mor e, ac cor ding to Clark e, the tea cher ga ined 
a new ins ight into c hild development. He sa w the child 
un der new cir cums ta nces a nd was a ble to app ly this kn o wledge 
upon r etur n to the classr oom. Ther eby, the tea cher was a ble 
to fix new beha vior pa tter ns , new k nowled ge an d un ders ta nding 
an d  new inter es ts through a ppr opr iate us e of commun ity r e-
s ourc es .  
The curri culum of Ca mp Cuyama ca was des cribe d by 
Fox, 4 6 D ir ec tor of the Ca mp. The San Diego City-C ounty Camp 
pr ogr am was car efully planned; s choo l env ir onment was s et up 
in a na tura l envir onment. F ox ma inta ins tha t a good s cho ol 
camp pr o gram is es sentia lly one tha t  pr ovi des childr en wi th 
a s elected, p lan ned, a nd contr ol led envir onment whi ch m eets 
a nd sa tis fi es their gr owth needs . Fa ctors whi ch mus t  be 
4 5c lark e, loc .  ci t. 
4 6n enver C .  F ox, nThe Ou tdoor E ducation Curr icu lum a t  
the E lementar y School L evel, " Jour na l  o f  E duca ti ona l  S oci­
ology , 23 : 533-38 ,  May 19 50. . 
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considered in planning the outdoor environment are ' enumerated 
and illus trated. 
It was interesting to note that in the same year, 
1946 , that San Diego Ci ty-County Camp Commiss ion undertook 
an ex perimental program, the Michiga n  Sta te Department of · 
. I ') Public Ins truction, the Michigan State Department of Con- ' ·  
serv ation, and the W� K .  K ellog Foundation joined in an 
ex periment of school camping at the elementary school lev el o­
Th e  s tory o f  the organization a nd development o r  the school � · 
camping program in Michigan is  giv en by the State _Super in- · ·: 
tendent of Public Instruction in Community S chool Camping . 47 . 
In 1 948, an experim ent was conducted witn older youth · 
in Michigan. Mr .  Jul ian Smith48 des cri bed the Michigan s tory 
ot camping and outdoor education. Youth camping was a log!• 
cal m ov e  for Michigan but world conditions at the time made ' 
it ev en m ore urgent and dramatic . Increased demands were 
m ade for be tter citizenship training tor more democratic 
liv ing. With the theory ot N. Y. A .  and c. c. c. upon which 
to build, Michigan educators dev eloped a s chool camping pro ­
gram at the secondary lev el which prov ided "experience 1n 
47Micb1gan State Department or Public Ins truction, 
Community School Camping ( Lansing, Michigan: The Department, 
19$1 ) . 
48Juli an  W. Smith, "The Michigan Story of Camp ing and 





23: 508·15, May 1950 ' · 
. · . 
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soc ial living, purpo seful work� conservat ion, heal thful 
living, re cre a tional l i ving, and a varie ty of  o ther outdoor 
education experiences that would relate to the clas sro om 
learnings . n49 
The account of  secondary camping in Michigan, 1948-
.50 , was given in Youth Love " Thy Woods and Templed Hills . n50 
A Communi ty School \<J'ork-Learn Camp51 was an account 
of new educational experiences for s ixty boys who were drop­
outs from thre e Michigan high s chools . They s pent a semes ter 
at Mill Lake Ca�p in 1951.  Pos i tive change s in bo th attitude 
and behavior were reported .  
Mi chigan ranked among the three top s tates in the pro­
mo tion of outdoor educat ional activitie s with approximately 
seventy-fi ve actively participating school s ys tems . This 
seemed to indicate the succe ss of the experimental programs . 
Community School Camps52 was a guide for the development of  
school camps available to  all e ducators in the s tate . One 
section deal t w i th planning the camp curriculum. 
49rbid . , p .  511 . 
50Mi chigan S ta te Department of Publ i c  Ins truction, 
Youth Lo ve " Thy vloods and Templed Hill s "  (Lansing, Michigan: 
The Department, 19SO ) .  . 
51Michigan State Department o f  Publi c  Ins truc tion, 
A Community School Work-Learn Camp (Lansing, Mi chigan : The 
Department, 19$1) . 
52Michigan State Department o f  Publ i c  Instruction, · 
Co��uni ty S chool Camps (Lansing, Michigan: The Department, 
1951 ) . 
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The s tudy made bY the New York City Board or Edu­
cation53 de ac�ibes an ,xperiment made in 1947 in cooperation 
with Lire Campa . Sixty- two elementarr and junior high pupils 
and the ir teachers spent three weeks ot l iving and learning 
at Lite Camp, Suss ex, New Jersey. Evidence trom data collected 
in this experiment implie s that the groups benefited from the 
experience . There was impatience tor further experimentation 
Recommendations to the Board ot Edu.:_ nu ·· 
cation were l i : � -
• • .I ·� That from rindings of the present s tudy it  is .' . .  
� t_ : ... ; ! recommended that camp experience of the scope . and nature provided to the pupils of public  ·: � .<, 
�· .. ·.• school 147 Queens and Junior High School 118 Manhattan, shall be extended as rapidly as is · · 
cons is tent with Board or Education policies :.� ., . •  · -�: • • .  t 
I ' • ., , 
2.  
resources ,  and as carefully as  sound progre ss 
permi ts , and with such continuing evaluation 
as seems necessary. 
That teachers from the publ ic s chools or the 
City of New York be encouraged to take in­
tens ive training for outdoor education to be 
given at Nation Camp or other similar centers 
during the summer of 1948 and subsequently, 
and that furthermore the Camp Committee of the 
' 
· · '  Board of Superintendents shall attempt to 
ob tain scholarship funds tor a l imi ted number 
of chosen teachers . 
3· The superintendent of schools enlarge the 
exis ting commit tee and reque st i t  to continue 
i ts s tudy of the extension of education tP!"ough 
camping as a part  of the school program. 54 ""' . 
-� � .. � -� ·! 
53Extending Education Throufih Camping ( New 
Outdoor Education .Association, 194�) • . .  : . .  ·. · 
; ) · , ' � \ \J \ . _  .. · ' · ��- .. i . :  �� ll l- �-, :: L� ·�1 
· 54rbid·;,: lf· · ·102·. ·; · .  o . ) .  · : �· 1 · ·tc · ( l·f� t� n t ' •� �; .l .. 
York I 
�- . - -·�· -. - ·  
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MacMillan and Walker55 reported the resul ts of the 
Univers i ty of Wyoming Elementary School camp experiment con• 
ducted during the school year of 1949-50 .  Thirty-five fifth · · � 
and sixth graders with their teachers , s tudent teachers , 
principal and c amp director initiated the s chool camping 
movement 1n the Rocky Mountain Region. Teachers , s tude�t 
teachers , parents , and children were very enthusias tic and 
as evidence of its worth as enrichment to the s chool curricu-
lum is the fact that after the firs t year it became an in­
tegral part of the school program. This program is now in 
its sixth year since school ac tivities associated wi th camp 
begin in the tall . The fifth year included fourth graders 
in day camping activi tie s  in preparation tor fifth and s ixth 
grade experiences . 
Re cently, s tudie s have been made in the State ot 
Washington . State Superintendent ot Publ ic  Ins truction, Pearl 
Wannamaker, 56 reports at  le ast nine elementary school systems 
and three high school systems involved in school camping for 
five or more days . The se programs have mushroomed s ince 
1950 . 
. ' ' . .  
55noro thy Lou MacMillan and Laurence A. Walker, School 
Camping {Laramie,  Wyoming: University of Wyoming, Bureau ot 
Educational Research, 1952) .  
56state ot Washington, Outdoor Education Programs in 
the State ot Washington (Olympia, Washingtonl Superintendent 
ot PUblic  Instruction, n . d . ) ,  . mimeographed. · 
An interes ting review from Washington State of an 
experimental program come s from Byline . Here s ixty-r ive 
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young people las t May had a unique opportuni ty or contributing 
to communi ty improvement through improving its natur al re- , · ·  
sources and building be tter human relations . This was ao• · 
complished by living and working toge ther for one week at  · : 
camp.  
This p ilot program was conduc ted forty miles east ot 
Seattle in the Cas cades . The Washington State Office ot 
Public Ins truction, local school di s tric ts ,  college person­
nel, and the K ellog Foundation cooperated .  
The program was exp.erimental in nature in an er r ort 
to find answers to the following ques tions : 
1 .  Can a brief experience in living an d  working 
together in the out of doors help high school youth 
ge t along be tter with their age mates and adul ts? 
2 .  Can experience in improving material re- · 
sources build improved atti tudes toward wise us e ot 
those resour ces ?  
3. Can these experiences s timulate a sense ot 
responsibili ty to the community as one aspec t  ot 
citizenship education? 
4. Can such a program stimulate learning ex­
periences in school? 
5. Is it prac tical tor a hi� school to plan 
such experiences for its pupilsf57 
Everybody participated in the evaluation: adminia-
trators , teachers , consul tants and s tudents . ·  Positive 
·57Milton J. G old and Harley L • .  Robertson,  Classroom 
in the Cas cades (Olympia, Washingtont State Department of 
PUblic Instruction, N. D. ) ,  p .. 2 .  ' t : � ' ·_ . .. · : ·  
� ' ._ I ::• l I_ � s .- •, � 






reaction was given each ot the five ques tions . 
It is true that the Hyline experiment was performed 
with high s chool seniors . But it is fel t that the organi­
zation and re sul ts ot this action research program will show 
impli cati ons tor elementary school experiments as well . It 
will be interes ting to no te that the Hyline schools have been 
conducting a summer camping program tor elementary school 
children s ince 1938.  
In the s outh, Peabody College has been a leader in 
school camping. The initial efforts in this program were 
recorded by DeWitt58 and a report ot the fourth school camp 
was edited by DeWi tt and Wilson.59 T.he 1952 report was 
radically different trom the ones pre ceding it in that i t  
was a series ot chronicles by the counselors . Each indi­
vidual des cribed, evaluated,  and made recommendations tor 
future programs in his particular curricular area.  
Experiments in school camping have be en conducted in 
Newcas tle, Indiana by the Holland Elementary School .  
Montgomery60 tells ot the se experiments at the s ixth grade 
58a .  T. DeWitt, An Experiment in Camping Education 
(Nashville , Tennes see : . George Peabody College to r Teachers , 
Division ot Surveys and Field Services , 1950 ) .  
59R .  T. DeWitt and Gilbert M. Vilson, Editors,  School 
Camping a t  Peabody in 1952 (Nashville,  Tennessee : George 
Peabody College tor Teachers , 1952 ) . 
60Herbert Montgomery, "Experiments in School C amping, " 
The Ins tructor Magazine , 59 : 25tt, June 1950 . 
�%.ili4CJ(il!i.9\{ 4Jflf�M �-�- --· . . 
� . :  . . :: .. /• .. ' �,;-glt?�.a' · - ;."· • ·-�-��� ---�r9 . � . . . 11 .  , · • . .  . . · · !. 'QOOCL.� • &LAJQU& LWlJJ . . il · -.,M 24U i&Llhsetu�- -
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level . The firs t year, day camping consti tuted the program 
as a supplementary feature of the ir science ' program. These 
experiences led to a more extens ive pro je c t  in the same 
school the following year. School camping became an integral 
part of the sys tem-wide curriculum. 
Successful on- the -spo t demonstra tion of planning 
school camp activi ties has been made at the Texas Sta te 
College for Women.  In 1951, the fourth, fifth, and s ixth 
grades were ho sts to an educational workshop . The sixty­
five participants sat  in on planning dis cus s ions and later 
helped to carry out the program. According to Harding and 
Hamilton, 61 each year similar demons tration planning occurs . 
However, normally the vis iting participants come in small 
numbers . 
The Associ ation for Supervis ion and Curriculum Develop­
ment of the National Educa tion Assoc iation is cons tantly on 
the alert for new ideas in curriculum development.  The 
association is mo st  helpful in pas sing on res earch findings 
and new ideas to i ts members . 
School camping ha s been no exception. The 1944 Year­
book of the Asso ciation devotes one whole chapter to 
61Mona v .. Harding and Vi ta Hamil ton, ncamping is 
Part of Our Program, " The National Elementary Principal 
(Washington11 D .  c . : . The Department of Elementary School 
Principals of the �ational Education Association, April 
1954) '  pp· .. 31-32o  
� ·  · �- - � .. .. .  - · · ----�- .. ........ 
;, ... ,&. . .  " ' . . 
• • '!"' � - � · · · .. 
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"School and Camping. " Dr . William Van Til, the author,  
. .  
sugge sts cri teria for a good school canip.  The.Y follow: 
School Camp Purposes and Philosophy 
1 .  The s chool camp should have a s  i ts central ob­
je ctive helping young people unders tand the 
democratic way of l ife and practice it  in the ir 
relationships wi th o thers . 
a. The school camp should trea t  each you ng­
s ter as an individual . It should guide 
him, he lp him to face his problems , help 
him develop his po tential ities , open" up 
new intere s ts to h�. 
b .  The s chool camp should help youngs ters to 
live with o thers , giving and taking, 
sharing and accepting re sponsibil itie s ,  
cons tantly learning to widen the area of 
shared intere s ts through partaking in 
enterprises with others for objectives 
commonly agreed upon by the participants . 
c. The s chool camp should s tre ss  problem 
sol ving, using the me thod of intelligence. 
d. The s chool camp should help youngs ters to 
be concerned for human welfare , in and out­
s ide the camp . 
Programs to Achieve Purposes 
1 .  The school camp should .fully utilj. ze i ts 
environment .for educative ends , whe ther tha t 
setting be the .field, .fore s t ,  and s tars o.f 
the organi zed out-of-doors summer camp, or 
the community setting o.f the work camp D  
2o The school camp shou ld teach soc ial living 
and ci tiz enship through us ing as the raw 
material s of educati on those situ ations and 
prob lems which arise in the everyday l ife 
o.f the camp e (Democratic values should be 
appl ied not only to th e pre sent camp problem 
which serves as the source but also to larger 
social issues related to the immediate problem. ) 
3·  T he s ch ool camp sh oul d  i nvol vs camper and 
s taff plafu�i ng, and cooper ative conduct or· the 
pr ogram. 
4• The s cho ol camp shoul d b e  an informal ex­
peri enc e whe re fun and joy are che r i she d and 
pr omo te d. • 
5. The s ch ool c amp should be a place whe re he al th ,  
nutri ti on, and safe ty pr acti ce s  are le ar ne d  · 
thr ough the demands of camp li vi ng, and e x­
pande d upon by e ducati onal ly aler t adul ts . 
6 .  The s ch ool cam p sh ould e ncour age and de ve �op 
w or k  e xperie nce s  of a varie ty of kinds thr u  
w hich camper s come to u nder s tand the di gni ty 
of l abor ,  and the si gnifi cance of sh are d 
re sponsi bi l i ty in de mocr ati c  li vi ng. 
7 •  The sch ool camp sh ou ld conti nuously e valua te 
and appr aise i ts pr ogr am  i n  the li gh t  of i ts 
val ue s and per iodi call y  re por t i ts findi ngs 
to i ntere s te d  gr oups . 
a. Whi le the sch ool camp sh oul d  fUl ly utilize 
w or k  ex perie nce , fore st li vi ng, cr afts , 
hi ke s ,  athle ti cs , dr amati cs , and si mil ar 
acti vi tie s ,  i t  sh oul d  no t concei ve i ts func­
ti ons to be that of a none ducati ve ,  noni n­
tel le c tu al age ncy de vo te d  s impl y to re cre ­
a ti on and ph ysi cal cul ture . 
9 .  Whi le the s ch ool cam p sh ould ful ly uti lize 
such acti vi tie s as di scussi on, re adi ng,  for ms 
of sel f gover nme nt, communi ty vi si tati on and 
study, spe aker s ,  r adi o, and movie s ,  i t  sh ould 
no t c oncei ve i ts functi on to be th at of a non­
soci al ,  none motional age ncy concerned wi th 
de ve loping the mi nd of the ch ild through the 
trad i ti onal curri culum centered on as suring 
col le ge entrance for a few o 62 
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Agai n i n  1954 ,  the same as sociati on publ ishe d  a ver y  
hel pful bul le ti n63 whi ch h as brought e duca tors up- to-date 
62van Ti l , �- ci t . ,  pp. 102-104.  
63Gil lil and , 2£ •  £!!. ,  P • sa . 
'· . 
on variou s pilot pro jects in the United States • .  ' Problems 
1n · ini tiating a school camp program and educational value s 
of school camping are deal t with. 
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A three -po int s tudy was proposed by Brimm64 in 1948 :  
( 1 )  to trace the his tory o f  organiz ed camping, ( 2 )  to discover 
some of the more important problems in the organiz ation and 
adminis tration of publ ic s'chool camps , and ( 3 ) to present 
solu tions to the s e  problems through de s criptions of current 
programs e Among the purposes or camping sugges ted were : 
( 1 )  a measure to control ju venile del inquency, ( 2 )  an ex­
tension of the school term, ( 3 ) an al terna tive for univers al 
mili tary training, (4 ) a me thod of providing edu cational 
opportuni ties which are be tter adapte d to the c amp than to 
the cl assro om. 
The s tudy by Gilliland, 65 based on forty s chool camps , 
analyz ed and appraised administrat ive policies  and prac tices 
concerned wi th es tablishing a school camping program. One 
phase or his s tudy dealt with the camp curriculum. Needs and 
interes ts of children in social living, heal thful li ving, 
64R .  P e  Brimm, "Problems in the Organiz ati on and 
Administration of School Cam�s " ( Unpublished Phe D .  thesis ,  
Universi ty of M issou ri ,  1948 ) .  
65ailliland , "A Study of Adminis trative Fac tors in 
Es tablishing a Program of School Camping, " .21!• cit .  
f. 
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. recreational l iving, purpo seful work, and developing an 
unders tanding of man ' s  relation to his environment were em­
phas ized as a basis for program planning . A year-round camp 
program us ing all available re source peop�e in planning and 
exe cuting the program was re commended 
McKnight66 s tressed the effects of social ,  economi c,  
cultural , psychologi cal, and educational factors on American 
living that have influenced the school camping mo vement .  Miss  
McKnight po ints out the values and potentialitie s of school 
camping in mee ting the needs brought about by the changes in 
modern livinge Various school camp programs in ac tion where 
efforts are being made to make the camp program an integral 
part of the elementary school curriculum were described.  
The Squires s tudy67 dealt with school camp s tandards . 
One section of his report recommended standards for the 
school curriculum. The s tandards under camp program were : 
1 .  Camp activi tie s should be carefully clas si­
fied in order to prevent confus ion when working with 
them. 
2 .  Before any activi ty is placed in the camp 
program. i t  should be carefully analyzed as to its 
inherent developmental and ad jus tive characteris tics . 
66McKnight , ££ ·  ci t . , PP • 11-32 .  
67Jobn L a  Squires ,  11Standards for School Camp Pro ­
grams " (Unpublished Do ctoral Dissertation, Salt Lake City,  
Utah, Univers i ty of Utah, 1951 ) .  
' •  -�-�-:�;.� � • .. - • • .. • •.1 I 
3· When making the adaptive sele ction of the 
camp program,  careful cons ideration should be 
given to the camp ob j e ctives and individual needs 
of the campers . Program should be adap ted to sex, 
age , individual differences and divergencies of 
the campers . 
4. Before be ing placed in the camp program, 
every activity should be rated or e valua ted a s  to 
its educative and recre a tive values . 
5. Every school camp pro gram should be well 
organi zed so as  to mee t  individual and group needs 
and to facil i tate the reaching of camp o b je c tive s .  
6 .  Every s chool camp s taff should make a 
sc ientific analys is and sys temi zation of all c amp 
fac ts , forces , and laws of de trimental or handi­
capping influences and proper procedure s should be 
es tabl ished to deal w i th the s e  influences in order 
that the PrQgram can continue according to 
s tandards . bt1 
Manley and Drury69 leaders in the Univers i ty C i ty, 
Missouri s chool camping program, explored the problems in 
school camping and the ir solutions . This i s  one of the 
)8 
few reports which explored in de tail and emphasized the tm-
portance of the school camp curriculum. The po int i s  
s tressed that s chool c amping is no t a frill i n  e ducation but 
a vital te aching me thod.  
Professional educators and lay people were given a 
be tter unders tanding of the po tential i tie s of school camping 
68Ibid . , pp . 101-103 . 
69Helen Manley and M. F. Drury, Educati on Through 
School Camping (St.  Louis ,  Missour i :  c. v .  Mos by Company, 19S2L. 
and a concept of a good school camp by Donaldson. 70 The 
story of Camp Tyler, Texas,  probably the first year-round 
community-school camp was included in his report . 
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The National Association of Elementary Principals has 
been cognizant of school camping as a trend in curriculum 
developmente The February 1949 issue of The National Ele­
mentary Principal71 featured "Camping Educa tion for the 
Elementary School Child . "  Descrip tions of various camping 
programs in action gives one the pulse of the movement in 
selec ted regions of the Uni ted State s .  In 1953, the Thirty­
second Yearbook72 devoted several ar ticles to the improve­
ment of the elementary science program through camp activi­
ties o Smith73 in the Thirty-Third Yearbook outl ines guid-
ance values in s chool campinge 
Se condary school personnel,  too,  have been intere s ted 
70George W. Donaldson, School Camping (New York : 
Association Pre ss, 1952 ) .  
71"Camping Educa tion for the Elementary School Child, " 
The National Elementary Principal, Volume XXVIII, No . 4, 
February 1949 . 
72Department of Elementary Principals , Sc ience for 
Today ' s  Children, Thirty-Second Yearbook (Washington, D. c. : 
The National Education Association, 1953 ) .  
73Jul ian w .  Smith, "Guidance Values in School Camping, " 
Guidance for Today ' s Children (Washington, D .  c . : Department 
of Elementary School Principals of the National Education 
Associ ation, 1954 ) , PP e 198-204. 
. · 
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in outdoor education as an effort in curriculum enri chment • 
In May 1947 , The Bulle tin of  the National As sociation of 
Secondary School Principals devoted the entire number to the 
subject, Camping and Outdoor Educa tion . 74 This was one of 
the earl ier publications and one that has given s piri t and 
enthusiasm to many p ilot programs . It s tressed the need for 
outdoor education, some his to rical background des criptions 
of some pioneer programs at work, and guidepos ts for organ­
izing and developing a good school camp program. 
Other profe s s ional periodicals which have devoted 
entire issue s to s chool camping are : Education75 and The 
Journal of Educati onal Sociology. 76 
Summary 
Each year has found more schools venturing into school 
camping as a part  of the regular school  program. Many indi­
vidual schools and school sys tems have made a ttemp ts at 
74nepartment of Se condary School Principal s ,  "Camp ing 
and Outdoor Education, "  The Bulletin of the National As soci­
ation of Secondary School Principals (Washington9 D. c . : 
The National Education Association, 1947 ) .  
75 Education, Vol a 73, No . 1 ,  September 1952 . 
76The Journal of Educational Sociology, Vol . 23 , 
No. 9 ,  May 19$0. 
�· ' � ... -_ .. � -- 'l>t •  1 , --. • .. ' 
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curriculum change . The rapid growth of s chool camping �s one 
attempt to improve curriculum has s timula ted the ini tiation 
or this s tudy. The purpose of chapter one has been to s tate 
the purpose of the s tudy, namely, to identify and appraise 
those elements of an elementary s chool curriculum which can 
best be util ized through campinge Sub-problems have been 
outlined. They were : ( 1 )  to discover those elementary s chool 
curricular experiences that can be s t  be util ized through 
camping, ( 2 )  to s e t  up some cri teria fo r s chool c amp program 
development, and ( 3 )  to apply these cri teria to conventional ­
ly accepted program elements in the elementary s chool curricu­
lum. Defini tions of ter.ms , delimi ta tions and bas i c  as ­
sumptions related to the problem have been s e t  forth. The 
signifi cance of the s tudy has been pointed up and related 
li terature has been reviewed . 
In the chapter to follow the organization and pro ­
cedures of the s tudy are pre s ented. Sources o f  data are in­
cluded . 
CHAPTER II 
PROCEDURES AND ORGANIZATION 
Chapter one derined the problem and explored the value 
of such a s tudy. It  is the purpose of chap ter two to pre s ent 
the de s ign for the s tudy. The nature , sources of data,  and 
handling of  the data and the organization of chapters are in­
cluded .  
Data were colle c ted from seven main sources : a review 
of litera ture on school camping in general and of those ac­
tivi tie s related to curricblum in particular ; informal inter­
views and conversations with s chool c amp experts , teachers , 
and principals engaged in s chool camping; correspondence with 
administrators , clas sroom teachers and camp coordinators ;  ex­
tens ive s tudy ot publ ished and unpublished material s  and 
studies ot programs in operation; personal vi s i ts to c amp 
programs in a c tion; informal vis i ts with children doing 
school camping, and four years of experience and research as 
principal of an elementary school util izing s chool camping 
as an integral part of the s chool curriculum. Information 
from these sources revealed a ke en interes t in publ ic s chool 
camping and e vidence that there is a trend toward curriculum 
enri chment through first-hand learning in an environment 
where these  concepts can bes t  be taught. 
A dire ctory of public s chools p ioneering in this  
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phase of s chool improvement was made and included in Appendix 
A. Entrie s  were made from three sources : re view of l i tera-
ture , discuss ion with e ducators personally acquain ted w i th 
active camps and a que s tionnaire-le tte r  addres sed to the 
dire ctor of e lementary educat ion, s tate department of edu-
cation in each of the forty-e ight s ta te s  and the Dis tri ct  of 
Columbia.  
Vis i ts were made to seven s chool c amps . They were : 
Battle Cre ek, Highland Park, Grand Ledge , Lakeview, and 
Dearborn, Michigan; Oak Ridge , Tenne ssee ,  and the Univers i ty 
of Wyoming. These  camps represented tho s e  who s e  programs 
were part of the s chool year ' s  work. The wri te r  s tayed in 
the camps and participated in all phase s  of camp a c tivitie s .  
The main purpose was the identificati on and apprai s al of 
those phases of the elementary s chool curriculum experiences 
that can be s t  b e  planned for in a camp ing s i tua tion . He was 
cons tantly on the alert for the reaction of boys and girls 
to these new s chool experiences . 
Appendix D contains a s ample guide she e t  used in s e ­
curing data through interview and observation in Mi chigan, 
Wyoming and Tenne s s ee a 
Informal interviews and conversations were hel d  with 
eighteen pers ons . Thes e  persons are identifie d in Appendix B 
and are repres entative s  of American educators who are experi-
anced in s chool camping.  
' n . .  
I 
I 
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Informa tion on all o ther camps was colle c ted from 
corres pondence with adminis trators , classroom teachers , camp 
speci al is ts and extens ive s tudy of publ ished and unpubl ished 
materials and s tudie s of programs in ac tion. The same gui de 
sheet as used in interviews and observation was used in tabu-
lating information from these sources . 
Sub-problems and Procedures 
The pro cedure used ln treating e ach sub-problem was 
as follows : 
Sub-problem One 
The discovery of elementary s chool curri culum experi­
ences tha t can b e s t  be provided in a camping s i tuation. 
Evidence which supports this sub-problem was o btained through 
personal vis i ts and participation in ac tivities  of seven 
school camps ; informal interviews and conversations with 
eighteen e ducators and s chool camp experts ; corre spondence 
with adminis tra tors , classroom te achers and c amp coordina tors ; 
published and unpubl ished material and s tudies  in ac tion; and 
a thorough review of l i tera ture and reports of experiments . 
Appendix A ( page s 185 through 201) i s  a compilation of active 
school camps on which spe c ific informat ion was s e cured . Ap­
pendix B identifies the persons who are actively engaged in 
school camping ac tivities  with whom interviews were held.  
' . •  Q 
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Sub-problem Two 
Se t up criteria ror s chool camp program development. 
Chap ter four , Crite ria ror Developing A School Camp Curri cu-
lum , was developed from the same s ources or data . Thes e  
cri teria repre sent identical thread elements i n  program plan­
ning, and are val idate d in terms or the general o b j e c tive s  
of elementary education, principles o r  curriculum development 
in the modern s chool, and opinions or camp s pe ci alis ts . 
Several examples of s chool camp program crite ria may 
be round in the educat ional l iterature and individual 
school camping material s . However, s chool people nee d  
criteria that are unders tood i n  educa tional te�s , usable 
by all those involved in curriculum improvement and sound. 
An effort has been made in chapter four to provide such 
cri teri a .  
A cri terion has been earlier derined as " a  s tandard, 
norm, or judgment selected as a bas is  ror quanti ta tive and 
qualitative comparison . "! Cri teria for developing a s chool 
camp program w ill serve as guidepos ts and an evaluation check 
to be used by elementary s chool s tarts in planning, evaluating 
and enri ching elementary s chool curriculum programs e Spe ciric 
criteria emphasi ze erfec tive condi tions and procedures covering 
all aspe c ts of the curriculum, hence including me thod and 
lcarter v. Good, Dic tionary o f  Educ ational Re search 
(New York : The MacMillan Company, 1945) , p .  110 . 
. 
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organization. Thi s study does  not deal wi th fac il itie s and 
adminis tration. 
Tenta tive criteria were developed from an analys is 
of school camp ing literature , observation o f  curren t  prac tice, 
end convers ation with s chool camp experts . They were checked 
agains t an analys i s  of educational re search in curri culum 
development . This was done within the framework o f  Dr. Gale 
E. Jensen ' s  pattern of validation. If e duca tional o b j e c tives 
are sound, they must satisfy the follow ing condi ti ons : 
1 .  Be conce i ved in terms of the demands of the 
social circums tance s ;  
2 .  l e ad toward the fulfillment of b as i c  human 
needs ; 
3 be cons istent w ith democrati c ideal s ;  
4: be e i ther cons istent or non-contradic tory 
in their rela tionships with one another , and 
5. be capable of reduction to behavior i s tic  
terms . 2 
Cri teria were then revised and the pre sent l is t  of 
seven guidepos ts ( page 126 ) was prepared .  The se  represent a 
nation-wide philosophy of school camp program pl anning . Each 
cri terj on is general rather than spe c ific ; less  broad than 
general o b j e c tives  of education and more broad than spe cific 
objectives of individual s chools .  No attempt has been made 
at grade placement o Rather, gene�al criteria have been 
developed for planning outdoor educational experiences sui t-
able in grades kindergarten through e i ght . An individual 
43. Othanel Smi th, William o .  S tanley and J. Harlan 
Shores ,  Fundamentals of Curriculum Develo ment ( Yonkers , 
New York : Wor d Boo Company, 19 3 · 
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school sys tem will selec t tho se grades and ac tivi ties which 
will bes t  ri t i ts philosophy, needs , rac il i ti e s  and course of 
study .  
It  i s  expe c te d  tha t the criteria will b e  helprul to 
classroom teachers and counselors who are interes te d  in 
planning or improving camping experiences for individual 
grades or groups . Ye t, the mo s t  erfe ctive in-service help 
will come to s chool camp s tarts , individual school racul tie s ,  
school sys tems , or curri culum commi tte e s  in improving the 
to tal curri culum. The criteria will be he lpful to e ducators 
in : ( 1 ) de termining the obje c tive s  of s chool camping; ( 2 )  
giving dire ct ion as to types of sub jec t ma tter or ac tivi ties 
appropriate for a camping s i tuation whi ch help to mee t  the 
individual and group ne eds of a particular grade , s chool or 
community ; ( 3 ) improving instruction in the elementary school 
through an enriched program, and ( 4 )  evaluating e ducational 
servi ces to childrene 
Chap ter V, Relationship of Camp ing t o  the Elementary 
School Curri culum, repre sents an appl i cation of the cri teria 
develope d in Chap ter IV in the development of an enriched 
elementary school curriculum. Efforts to apply thes e  cri te ri a  
wi thout a thorough knowledge or their presuppos e d  e ducational 
values will br1 ng about a hi t-and-mis s  s chool c amp curriculum. 
11The use of thes e  cri teri a will require that the curri culum 
worker be come thoroughly ramiliar with the knowledge to whi ch 
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each cri terion has reference . 113 He mus t  have spe cific under-
s tanding of  what the school-communi ty o b j e c ti ve s  are ; the 
needs of children; how children learn; and me thods and pro­
cedure s in fac il:J. tating the teaching-learning pro ces s .  
The clar i fication and validation of cri teria i s  a 
basic s tep in curriculum deve lopment . 11 I t  is a s te p  requiring 
far more knowledge and logical rigor than have usually been 
employed in practical curri culum work . 114 
Sub-problem Thre e 
The appl icati on of cri teria to the convent:J onally ac­
cepted program elements in the elementary s chool curriculum. 
The application of the cri teria in this s tudy illus trate s the 
possibil i ties o f  the camp curriculum in enri ching all areas 
of the elementary s chool curriculum. 
Chapter VI concludes the s tudy w i th  a summary, con-
elusions and re commenda tions . 
Summary 
This chap ter has shown the procedures used in colle c t-
ing and handl ing data in analyzing the pro blem and the plan 
of organization of  the s tudy. The data were collec ted from 
)Ibid . ,  P •  269 e  




seven main sources : a review of s chool camp l i tera ture , in-
formal interviews , correspondence,  s tudy of reports and 
camping manuals produced and used by public school sys tems or  
school s ,  obs ervation of  seven s chool camps in action, in-
formal vi s i ts wi th campers, and experience and re search as an 
elementary principal respons i ble for curriculum ac tivities e  
Information was colle cted and tabulated from one hundred 
seventy camps wi thin the framework of a self-made guide 
shee te  
Chapter III,  Curri culum Organization and Integrat ion, 
presents current curricular practice s which are cons idered 
a part of the total school program. The precamp ,  in-camp ,  
and pos t- camp experiences are discussed.  
.AS. 
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CHAPTER I II 
CURRICULUM ORGAN IZATION AND INTEGRATION 
Educators are on the thre shold of giving camp ing i ts 
rightful place in the modern school e Some adminis trators 
have been reluctant to ac cept this new venture be cause of 
the co st;  o thers have been afraid of be ing l abeled " pro­
gre ssive . "  Educators and lay people as wel l  are becoming 
more and more aware that good educa tion is expens ive . There ­
fore , the number of communitie s who are making an e ffort to 
give the child the riche s t  experience po ss ible is  growing. 
Teachers and parents are aware of the many learning s i tu­
ations which cannot be adapted to the regular classroom. 
Recognizing the educa tional value s of school camping, 
many scho ol s  throughout the nat ion have already included 
these ac tivi ties in the curriculum. Appendix A ( page 184 ) 
shows that nine teen s tate s  and the District  of Columbia out 
of the forty-nine , or  40 . 8  per cent, who were ques tioned 
report no s chool camping ac tivitie s o  However, i t  canno t be 
assumed that there is no outdoor education in the se s tates .  
Evidence showed s chool camps operating in states reported by 
the s tate departments of education as having none . On the 
other hand» i t  canno t be as sumed that the dire ctory include s 
all ac tive s choo l  camps in the United S tate s e  I t  i s  poss i ble 
for the s e  experiences to be  provided w ithout the knowledge or 
m=t�L 22_£ ZILGMM &&illii& Z}!Si 
the s tate depar tment or education . 
Some s tates showed an incre as ing number or such 
activitie s .  The trend, thererore, appeared to be national 
ra ther than regional . However, s e ven geographical are as 
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showed greate s t  gain. Appendix A identiries thes e  regions : 
New Hampshire , New York, Mi chigan, Cal irornia , and Washington. 
As pointed out earlier, the majority of the se  pro ­
grams are definite ly e s tabl ished as an integral part or the 
school curriculum. In others , only exper imental programs 
have been s tudied.  S till o thers are exploring the po tenti­
ali ties in hope or e s tabl ishing a camp at  some ruture date e 
All or these  are actively seeking help in mak ing the mo st  out 
or the exi s ting opportuni tie s e  
The dire c tory or school camps ( Appendix A )  shows that 
forty-seven of the rorty-e ight state departments of e ducation 
and the Dis trict  of Columbia or 95. 91 per cent of the in-
quiries responded to the �a ttar-que s t ionnaire . The s tate 
departments of educa tion in Nebraska and Wis cons in did no t 
answer .  However,  entrie s for Wis cons in were secured from 
other sources . Arizona responded but did no t mention where 
the ir camps were locate d o  
There w a s  indi cation that the s trong emphas i s  con­
tinues in or near the areas where the movement has i ts 
beginnings : Cal ifornia , Michigan and New York e The ex­
tended program has proved its suc cess ; neighboring communities 
and s ta te s have been convinced of i ts value . Ano ther reason 
for this parti cular geographic al concentrat ion i s  the ap­
propriatene ss  of the weather and outdoor playgrounds . How­
ever, these  should no t be overemphas i zed . The South Atlantic, 
South Central, North Cen tral and Mountain regions or  the 
United States offer excellent outdoor fac il itie s fo r en-
ri ching the curriculum . 
It should be remembered that all s chool a ctivitie s 
canno t  be effe ctively organi zed outdo ors . Ne i ther i s  i t  
advo cated that s chool camping will heal all or the wounds of 
modern education Q But, evidence seemed to show, that an en� 
riched program re sul ts from this undertakingQ This chapter 
gives some spe cific selec ted examples of curri culum enrich­
ment through the medium of camping. The example s were used 
for illus tration and were no t intended to describe programs . 
Schools intere s ted in having a camp ing program should 
keep in mind the ide a  that camping is an integral part of 
the to tal school program. Any curriculum should therefore 
take into cons idera tion the pre - camp, the in- camp, and the 
po s t-camp periods . l 
lHelen Manley and M. F. Drury, Educati on Through 
School Campin' {St .  Louis ,  Missouri : The c. v. Mos by 
Company, 1952 , p .  182 Q  
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Pre -Camp Curriculum Experiences 
Relative ly few s chools have ini tiate d  s chool camping 
exper iences below the fifth grade . Terre Haute Indiana S tate 
Teachers College and the Univers i ty of Wyoming both consi der 
readine ss an important part of the camping program. In 1954 
Wyoming fourth graders spent one week in day camping in pre­
paration for the extended camping period in the fifth and 
sixth grade s .  Platts burgh New York Teachers College fourth 
grade spent one week . The Terre Haute Indiana State Teachers 
College developed a day camping experience for second graders 
in 1949 . Readiness for school camping i s  important as  readi­
nes s  for reading is l ikewise important .  Readine s s  was de­
veloped gradually dur ing the lower grades making middle grade 
experience s  more meaningful . A grea ter variety of ac tivitie s 
were planne d a t  the fif th and s ixth grade l e vels since t ime 
was no t spent in a re adiness program. 
Boys and girl s of the Ellens burg Washington College of 
Education have an overnight camping experience during the 
summer s e s sion. This opportunity for readine ss tor further 
activitie s is provided in case an extended period of camping 
is organ i zed.  
Pre-camp c lassroom a ctivities are a vi tal part of the 
camping program. Teachers who wai ted to s e t  the s tage until 
they arrived at camp found that l earning values were grea tly 
reduce d .  Clas sroom ac tivities relate d  t o  c amping begin in 
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September a t  the Univers i ty of Wyoming ; they are culminated 
in June . Teachers in Al legan, Michigan, also plan wi th the ir 
children e arly in the fall for the o ver-all year ' s  work . In 
general i t  consis ted of beginning wi th outs ide of s chool ac­
tivities of a simple  nature,  continuing with more ambi tious 
trips ,  and climaxing wi th a two weeks camping trip for the 
entire group in the spring. 2 Integration and correl ation is 
made of the anticipa ted camping experience with many class­
room ac tivi ties . Both groups of teachers found camping ex­
cellent mo tivation for o ther classroom activitie s .  
In Battle Creek, a member of the regular s taff of 
Clear Lake Camp vis i ts each classro om about two weeks before 
it is scheduled for camp . This s taff member give s  the chil­
dren a picture of what camping is  all about . The objec tives 
of camping, the program, and o ther informat ion for children 
and parents are made famil iar with picture s ,  films , through 
group discus s ion, and mimeographed material to be s ent home . 
In-service education for teachers who are go ing to 
camp were given help s imul tane ously with the children. This 
help was in the form of lead-up and pre -planning ac tivi ties 
before the �roup arrives at camp and familiarization with the 
2Edward E .  Petersen, "A Local Camping Education and 
Outdoor Education Program in Operation, " Bulletin of the 




camp s i te and actual par tic ipation in typical camp ac tivi ties . 
Battle Cre ek ,  Michi gan; San Diego , Cal 1 fornia ; Tyler, Texas , 
and the Un ivers i ty of Wyoming provide this kind of pre-camp 
activitie s .  
In Ardsley, New York , tea chers and camp personnel 
be come a cqua inted with the camp s i te and fac il i tie s b efore 
the group arrive s .  Of course , the camp personnel make one 
or more prel iminary trips to the s i te with s tudent leaders . 3 
Some s chool sys tems f ind it helpful to have the camp 
personnel spend the weekend before in c amp experi enc ing the 
same duties and activi ties that the chi ldren will encounter. 
If this is done , teachers and counselors feel be tter pre ­
pared for the task ahead ; they fe el more at e as e .  
I t  i s  obvious that the potential i ti e s  of e ducational 
values involved are no t as grea t  when the respons ibilities 
of the planning are with the group its e lf. However,  the 
alert clas sroom teacher can use thi s ass i s tance in improving 
the pre -planning ac tivitie s .  
Camp i s  natural mo tivation for clas sroom activities o 
During the pre-camp pl anning, the e ager anti c ipa tion of the 
outdoor experience lends i ts elf to vi talized learning si tu­
ations . William S .  Yeager g Direc tor of the Coalinga-Huron, 
California ,  Union Elementary School camp has ·found that 
3Arthur W .  Silliman, " Try the Outdoor Approach , " 
Reprint from New York Sta te Education, March 1952 . 
Even the poor reader will find information, read 
and report hi s findings to the clas s .  If the group 
has gained some knowledge of a few of the mo s t  common 
animals , i t  s t imula tes further study apd o b servation 
of the animals in the ir natural hab i t . 4  
Pre - camp curriculum experiences might b e  thought of 
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as orientation. The clas sroom teacher can find many oppor-
tunities for orienting the child for his anticipated experi-
ence . 
The firs t announcement of camp plans  will bring 
enthus ias ti c que s tions such as "When do we go? "  "Where are 
we go ing?"  11Can we go fi shing?" and "Can we go on field 
trips ?n  Here is the place to begin. Such ques tions furnish 
opportuni ties for correlation and integration of the out� 
door and indoor curriculum. In mos t  groups ,  only good 
teacher guidance is  needed. 
Soon will be brought up the ques tion , "What shall we 
do at camp ? n  Plann ing for the bas i c  camp curri culum is at 
hand. 
The teacher mus t us e care and re s traint in dis­
cus sing the outdoor e duca tion program too much in 
de tail les t  she ins til l such enthus iasm and brea th 
of interes t  in activi tie s that the children will 
want to par ticipate in a t  camp ,  that disappo intments 
and frus tra tions develop if some planned experiences 
4will iam s .  Yeager, Information Bulle tin Coalinga­
Huron Union Elementary School c;mp ( Coalinga-Huron, C alifor­
nia : The School Dis tric t, n . d .  , mimeographed. 
' - . _..., ,. � . � ' . . .,.,, ·� - . -�-
do no t become pos s i ble be cause of unfore s een con­
tingencie s ,  such as change in wea the r . 5 
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In larger camps where the camp dire c tor i s  no t a 
member of the local facul ty, i t  is recommended that he vis it 
the classroom to be come acquainted with ' the children and to 
allow them to be come acqua inted with the pers on in charge 
while they are in camp e At the s ame time , he can interes t  
them in some of the ac tivitie s  in which they will engage by 
telling them experiences of former campers , showing pictures  
and films of camp a ctivitie s .  
Other sugge s ted ac tivities tha t  may be included in 
the Los Angeles  County,  California ,  orientat ion program are 
as follow s :  
1 .  Study the his tory of the area  where the out­
door experience will take place . 
2.  Study the his tory of the camp . 
3 ·  Dis cuss the organization of the outdoor edu­
cat ion program. 
4. Discuss  the value s of the outdoor education 
programe 
5 . Discuss the re sponsibil i ties  of members or 
the group • • •  o 
6 .  Plan wha t articles to t ake and what clo thing 
to wear . 
7 .  Have a heal th examination b y  the school phys i c ian 
or family phys ician .  
5oale Hoskin ,  Outdoor Educa t ion, A Handbook for Scho ol 
Distr i c ts (Los Angele s : Office of Count1 Superintendent of 
School s ,  Los Angeles  County, 1952 ) ,  PP• 45-46 . 
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8 .  Wri te le tters to parents reque s ting the ir per­
mission to a ttend camp . 
9 .  Dis cuss rules and regula tions or members or 
the Uni ted Sta tes Fore s t  Servic e  or S ta te Park 
personnel ir the camp is located in or  near 
the s e  areas . 
10 - Attemp t to apply the s e  attitudes  and knowledges 
that have been le arned in the classroom. 
11 . Es tablish mental preparation ror a 24 hour day 
or l i ving, working, and playing toge ther in 
harmony. o  
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The teachers of Tyler , Texas , feel as many o thers do , 
that the pre -camp orientation is of utmo s t  importance e They 
feel that clas ses  which go to camp wi th well define d ob­
jectives ge t orr to  a be tter s tart and ge t rarther than 
those who do not .  "Pre- camp planning as sures continui ty 
of experience and makes the camp truly a supplement to 
school !'7 
Many opportuni tie s were evident for heal th and safe ty 
educa tion which relate to the out-of-doors . Children did 
research and dis cus sed such problems as the effe c ts or and 
pre cautions aga ins t windburn and sunburn, the prevention and 
treatments o f  common colds j the re cogni tions of poisonous 
plants and animals j water safe ty and regulations concerning 
swimmingj boatingj or fishingp importance of proper clothing 
6Ibid . j pp.  46-47 • 
7Manle y  and Druryj 2£• c i t . P p .  187 . 
..... ' ·�· · ' ·� 
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and shoes ,  s imple rirs t aid technique s ,  value or the health 
check berore go ing to camp and many other aspe c ts of camp 
life .  
Other s cience experiences orfer good mo tiva tion for 
pre-camp experiences . Some groups enj oyed gaining pre -
camp informa tion about various insects,  animal s, or plants 
to be found in the camp are a .  Children vo i ced a real thrill 
of disco ve ry when they recognized the se a t  camp .  Many camps 
had weather s tations . Some previous knowl edge of wea ther 
signs,  cloud forma tions, weather supers ti tions made weather 
predic tion more me aningful and motivated further inte re s t  
while at  camp .  This i s  an important phase or camp ac tivity 
at  Wyoming where wea ther conditions may change rapidly. 
Pre - camping knowledge of marine l ife made explorat ion 
more intere sting for the Coalinga-Huron Calirornia children. 
They camp along the seashore . Background inrormat ion or 
the lumber mill  and "maple sugaring" added antic ipation to 
the trip to the nearby lumber mill and maple sugar "plant" 
which the Battle Creek children take while at  c amp . A s tudy 
of the his tory and cul ture of the Cal ifornia Indians gave 
meaning to the Indian lore tales and treasure hunt for Indian 
relics for San Diego school children . Appropriate camp, 
campfire , ve sper and hiking songs were taught the Wyoming 
fifth and s ixth graders while s tories and campfire programs 
were planned a s  a part of the ir language arts classes  • 
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Oak Ridge fifth graders and Wyoming campers took ad­
vantage of addi tional types of pre -camp learning experience s .  
They were involved in pro blems of group living in the out­
of-doors , ge tting necessary equipment, making neces sary 
arrangements for transporta tion, ge tting necessary permis s ions 
and insurance ne eded, planning the ir own group organi z a tion 
and government,  purchas ing necessary food and o ther supplies 
and planning various ac tivities for the camp period .  
Menu planning offered a wonderful opportuni ty for the 
same groups for the s tudy of nutrition.  Comparing food cos ts , 
wholesale buying, figuring the to tal cos t  for food, finding 
percentage of total co s t  of camp to be allo tted to the various 
items such as food, transportation, insurance , and equipment 
provided enrichment to the arithme tic clas s e s e Many le tters 
were wri tten; s tories ,  s tunts, dramatizations , songs , vespers , 
and dances were carefully planned .  
Children from the Univers ity o f  Wyoming Elementary 
School and Fresno California College Elementary Scho ol made 
many types of out-door cooking equipment to be used a t  camp . 
This effort made campers more self-suffici ent. A St .  Louis ,  
Missouri group made their own sle eping bags from mattres s  
covers and blankets . Arts and crafts clas s took o n  a real 
meaning for thes e  boys and girls . 
In-Camp Curriculum Experiences 
Camp experiences in mos t  ins tances were planned on 
the assump tion that education was the chier aim or the 
camp. Fun on the part or the camper seemed to be a means 
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toward this end. Al though learning and run are no t in 
oppos ition to each other . Learning i s  a pleas ant experience 
when camp experience s  are related to problems or the child. 
The school camp was in no ins tance cons idered an extra 
curricul ar ac tivity.  The s chool curriculum was  continuous ; 
teachers merely took the ir clas ses to ano ther environment 
for the particular phase or the curriculum ror which the camp 
is bes t  suite d .  
I t  i s  bel ieved that the two major educa tional 
outcomes or the camp ing experience are : rirst, 
development or selr re liance,  coopera ti on, and 
other skills involved in democratic l iving; and 
second, knowledge and appre ciation of nature . B 
The data colle cted in this inves tigation bear out the 
philosophy or the educational poli cies commission .  However, 
other closely related value s were found. 
The elementary s chool c amp curricula in general were 
organized around rive bas ic elements . They were democratic 
social living, the unders tanding and apprec iation or nature , 
BEducational Policies Commis s ion, Education for All 
American Children (Washington,  D .  c . : National Educational 
Association, 1948) , P o  72. 
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heal thful l iving, purposeful work experiences and spiri tual 
values . 
The 1949 spring camp of the Fresno California State 
College s ix th grade was planned mainly for the social l iving 
experience . The group was a highly individualistic  and some ­
wha t maladjus ted one . Every phase of the program emphasized 
group l iving. Sociograms were made before the children went 
to camp . Upon their re turn ano ther was made and compared .  
The resul ts showed much progres s  in soc ial deve lopment • .  The 
same results were ac complished in 1950 in the Wyoming experi­
ment . 9 There was one instance of a child who had very few 
friends when she lef t  for camp . New friends were cul tiva ted 
through the camping experience . 
Democra tic social living was emphasized in every camp 
visited and report s tudied . Children were brought face to 
race wi th problems of group living: group planning, group 
government ,  self-re liance , and concern for the welfare ot 
others . 
The children ' s  experience at  Camp Cuyamaca begins 
on Monday w i th an orientation period . • • • The 
children are divided into cabin group s . The ass ign­
ments to c abins are made a c cording to arbitrary de­
vice s . • • • In thi s  way children from different 
schools are mingled, cl iques broken up , and members 
of a minori ty group are placed without discrimination • 
• 0 . 10 
9Doro thy Lou MacMillan and Laurence  A. Walker, School 
Camping {Laramie ,  Wyoming: The Bureau of Educational Research 
and Service i Univers i ty or  Wyoming, 1951 ) .  
l�anley and Drury, .2£• cit . , p .  199 . 
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During the five day period opportuni ties are e ver­
p res ent for the Univers i ty of Wyoming children to discus s 
camp s i tuat ions and to make dec is ions . Each l iving group, 
with the counselor acting as discuss ion leader, draw up 
the ir own informal regulations and procedures for li ving 
happily toge ther.  The ir meetings are on the " town me e ting" 
order. There i s  als o  a camp council . Each l iving group 
sends a repre senta ti ve to this mee ting. The council mee ts 
regularly to formulate camp poli c ies . This experience is 
usually famil iar to mos t groups since there is  a carry 
over and a prac tical appl ication of the s chool s tudent 
counci l .  
Even one we ek of cabin l ife at Camp Cuyamaca helped 
to ease the s train of group living . Here children learn the 
"give and take " process • 
• • • It is plain to all tha t the person who 
does a l i ttle more than his share make s life 
pleasanter, whereas the one who shirk s or hides 
when a job is  to be' done not only throws an extra 
burden on his mate s ,  but delar,s ple asure . Chil­
dren who dis turb 11quie t- time , 1 when mos t  o f  the 
group wants to read or nap or wri te home , are 
conspicuous . The me ssy child s tands out when 
others ere trying to keep the cabin l ivable . ll  
The s ame children learned practi cal les sons from the 
11James Mitchell Clarke j The Cuyamaca Story: A Re cord 
in Pictures of San Diego ' s  Cit�-County School Camp (San 
Diego, California :  San D1ego 1ty-County Camp Commis sion, 
1948 ) ,  p .,  19e  
···-�- * ..... . . ..... .. .  '1 . .:. �· 
�- � -�- . . 
nature trail and shops • 
• • • when a little girl take s over a canteen whi ch 
a large b oy refUse s  to carry in his turn, there i s  
no es caping the demons tration. The child who re ­
fuses to keep s till and walk softly when a group is 
s talking de er, is  a plain threa t  to pleasure . The 
youngs ter who lends a hand in the shop i s  obviously 
more fun to work with than the one who hoards tools 
or leaves his work to tease someone . l2 
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Mos t  children learn quickly and meaningfully under 
such circums tances . Lectures tend no t to be very prac tical 
as a me thod in camping education. In this s i tuation, the 
children are the te acher. Each le arns from the o ther . The 
group tends to keep the 11 s trays " in line . 
In outdoor living, campers may for the firs t time 
learn to re spe c t  the rights of o the rs and re spe ct for the 
abili ties of o thers . This may be an inroad to tolerance 
that could never be accomplished indoors • 
• • • a boy who has shown little brill iance in 
clas s may prove the s taunches t hiker in the group, 
or he might be the one who finds two arrowheads on 
an Indian c amp s i te ;  the child who is clumsy at 
playground games may show ��azing skill in the 
shops .  The youngs ter whose clothes are no t so  
good as those  of his classmates may turn out to 
be the mos t  cons iderate comrade in the cabin, and 
one of the b e s t  l iked . l3 
Campers in Ann Arbor, Michigan, was a good example 
of a group working toge ther to develop good social living 
habits through gathering wood, cooking, washing dishes , 
1 2Ibid . , p ..  20 . 
13Ibid . , pp . 20-21 . 
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cleaning cabins and grounds , and planning programs . If the 
virtues of camp living were applicable only to camp l ife, we 
might want to leave this facet of education to other agencie s . 
However, many believe that there i s a direc t carry-over to 
classroom atmosphere . 
Living toge ther at camp thus has a double value ; 
children make big gains toward the abili ty to ge t 
along with o thers ; and because they make these gains , 
the ir education in home and school can make be tter 
progress . l4 
The following sugges tions of learning activities 
which contribute toward democratic living are made to the 
Los Angeles County, California, teachers : 
1 .  Participation in 
a. group discussion 
b. group planning 
c .  group evaluation 
2. Partic ipation 1 n 
a . a leader 
b .  a .follower 
c .  a member working on a pro ject 
3 · Participation with other groups through repre­
sentation of one ' s  own group in discussions , 
planning sessions , evaluations , and committees . 
4. Experiences in carrying out the decis ions made 
by a group . 
5o  Participation in spontaneous activities . 
tt> .. t ... � .. ,;-.f:""-!��.., •••••• ____________________ iiiiiilil _______ _ 
6 .  Experiences in exercising freedom of choi ce of 
ac ti vi ties . 15 
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Unders tanding and appreciati on of nature was made real 
through experiencing man ' s  relation to his environment , 
balance in nature , appreciation for the out-of-doors , and 
conservation of na tural resources . 
As a child lives and works in his natural surroundings, 
science takes on real meaning. He discovers that practical 
appli cations of sci ence generalizations are more important 
than memorized fac ts and scientific principles or laws . 
Nature seems to be an open book waiting to be discovered and 
interpre ted by discuss ions and experimentations along the 
nature trail . Alert observation i s important as lessons in 
water supply, rus ting of iron, leaf coloration , soil erosion 
and conservation take on signifi cance--meanings that shall 
never be forgo tten. 
Life in camp provides the need of a child to l ive in 
his natural and scientific environment . Such words as 
mountains , valleys , plateaus , swamps , rivers and lakes be-
come a tool when a child comes in contact with them through 
field trips . At the same time, he learns about the native 
plants and animals . Their interrelationships begin to click 
when he sees them in relation to the general terrain. He can 
now see some sense in building a terrarium or �cquarium. 
15Hoskin, £2• £!!. ,  PP • 48-49 .  
• • · ::' ...  
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Interes t quite likely will lead him in the direction 
of nature field trips , identification and care of small game, 
large game , snakes , b irds , fish and insec ts , cast making for 
footprints of animals and leaf designs , making photographs 
of animals, further excurs ions to nearby farms , ranches, 
lumber mills , orchards , mines and Indian remains . 
When interes t and unders tanding of one ' s  natural 
environment become personally s ignificant to him, conser­
vation results . This might be shown through building trails , 
reforestation, building check dams, res tocking s treams , 
building animal shel ters and making posters o A person with 
a scientific attitude is more apt to emerge from this en­
vironment than from a classroom where all of these learnings 
were attempted from a textbook . 
The third commonly found objective was healthful 
living . This being one of the general objecti ves of ele ­
mentary education, we could expect it to s tand high as a 
school camp objective .  Children need to achieve and main­
tain sound mental and phys ical health and it takes on new 
meaning for them in the school-camp clas sroom. The action 
program of meal planning involves such factors as good die t, 
coat of food, food values , variety, attractivene s s , elements 
of nutri tion, preparation, and eating habits . 
Proper food hab its can be easily accomplished in 
camp . In many camps the meals were planned in indoor health 
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classes by the children . This was true in the Univers i ty of 
Wyoming Elementary School where the children had the pleasure 
ot knowing that they were eating according to their own 
knowledge . A great deal of nutrition s tudy lay behind each 
menu. Figure one ( pages 69 , 70 , 71 , 72 ,  and 73 ) shows a 
typical example of a camp menu . It is from the Kings Mountain , 
North Carolina, e ighth grade camp kitchen. 
Another way of establishing proper food hab its in camp 
i s  by imitation. Children at this s ta te do not like to be 
outdone by the ir peers . If one child eats , all eat . There­
tore , plates are left clean at the end of the meal . Un­
eaten food was no t observed in any camp visited. 
Care and prevention of injuries and accidents are of 
prime importance . The theory of firs t-aid is usually taken 
care of in the classroom; camp is practice in appli cation. 
However, a few s chools give instruction 1n firs t aid at 
camp . This was found to be true by Grand Ledge , Michigan, 
sixth graders at Camp Chief Noonday . The school nurse or 
other qualified firs t aid person should be on duty at all 
times to care for emergencie s . 
Over fatigue should not occur . Camp schedule s shown 
in Chapter IV indicate change in activities ,  balance in pro­
gram, and quie t times to prevent children from tiring . The 
camp day is a long one ; children should no t be rushed . 




Kings Moun tain Oamp Ki tchen 
Breakfas t 





























Milk in Coffee 
Lunch 
Spanish Rice with Meat 
Apple Sauce 






Combination Salad with French Dress ing 
Buttered Lima Beans 
Hot Rolls and Butter 












Milk in Coffee 
Lunch 
Baked Beans with Vienna Sausage 
Turnip Greens 
Carrot and Raisin Salad 




Sliced Baked Ham 
Candied Yams 
Field Peas 
Rolla and Butter 













Milk in Coffee 
Lunch 
Baked Cheese and Macaroni 
Green Beans 
Combination Salad with French Dres s ing 








Apple Be tty 










Hard Cooked Eggs 
Drop Biscuits 
Honey 
Milk in Coffee 
Lunch 






Before leaving camp 
Fruit Jello 
*Mimeographed material furnished by Mr .  Rowell Lane , 
Principal , Kin� ' s  Mountain High School , personal le tter, 
August 12, 1954. 
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Figure 1 .  Menu as Served - Kings Mountain Camp Kitchen. 
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jus t for the sake of getting in the day ' s schedule� It is 
usually better to have more planned than can be ac-compl i shed . 
But this does not mean that it mus t be . 
The importance of personal cleanl ine ss is not for­
go tten . Keeping the body ready for all activi ties is an 
objec tive of each camper. His personal l iving quarters must 
be kept in order too . Regulations for personal inspection _is 
governed in some camps by the camp council or each l iving . 
group . 
Hab its of personal cleanliness were easily form­
ed, for the chlldren real ized that good health 
habits were essential and necessary for themselves 
as well as a courtesy to others . They performed 
their duties because they all wished for and an­
ticipated group approval . l6 
Camp sanitation cannot be forgotten. Where the drink­
ing water comes from and how it is purified makes interes ting 
field trips . Proper disposal of garbage serves bo th as a 
lesson in prevention of disease and also conservation of 
food. Here the child is concerned not only for his personal 
welfare but that of the group . 
A camping environment is conducive to mental health. 
Nervous tensions are rel ieved. Bodies are mad� healthy and 
tired b·ecause all food tas tes good ; sleep is induced . There 
is comple te relaxation. Hiking, swimming, fishing, boating, 
building bridges , cutting wood and sketching are activities 
16MacMillan and Walker, £E •  ci t . , p . 8 .  
which help to give mental satisfaction. 
In Michigan some of the learning opportunities in 
heal thful l iving are as follows : 
1 .  Food--Planning of menus ; purchasing food ; 
preparation and serving meals ; eating wholesome 
food ; learning proper habits of eating. 
2. Clo thing--Learning about proper clothing 
for dre ss in the out-of-doors in all kinds of 
wea ther. Pupils plan in advance what they should 
we£r for cold weather, for working in s treams , 
for hik ing, and the like . 
3 . Shel ter--Sleeping in the out-of-doors , 
planning and building temporary shelters ; con­
struction of permanent cabins . 
4. Sanitation--Food handling; care of the 
kitchen; safe water for drinking and bathing; 
washing dishes ; construction of temporary pit 
toil e ts .  
5. Exercise--Hiking; work projects ; outdoor 
sports . 
6 .  Res t and Relaxation--Adequate sleep and 
res t; le isure time at meals ; a program of 
activi ties . 
7 . Opportunities for Good Mental Heal th-­
Fun ,  opportunities for leadership, recognition 
as a member of the social group . 
B . Development of Aes thetic Sense of Aware­
ness--Dignity of man, interdependence of nature . l7 
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Purposeful work experiences are of two kinds : those 
which contribute to the welfare ot the camp group an d  those 
which contribute to the welfare of the community at large . 
The principle by which work experiences operate is learning 
by do ing. This is accompl ished in the first kind by plan­
ning, buying and preparing food, serving meals , washing 
LL · -
dishe s , building rires , and keeping the ki tchen, dining 
room, cabins and camp area clean. 
• • • in Michigan, where many or the camps are 
located on or adjacent to publicly owned lands , 
there are many opportunities to practice con­
servation . These include rores try operations , 
land surveys , soil conservation activi ties , 
game and rish management, building pro jects , 
and many others . l8 
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Such activities give the boys and girls an opportunity 
to practice good citizenship--to return to the community 
something to beneri t ruture citizens . Bes ides practical 
application or classroom learnings , the general welfare of 
the environment is improved . The following examples show 
the wide varie ty of purposeful work experiences appli cable 
to school camps : 
1 . Improvement of the camps 
a . Building a cabin 
b . Cleaning and redecorating buildings 
c .  Building trails 
d. Ere ction of footbridges and guard rails 
e . Cons truction of roads 
f . Construction of beache s 
g . Mapping 
h. Parking areas 
i .  Sanitation 
: uc . 
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2 . Fores t Management 
3 · 
a . Selective cutting and s tudy of growth o:f 
timber 
b . Cleaning and brushing 
c .  Planting of seedlings 
d. Hills ide beautification 
e . Scaling timber 
Wildl ife mana�ement 
a . Animal population studies --census , trapping, 
banding, deer drives 
b . Environmental improvements--building brush 
shel ter, planting game cover, cons truction o:r 
bird houses , building cages and box traps :for 
animals 
c . Study of conservation laws and the role o:f 
government agencies 
4. Fish management 
a. Stream improvement 
b . Building deflectors 
c . Census--shock me thod for determining age of 
fish 
d. Study of food in lakes 
e . Sounding lakes for depth 
:r . Prevention of lake and stream polution 
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$. Fire f'ighting and f'ire prevention 
a . Use of' power machinery 
b . Participation in actual f'ire control 
c . Fire-righting me thods--f'ire towers , ground 
and air equipment, lanes , back !'ires 
6 .  Soil Conservation 
a . Activities in controll ing eros ion, f'illing 
gullies , terracing 
b. Fertility maintenance or res toration 
c . Planting shrubs, trees and grass cover to 
prevent erosion 
d . Observation of contour plowing 
e . Soil tes ting 
g . Gardening 
7 . Gathering useful data 
a . Weather records 
b . Stream--flow records 
c . Records of' relationships between climate 
and life 
d.  Environmental recordsl9 
Spiritual values are attained through school camping 
even though they are no t emphasized . One cannot be associ­
ated with the great out-of-doors without be ing conscious of 
19Michigan State Department of Public Ins truction, 
£E ·  �. , p . 12 . 
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a supreme being. Children le r· ·n tha. t there is a. pa. ttern by 
which the world is governed : d ,  regardless of 11\an ' s efforts , 
these laws cannot be changed .  
Grace berore each mea J as common among c amps vis i ted • 
Through these prayers , some sa qnd some sung, there was 
frequent mention of the Ruling Force or the Universe and the 
beauty or it . The rollowing grace expresses the gratitude 
of a group or San Diego , California , children: 
Evening has come 
The board is spread 
Thanks be to God 
Who gives us brea.d ! 20 
Sunday a.t the Univers ity of Wyoming Elementary School 
Camp is a day of rest, relaxation and medi tation. In the 
evening there i s a vesper service sui table to children of 
all denominations . The vas ter service i s sometimes con-
ducted around a campfire . Such a.n environment seems an 
ideal place for spiritual up-lift. When the embers are 
burning low children can be observed, los t in spirit, with 
a beam on the ir faces viewing the s ilhouette of a distant 
mountain, the moon, s tars , or the wind whispering through 
the pine and aspen. The College Elementary School, Platts ­
burgh, New York, transport their fourth graders on Sunday 
morning to the various churches in the area . 
These personal experi ences may never be mentioned by 
counselors but the s tage can be set . The setting may do 
� 2°James Mitchell Clarke , � ·  cit . , p . 12.  I 
•_":"f'%9,�1'1•%� , t..L"'ULL. , t" .J!k&MJJ!tX - _.wx 
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something ror youth. James Mitchell Clarke has expressed i t 
well . 
We do not know ye t, but it mus t be that the most 
valuable experience some children ge t £rom 
Cuyamaca is the knowledge t hat in such a place 
the wounded and weary spirit can be re£reshed 
and the mind made whole . 21 
I t  is significant to note that Dr. William Gould 
Vina1 , 22 one o£ the pioneers in school camping, has placed 
ethical and spiritual values high on the list of £actors in 
a functional outdoor curriculum that call £or a continuous 
alertness on the part of all ages . He points out that edu­
cators are agreed on this point . 
The main objective o£ the Los Angeles County schools 
in this area is the development of an apprec iation for the 
out-of-doors . This is done through beauty and perfe ction 
in nature and by helping the child to real ize that all 
life has a place in the world and significant enough to 
justify its being . 
are : 
Some experiences which help in mee ting this objective 
1 . Viewing the sunrise £rom a mountain top . 
21James Mitchell Clarke, 2£• cit . , p . 28 . 
22william Gould Vinal , The Outdoor Schoolroom for 
Outdoor Living ( Vinehall, R.F.D . , Cohasset , Massachusetts : 
The Author, 1952 ) , P •  5.  
•i 
2 .  Viewing the sunse t  as the sun s inks behind 
the mountains . 
3 · Watching the rlames of a campfire . 
4. Looking at  the splendor of a tall tre e . 
5.  Observing the beauty of rhythm and mo tion as 
an animal, reptile , or. b ird passes  by. 
6 . Participating in good rellowship .around an 
evening camprire . 
7 . Lis tening ror sounds typi cal of nature . 
8 . Smelling the rre sh odor of the fores t  arter 
a rain . 23 
Profe s sor Martin Mortens en or Arizona S tate College 
put i t  very well when he said, " It i s  no t what a child can 
repeat  by ro te that de termine s his charac ter, but what he 
has come to unders tand, to appre c iate, to admire and to 
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.;; love . n 24 
I ,  
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Pos t-Camp Curri culum Experiences 
The chief - aim of po st-camp curriculum experiences 
should be integration with the general s chool curri culum • 
23Ho skin,  2£• c i t . , p .  54. 
24cal irornia State Department of Education, Camu inP, 
and Outdoor Education in California ( Sacramento ,  Cal irornia 
The Department, 1952 ) , p .  13. 
' 
, .  , ,  
·�· ,. 
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The se experiences · are greatly enriched due to the increas ed 
unders tanding, skills , and attitudes  in the areas of group 
6 living, understanding and appre ciation of nature , heal thful 
living, purposeful work experiences  and spiri tual value s .  
Aviation as a me ans of transportat ion creates  more 
enthus iasm and has more meaning to the group who se ob-
. .  
servations and s tudy of bird flights were a part of the ir 
in-camp curriculum ac tivi tie s .  Likewise ,  a new concept of 
water conservation is e vident after children have discovered 
.: .. � 
how much water run-off there was during heavy rains . New 
foods appearing in the cafe teria l ines indicate that camp 
menus have influenced ea ting habits • .. 
·.i· ' 
The pos t-camp i s  a vital part of the camp experience 
and offers a wealth of meaningful learning activitie s .  As 
in many other educational endeavors this phase of learning 
is often p as sed over l ightly. All of the personal confer-
f. � ence s and camp vis ita tions s tressed the importance of .this 
phase of camp ac tivi tie s .  Many groups continued to do 
re se arch on s ome particularly intere sting camp activity 
� after they re turned to the clas sroom. Children from Central 
. , 
� College of Education developed in more de tail fo re s t  and 
�; 
wildlife conservation and geology of  the area .  San Diego 
children were very much intere s ted in exploring as tronomy 
after the ir field trip to Palomar Mountain Observatory. 
Typical of the post-camp activi tie s  in Aus tin, Texas ; 
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Univers ity of Wyoming; and Oak Ridge , Tenne ssee , were the 
clas sifying of rock collections,  mak ing plas te r cas ts of 
animal tracts , writing thank you letters , making booklets 
and pos ters , putting a diary toge ther, te aching fifth 
graders camp songs , making murals , giving panel discussions , 
organiz ing a snapshot display, planning a program tor 
parents, and do ing further re search on intere s ts developed 
at  camp .  The Aus t in group gave a radio program over s tation 
KVEY. 
Jackson Park sixth graders in Unive rs i ty City, 
Mis souri published a camp newspaper, a language arts activity, 
which re viewed and summarized the ir camp a c t ivitie s .  This 
was used,  als o ,  tor public  relations . 25 
Pos t-camp exper iences may be : 
1 .  Giving talks or panel dis cus s ions about 
camp lite to the clas s,  other clas s e s ,  P .  T.  A . , 
service clubs ,  assembl ies and o ther s chools .  
2 .  Wri ting le tters to friends and explaining 
some of the experiences at camp . 
3 . Writing themes or reports for class . 
4.  Preparing bulle tin board di splay us ing 
drawings , ske tche s ,  paintings and pho tographs 
made or taken while  at camp . 
5 .  Preparing exhibits or displays of mineral 
or plant collections or craft pro j e cts . 
6 .  Writing l e tters to counselors , cooks , 
care taker, re source people , princ ipal and 
dire c tor . 
25Be t ty Hoffman, "School Camping Means Real-Life 
Learning, .11 National Education As s ociation Journal , 38 : 261 , 
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1 ·  Preparing and putting on an assembly pro ­
gram ror children who wi ll have s imilar experiences  
later in the s chool year or  next year. 
8 .  Preparing and putting on ski ts and programs 
for radio , television or communi ty programs. 26 
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The Univers ity of Wyoming Elementary School made the 
pos t-camp experience one of evaluation. Teachers , s tudent-
teachers , parents and children took part.  They fel t  that 
there was the s ame need for s c ientific e valuation of this  
.., 
' 
face t of the ir curriculum as for any other .  Their evalu­
ation was made in terms of theip general and spe c ific 
obje ctive s . 27 
Michigan follows a similar patt�rn of pos t-camp 
evaluation. The ir reports are made to s tudents , s taff 
fi� I• :�· members , boards of education, and communi ty groups .  Results 
,. 
·-· · '  .•' 
·' '  ., 
,. ·g 
!.�. 
· . �· 
of their e valuations have been modificati on of homeroom and 
cl as sroom procedure s ,  improvement in student atti tude s and 
skills , improvement in s tudent- teacher rela tionships , 
atti tudes ,  and improvement in the quali ty o f  pos t-camp 
experiences . As a re sult of thes e  e valuations , the re has 
been a compl e te acceptanc e of the s chool camp program by 
the s taff, the school adminis trators and boards of edu-
cation.  
26Hoskin, ££ •  ci t. , pp . 59-60 . 
27walker and MacMillan, £E• c i t . , pp . 53-58 .  
Q In Ann il.r bo.r, £1i chigan, for ex 8npl e ,  on the 
bas i s  o f  the re a c t ions of c ampe r s anc s taff , the 
b o ar d  of e du c a t ion has mede it p o s s ible for e very 
home ro om to spe nd a Heelc a t  camp and a ne c e s s a ry 
appropriat ion 1t1a s  ma de to c arry o u t  the pro grrun .. 28 
as 
Many s choo l s  c on s ider e d  the to tal camp ing exper ie nce 
a culminating ac tivi ty for the ye ar o All the t�e ads of 
the curr iculum are t i e d  t oge ther tb�ough thi s exp e r i en c e . 
Swumary 
Chap te r I I I  an�ly z e d  da ta in t e rms o f  the ex tens i ve -
�c s s  o r  the s cho ol c a�p mo vementu The s e  da t-;a shO't·Jed tha. t a 
s choo l  c amp curric1:lum is no t confine d to the out-o f-door s . 
E:.:a..'npl e .s  'He::. ... .s: C.::·;::·:::: t o  ill us tra te the value s of s cho ol camp -
c�rriculu� p a t te rn �  Thi s p a t tern � .... as 
T�:.;;: -p::." ;;:. - c.:l:;:.p pe riod t.:a s  the r0adine s s  phas e of c amp -
and e. c -
��e out-o f-eoors for the in - c �11p exp e r i en c e s  
�� d0�o c�at i o  s o c ial l iving ,  t h e  und e r s t anding and app re c i ation 
o t  !"1 .:::. tu� .s: .�  :--_e al t:C.:"'·.1.l l i ving, purp o s e ful i·J o rlr ex;>e rienc e s  and 
?8. - - ' . C1 .  .... D . .�- "" ",:) b 1  • - .... . -- ··�.J.. c.:-:.:tgan - "Ga �..e epa.r -cmen .. 0 .!. .:.. u _ ::. c  .!.ns vru c .:; :;_ o n ,  C �·�·-- - . ....., .: -'-"<T � cn o ol C .,. ..,.. D .; n -- 0"" C l' .:- ""U ':l1 - "' 3  -...1 - · ·� · - ....... . .:.. v . .  .:...,.. .;._ - ·�.1.0.1 .... �.!.. , 
_
l-' • __ v .  J !.-' ... . .J- .J a 
.... 
s p i r i tual value s ..  Boys and g irl s came b a ck t o  the p o s t­
ca.lnp p e r i o d  tv i  th incre as e d  lr.no1>rle dge , skills and. a t t i tudes 
fo r an e valuat ion o:f the inte gra t e d  cur r iculu.lll in term s of 
the ir o b j e cti ve s . 
In the follm·I ing chap te r ,  cri teria :for s cho ol c a."llp 





CRITERIA FOR DEVELOPING A SCHOOL CAMP CURRICULUM 
S chool camps orfer boys and girls many e ducational 
opportunitie s .  If a camp i s  t o  b e  known as a s chool camp 
j and operates on school time, there are special o bl igations 
�­
' >. 
to the publi c .  The curriculum needs to b e  a con tinuing one , 
� beginning in the fall when school opens and continuing 
,. 
through the school year. Parents and teachers alike want 
assurance that it i s  no t an e ducational frill .  Children, 
too, need to come to expect it as a part of the ir school 
work and no t an extra-curricular ac tivi ty .  
Much thought and planning mus t  take place b y  all 
concerned :  adminis tration, parents ,  teachers , and campers . 
Every activity at camp is part �f the chil d ' s  curriculum 
and every e ffort mus t  be made to make it contribute to the 
mee ting of the o bje ctive s  of the c amp and the child� Such 
factors as age , s ex, previous c amp experience,  home back-
ground, site , facili ties ,  weather, budge t, and length of 
camp period are other fa ctors which mus t be cons idered in 
planning a school camp curri culum. 
But it  is not enough to take a child from one 
environment and put him in ano ther.  Plans mus t  
be made for the maximum us e o f  the assets of the 
environment so  as to promote des irable · growth in 
atti tude s ,  learnings and practices in mental and 
phys ical health, self-realization and in human 
relationship s . These plans cons titute the curricu­






ac tion: working, playing, exploring, di s cove ring, 
creating, conserving, sharing, inve s tigating, and 
evaluating .  It is centered in child purpos es ,  needs 
and intere s ts .  It includes experience s  of many 
types ;  new and different experiences that broaden 
the hori zon and s timulate new intere s ts .  It i s  
close t o  the immediate environment--i t is  here and 
now. The curriculum includes experiences  that are 
well integrated, cutting acros s many subj e ct areas. 
Woven into the fabric of living at  camp mus t  be 
threads that appear now in this pattern and again 
in ano ther in varying relationships w i th many o ther 
threads . Some of these threads that mus t  be 
pl anned  for in the curriculum are : orientation ,  
heal th, spiri tual needs , re creation, self-expre s s ion, 
purpos eful work and demo cratic practices . l 
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The philosophy of this inves ti gation does  not pre tend 
that there is one infallible way o f  organizing a school 
camp curri culum. Rather,  camp counselors and dire c tors are 
unique individual s  and may no t be expe c te d  to re ce ive the · 
same resul ts in somewhat unique ways jus t . as we cannot 
expec t  all classroom teachers to  use the same te chnique s .  
There i s  a wealth of oppor tuni ties and materials to 
be use d  in camping education, and wi thout a clear-cut  guide 
it will be extremely diffi cul t to prevent a "hi t  or mis s "  
,, program. It  i s ,  then, no t so  much, 11 Is the camp s taff us ing 
the right procedure s or ac tivitie s ? n as i t  is , "Does this 
opportunity or activity contribute effectively to the ful­
fillment of the func tions of elementary education and s chool 
camping? n 
lnenver c .  Fox, "The Outdoor Educat ion Curri culum at 
the Elementary S chool Level, '.' Journal of Educational Sociol-
2&1• 23 : 535-36 , May 1950 . 
..... -... -..-- · -
,, 
The philosophy of curriculum in the modern elementary 
school recognized the individual ism or· each s choo l  and each 
school group . Each mus t  select those  experiences and 
learning activi ties  whi ch be s t  fit the needs of the child, 
group and s chool . These  experience s  will vary according to 
the philo sophy of the school and communi ty.  Howe ver,  they 
should be consi s tent with the general objective s  of  education, 
general principle s of curri culum development and the philos­
ophy of leading camping educa tion experts . 
Dix proposed a plan, wi th which the ma jority o f  
curriculum experts agre e ,  based on human experience for the 
� emerging curriculum. He divided the curri culum into the 
following areas : 
I .  The Study o f  Oneself- -embrac ing the fUnct ions 
of guidance , of heal th development and emo­
tional judgment, of the pro vi s ion of basic  
necessitie s ,  of  play , recreat ion, club and 
ho bby interes ts ,  all social ac tivi ties . 
I I .  The S tudy of the Social Environment-- the 
evolution, functions , and s tructure s of 
cul ture s ,  particularly American so ciety. 
III . The Study of  the Natural Environment-- the 
relationship of man and na ture ; his s cience 
of control , adaptation, and util ization. 
IV. The S tudy of the Arts-- the e volution,  
materials , skills , and attitudes  of the 
arts of human ex�ress ion, communica tion, 
and imagination . 2  
2Le s ter Dix, A Charter for Progre s s i ve Education 
{New York : Bureau of Publi cations, Tea chers College , 1940 ) ,  
p .  57 • 











. .[ .. 
..  
Curri culum development i s  also based upon what we 
know about how children learn. Learning, according to 
Baxter, Lewis and Cros s ,  is  
• • •  self-ac tivity, selec tive in na ture , which 
occurs when the individual is  ready to re spond to 
his environment .  The impulses gained through 
the sense s  which are incorporated into the res ponse 
me chanism can be re called,  making poss ible the 
fixing of the re sult of experience . Each child 
has ways of learning which are natural and pro­
duc tive for him which the educator should seek to 
unders tand and to help him develop to full capacity.  
Inve s tigation i s  important to the learner ' s  
acquisi tion of information and knowledge . Stimu­
lated to self-activi ty by a des ir'e " to find" out 
and " to know, " children will follow . the ir interes ts 
to produc tive - ends . 3 
Many educators , philosophers ,  s cienti s ts ,  anthro -
pologis ts and psychia tria ts have ·s tudied the nature of the 
learning process . Such personalitie s  as Baxter, Lewis and 
Cros s ;4 Bode ; 5 Gwynn ; 6 Lee and Le�7 Otto ; 8 and 
3Bernice Baxter, Gertrude M.  Lewis and Gertrude M. 
Cross,  The Role of Elementar Education ( Bos ton, Mas sa­
chuse tts : D .  c .  Heath and Company; 19 2 ) ,  p .  86 .  
4rbid • 
5Boyd Bode , How We Learn ( Bos ton, Mas sachuse tts : 
D.  C .  He ath and Company) . 
6J. Minor Gwynn, Curri culum Princ i  les and Social 
Trends ( New York : The MacMillan Company, 19 0 • 
7 J.· Murray Le e and Dorris M.  Lee ,  The Child and His 
Curriculum ( New York : Appleton-Century-Crafts , Inc . ,  
1950 ) .  
8Henry J. O tto , Princ iples  of Elementary Education 
(New York : Rinehart and Company, Inc . ,  1949 ) .  
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Ragan9 agree on certain fac tors in learning : 
1 .  Children learn through the ir senses  
2 .  Children learn through self-a ctivi ty 
3 . Children .le arn through thinking 
4. Children le arn through s triving to re ach goals 
5. Children learn through imi tation 
6 .  Children learn continuously 
7 • Children learn when they are re ady 
8 .  Childre n learn through repe tition 
9 .  Children learn through intere s t  
10 . Children learn things when they select  to do . 
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Significant was the thinking ot s chool camp experts . 
The ir philosophy ot  camping education, in general , was 
consis tent with the objective s  ot the to tal s chool program. 
The theory of Clark, 10 Clarke , 11 Donaldson, l2 Fox, l3 
9will iam B .  Ragan , Modern Elementary Curr:tculum 
( New York : The Dryden Press , Inc . ,  1953 ) .  
lOLe slie Cl ark, Dire c tor, Sargent Camp ,  Bo s ton Uni­
vers ity, Pe ters borough, . New Hampshire . 
11James Mi tchell Clarke , Se cre tary, San Diego C i ty­
County, Cal ifornia, Camp Commiss ion. 
12George W .  Donaldson, Dire c tor of Outdoor Educat ion, 
Tyler , Texas ,  Public  Schools • .  
13Denver c .  Fox , Dire c tor, Camp Cuyamaca, San Die go 
C ity-County, Cal ifornia .  
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Gillila nd, 14 H oll and, 1 5 MacMill an, l6 R andall, 17 Sh arpl 8  and 
Smith19 advocate the se obj e ctive s in organizing the camp 
cur riculum: 
1 .  To r oste r he al th y  de mocrat ic group l iv ing. 
2. To conse rve and improve the e nvironme nt 
3· To e xte nd e le me ntary scie nce le arnings 
4· To prac t ice the sk ill subje ct s 
5 - To devel op human c re at ivit y 
6 . To e xpe ri. e nce sp irit ual uplift 
The basis for such a curriculum is r ound in the nat ure of 
chil d g rowth and devel opme nt ; the integ ration of al l camp 
acti vi tie s  aroun d  the probl em s  of group l iv ing, ce nte re d in 
the out-of-doors and an informal me thodol ogy an d  organiz ati on. 
I t  was possible to  devel op crite ria wh ich wil l gu id e  
the e nrichme nt of the p re s e nt sch ool prog ram and the de vel op-
me nt of an e xte nde d  eleme nt ary sch ool curriculum. The se 
14J ohn w .  G illil and, P rofe. ssor of E ducat ion, U nive rsity 
r o f  Tenne ssee , K noxv ille , Tenne ssee . 
1 5B arbara H oll and, Coordinat or of Camp ing ,  De arborn, 
Mich igan, P ublic S ch ool s. 
16n oroth y L ou M ac?•! ill an, Camp Dire c t or, U nive rsity of 
\'/ yom ing Ele me nt ary School ,  Laramie·, \v yom ing. 
l7Don R and al l , School Ca mp Dire ctor, B att le Creek ,  
Mi chigan, P ubl ic S chools . 
:: lBL . B .  Sh arp ,  E xe c utive Dire ctor, O ut door E ducat ion 
As soc iation, . Ne w Y ork ,  Ne w York • .  
19Jul ian W .  Sm ith , As soc iate P rofe ssor of O ut door 
Educ at ion, M ich igan State Colle ge , E ast L ansin g, M ich ig an. 
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guidepos ts grew out or the general o b j e c tive s  or e ducation, 
principle s or modern curri culum improvement ,  current pra c ti ce 
and judgments or c amping ·educa tion spe c i alis ts . The cri te ria 
are :  
1 .  The curriculum program has a rlexible pl an in 
which to opera te . In mo s t  cases  a daily program w il l  be  
ne cessary ror the smoo th operation or the program jus t a s  
\-le have daily s chedule s in the indoor clas s ro om .  According 
to Manley and Drury20 the daily program may b e  organized in 
a varie ty or w ays . 
a .  A formal program is  one in which a c ti v i t ie s  are 
schedul e d  and the program i s  followed rel igiously unle s s  
some unfore seen o c currence caus
.
es a change . I t  is usually 
pa tterne d arter the clas sro om program . The campers may o r  
may no t have a ided in the planning . 
b .  A partially rormal program is one in which a 
formal program o pera te s  ror a few days or until the campers 
are c omple tely oriente d .  Then campe rs are permi tted to 
make cho i ce s .  
c .  A fre e s che dule i s  one in which only the ne ces sary 
routine a c ti vi tie s such as meal time , reve ill e ,  rlag r•a i s ing, 
and taps are preplanne d .  
20He len Manley and �I . F .  Drury, Educa t ion Through 
School C amp in� ( St .  Louis , Mis s ouri : The c .  V. Mos by 
Company, 1952 pp . 1�.8-49 .  
.-
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d .  A mix ture is a s che dule in wh ich s ome a c t i v i t i e s  
are pre pl anne d and o thers fre e cho i c e . Thi s "middle o f  the 
road " plan s e eme d to be mo s t  common among the camp s s tud ie d .  
In our demo cra t i c  s o c i e ty, b oys and girl s ne e d  many 
o pportuni t i e s  to pl an the ir a c t ivi tie s .  C amp c an pro vide 
many o f  the s e . Tni s  can be done b y  having the group d i vide 
into sma l l e r  group s ,  11 c lub s 11 or 11 famil i e s 11 whi ch fun c tion as 
a part o f  the to tal group . Ch1 l dr en should no t b e  plunge d 
in to thi s  typ e o f  work wi thout exp e r ience and gui dan c e .  
Small group p l anning s hould b e  a par t of the pre - camp pl an­
ning . Al l ow ing the campers to have a p ar t  in the s e l e c t ing, 
planning, and c arrying out of the i r  programs is an imp o r tant 
edu c a ti ona l func tion of s choo l  c amp ing . The s e  a c t i v i tie s ,  
o f  c ours e ,  ne e d  gui dan c e  from a dul t couns e l o r s , te a chers , o r  
camp d ire ct o r . A l arger adul t s taff is r e qu ired when ca�p e r s  
a s s i s t i n  p l anning . 
C oun s e l ors and camp d ire c tors f ind tha t  s ome b a s i c  
s chedule o f  daily a c t ivi t i e s  i s  ne c e s s ary . There i s  no 
infal l i b l e  s che dul e ;  the refore , i t  should be k e p t f l e x i b l e  
and a t  the s ame t ime demons tr a t e  s ome d egre e of s ta b il i t y .  
The Long B e a ch, C a l i fo rnia, C amp H i - H i l l  o p e ra te s 
under the flexi b l e  s che du l e  shown in Fi gure 2 { p age 95) . 
Only thre e t ime s duri ng the day are ca�p e r s  r e quire d to 
app e a r  a s  a gro up : breakfa s t ,  d i�e r and s uppe r .  O ther 
exp e ri enc e s  are go ve rne d  b y  the length of t im e  to do a j o b ,  
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C a.111p Hi -Hil l 
S tudent C oun s e l or Re spons i b il i ty 
6 : 45 Ta ble se tters ari s e . ( l-Ja sh, brush te e th, comb 
hair . ) 
7 : 00 Regular group ar i s e . ( Wa s h, brush te e th, c omb 
ha ir . ) Groups m ay ari s e  e ar l y  i f  for a p laP� e d  
a c tivi ty ac comp anie d by a s tudent o r  te ache r 
coun s e l o r .  Care should be tak e n  no t t o  d i s turb 
the re s t  of camp . 
8 :00 Bre akfa s t  
Eve ry e ffort mus t  b e  made t o  b e  a t  me a l s  on 
t ime .  
Dining hal l and c a b in c l e an up . 
The group whi ch i s  no t work ing in the d ining 
hal l wi ll be r e sp�ns i ble for cleaning the 
showe r  hous e ,  rak ing and s p r inkl ing the 
grounds around the Lodge and carry i n g  o il 
in s e a s on . 
Te ache r-Coun s e l o r  R e s pons j b il i ty 
9 : 30 Morn ing A c t iv i ty 
Student C ouns e l or Respons i b i l i ty 
11 : 30 
12 : 00 
Wash for d inne r ( hands , fac e ,  and ha ir c ombe d ) 
Se t tab l e s  
Groups change dining hall r e s p ons i b il i ty . 
Dinne r 





Student Counselor Responsibility 
1 : 15 Re s t  Time 
All campers mus t  re s t  quie tly on the ir 
bunks ; may sleep, read or wri te le tters . 
Toile t needs should be taken care of 
before re s t  time . Le tters may be mailed 
af'ter re s t  time . 
Teacher Counselor Respons ibility 
2 : 15 Afternoon Ac tivity 
Student Counselor Responsibil i ty 
4: 30 
4 : 45 
5 : 00 
5 : 30 
Le isure time 
Campers may plan some ac tivity w i th the 
s tudent counselor each day. Some po ssi­
b ili ties are continuing craft pro je c ts ,  
cabin pro jects ,  short hike s ,  showering, 
or reading and letter writing. 
Store 
Wash for supper (hands , f ac e ,  and hair 
combed )  
Supper 
Dining hal l clean up 
Teacher Counselor Re spons ibility 
7 : 00 Evening program 
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Student Couns elor Responsibility 
8 : 00 Prepare ror bed • 
8 : 30 Lights out. 21 
21Long Beach Public School s ,  Long Beach Munic ipal 
School Camp Hi-Hill Manual,  Long Beach, Calirornia : The 
Superintendent or Schools,  n .  d . ) ,  mimeographe d .  
Figure 2 .  C amp Hi-Hill Daily Schedule 
�·· . ·· ..__,_ _____________________ _ 
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the interes t  of campers ,  and the individual group planning. 
The informal s cheduling of activities remove many of the 
pressure s  under which children may l ive at  home or at s chool . 
At firs t glance , the illus trated s chedule s may appear 
to be too routine . Upon close examination, there are a very 
minimum of routine act ivi ties around which l arge blo cks of 
time are allowed :  the morning activity, afternoon ac tivity 
·; and evening program. These large time blocks are use d  for ' 
purposeful planning by small groups or council group for 
excurs ions,  camp pro je cts ,  s tore , bank, post offi ce ,  l ibrary, 
cookouts and so cial ac tivitie s .  
Figure 3, page 99, shows a Los Angeles County, Cali­
fornia, typical daily schedule with e ven less  rigidity.  It 
will serve as a useful guide to tho s e  experienced in school 
c��ping . More de tailed schedules  for the le s s  experienced 
are included in the appendix. 
The daily schedule represents short term planning as 
does the school day or le s son planning. Long term plannlng 
such as unit  planning is represented a t  camp by a week ' s  
program of activitie s .  Figure 4, page 100 , and Figure 5, 
page 101 ,  are sample Michigan programs which sugge s t  a 
week ' s  work .  The re co��enda tion o f  Manley and Drury for a 
week ' s  schedule for one small group is  given in Appendix C .  
Figure s 4 and 5 illus trate informal planning; figure 2 in­
dicate s  more de tailed planning . Ne ither the da ily or we ekly 
7 :00 a . m. 
8 :00 a .m.  
9 :00 -
11 : 30 a .m.  
11 : 30 -
11 :45 a . m.  
11 :45 -
12 : 00 N .  
12 : 00 
1 : 00 -2 : 00 p . m. 
2 : 00 -
4: 30 p . m .  
4: 50 -5 :00 p . m .  
5:00 -
5: 30 p . m. 
5: 30 p .m.  
6 : 30 -
7 : 00 p .m.  
7 : 00 -8 : 30 p . m. 
8: 30 -9 : 00 p . m. 
Daily Schedule22 
Ge t up , dre ss , wash, ge t ready �or 
breakfas t, make beds , clean quarters 
Bre akfas t 
Morning activi ty period 
Evaluation of morning ac tivity 
Clean up for lunch 
Lunch 
Re s t  or quie t  time (le tter wri ting, 
quiet re creation in quarters ) 
Afternoon activity period 
Evaluation 
Preparation for dinner 
Dinner 




22Dale Hoskin, Outdoor Education :  A Handbook for 
School Dis tricts (Los Angeles County, California : Offi ce 
of the County Superintendent of School s ,  D ivision of Health 
and Phys i cal Education, c. c .  Trill ingham, Superintendent, 
1952 ) ,  p .  77 . 
Figure 3·  Typi cal daily s chedule  - Los Angeles 
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s che dule s are t i:ne s che dul e s ; ra the r ,  they are p o s s i b i l f tie s 
;.;i thin a day or week . Te a cher - c ouns e l ors are no t expe c te d  to 
include e very ac t i vi ty planned ; it i s  a go o d  i d e a  to include 
mo re than c an be a c c ompl i s he d  by the group . Group s tend to 
ge t away from couns e l ors when the y run out of ac t i vi tie s .  
2 . The curri culum pro�ram i s  pl anned and exe cu t e d  
i n  terms o f  the general o b j e c t i ve s  o r" elementary e du c a tion, 
�o b je c ti ve s  o f  c amp in g ,  the spe c ific o b je c t i ve s  o f  e a ch 
c amp and each chi ld . The deve lopmen t o f  the whole chi ld i s  
cons idere d .  The s e  o b j e c t i ve s  s e rve as a s tarting p o in t  and 
the c ampi ng a c t i vi t i e s are planne d s p e c if i c al l y  in terms of 
them. S cho ol c amp ing as po inted out before c anno t be jus tified 
unle s s  i ts program is ma de in te rms of the e duc a t ional pro-
gram of the s cho o l . 
• • • Unle s s  the c amp cur r i culum i s  p l anne d  and 
carr i e d  out a s  a p ar t  o f  the to tal s choo l  curri cu -1��, do ing tho s e  things i n  an out-of-door environ­
men t tha t can b e s t  be done there , the s cho o l  c amp 
i s  no t ju s ti f iable . The re mus t b e  more t o  s cho ol 
c amp ing than merely taking pup i l s  out of doors . 25 
If the p rimary purp o s e  o f  e ducat ion in a demo cra ti c 
s o c i e ty i s  the maximum development o f  an ind i v i dual, the 
edu c a t ional o b j e c ti ve s  are two -folci : indivfdual and s o c i al .  
A program of e ducat ion to fulfill the s e  ne e d s  would pro v i de 
• . . ( 1 )  tha t e a ch individual s hall have oppor-
tun i ty for o p t imum devel opment of h i s  p owers and 
25John �.;. Gil l il and , 1 1Admin i s  tra t i  ve Pro b l ems i n  
S cho ol C amp ing , " Journa l o f  Educa ti o nal So c i o l o �y, 2 3 : 523,  
Hay 1950 • 
po tential i t ie s ; ( 2 )  tha t he shall par t i c ipa te i n  
planning and d i re c ting affairs whi ch w i l l  concern 
him and tile gro up whi ch he i s  a par t ;  ( 3 )  tha t he 
should share , coopera te , and a s sume r•e spons i bl l i t i e s  
i n  w orking vl i th o the rs in bui l d ing a b e t te r  com­
muni ty ;  ( 4 )  tha t he s hall have o ppor tun i ty for fre e  
di s cus s ion and com un i cation o f  i de.as a l ong w i th 
opportun i ty to examine que s t i ons and i s s ue s  in the 
l ight o f  f a c t s ; and { 5 ) tha t h e  shal l parti c ip a te 
in the formul ation o f  pol i c i e s , the d e v e l o pment o f  
pro grams , and the organ i z ation o f  ins ti tut ions whi ch 
contr i bu te to t�e mu tual welfare o f  the ind ividual 
and the group . 2o 
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1'-1any v1ays o f  orB ani z ing e duca tional o b j e c t i ve s  have 
b e en sug�e s te d  by various s cho ol s ys tems and e duca ti onal 
phil o s ophie s .  One of the mo s t  commonl y a c c epted c l a s s i fi -
cations i s  tha t o:r the Educa tional Pol i c i e s  C ommi s s ion o f  
the Na tional Edu c a tion As so c i at ion : 
1 .  The o b j e c t i ve s  o f  Se lf-Real i za tion 
2 .  The o b j e c ti ve s  o f  Hu.-·na.."l R e l a t ions 
3 · The o b j e c ti ve s .  of E c onomi c Effi c i ency 
4 - The o b j e c t i ve s  of C i v i c  R e s p ons i b i l i ty . 27 
From o b j e c ti ve s  s imi lar to tho s e  o f  the Educati onal 
Pol i c i e s  C o��i s s ion, s cho o l  p e rsonne l  ha ve e s ta b l i she d  s cho ol 
c��p o b j e c ti ve s . The follow ing o b j e c t i ve s  are c o ll e c te d  from 
various ge ographi cal divis ions of the Uni te d S ta te s ;  thu s 
26Alabama S t a te Depar tment of Educ a t ion, C our s e  of 
S tud and Guide fo r Teachers , Grade s l -1 2  { ?-fon tgomery, 
Al ab��a : D iv i s ion o f  Ins truc t i on ,  1 950 , p .  2 2 . 
2 7Educa t i on Pol i c i e s C o��i s s ion, Purno s e s  o �  Edu­
ca tion in Ame r i c an Demo c racy ( �'iashington, D.  c . : The Na t ional 
Educ a t i o n  As s o c i a t ion, 1 938) , p • .  45 . 
I 
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showing that they are typical objective s .  
The Culver City, Calirornia, Uniried School Dis trict, 
Camp Josepho ,  is  an excellent example of planning in terms 
of educational ob jectives . Eight obje ctives  of school 
camping are 1 
1 .  To give the child a compl�te and rully re ali zed 
democratic living experience . 
2 . To · give each child the opportunity to explore , 
and ass imilate the environment in which he is  
situated.  
3 •  To practice heal thfUl l iving and s &re ty. 
4. To give each child an opportuni ty or an out-
door or indoor cooking experience .  
5. To give e ach child an opportunity to use native 
materials in his environment ror cre ative ex-
press ion, making objects or us e and beauty. 
6 . To give each child an opportunity to' wor� ror 
the group by means or camp pro jects and ex-
periences .  
7 .  To give e ach child an express ion o t  spiritual 
values o 
8 .  To provide each child an opportunity to share 
· ·  recreational experiences . 28 
, 
28calitornia State Department or Education, Camping 
and Outdoor Education in Cal iro�nia ( Sacramento, California : 
The Department, 1952) , pp . 19-20. 
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The Uni versi ty of Wyoming Elementary School outlined 
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· Practical nemocratic Soc ial Living . 
Healthtu\ Living. 
Scientific Unders tanding and Appre ciation. 
Re creational Living. 
� $. : · Purpo seful Work Experience , 
... ' ' . . . 
· 6 e  · . Spiri tual Values .  29 
• " ') 
' .  :,:1 ' '  -� ' • 01 .� ' •, • : The Coalinga California school · camp has as its o b­
jective s a  
.- . . . � '.._, \..:; � ... ' "'.: . 
1 . To give the s tudent experience in the out-of-
doors o 
::: ::: - ' :t · � ( - ��· 1. :: 2  • . · . To provide a heal thful environment in which 
·, · . .  
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and play toge ther as well as be self-reliant.  
4• To promo te be tter unders tanding and relationship 
be tween the teacher and the pupil , 30 
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In Michigan the general o b je ctive of s chool camping 
1s to make it  pos sible for students and teachers in a group 
situation to have experiences in outdoor l iving. Those  
areas of  learning to whic� camping education makes a unique 
contribution are : .. 
1 .  soc ial l iving 
2 .  heal thful living 
3 · purposeful work experience 
4· re creational and outdoor l iving 
5.  outdoor oduca tion activities related to tn� 
school curriculum. 31 
It s eems sound then to advocate s chool camp curricu­
lum planning, around five major areas of l iving: social 
living J heal thful living; work experiences ;  re creational 
living and spiri tual growth. I 
3 ·  The curriculum provides for activi tie s which grow 
." : :;::;. : na ttirally fr�m group living in the out-of-doors . It  makes 
, ·  · J · ·:'comple te use of the country v s  natural resources and out-
, ' . .  ,.. . . . �.,, . . . 
.,o�r heritage . Campers and teachers have le ft behind those 
learnings which bes t  take place at s choo l ;  they have ex­
tended the clas sroom to include those l earnings whi ch can 
bes t  take place outs ide the classroom. In other words , 
' i . 
·, 
· ': , .  
· '  . . .. 
,. ' < .. ··? 
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children move into the environs of the curriculum. Dr. L .  B. 
Sharp says : 
• • • The program content should be centered in the 
put-of-doors ; it would give campers a fuller under­
s �anding ot our natural resources and should teach 
them to solve some ot the ir own problems connected 
with man ' s  bas ic needs for food, clothing, shel ter, 
group living, and spiritual uplift. 
The camp should motivate its program by caus ing 
children to do tor themselves and to solve their 
own problems . It should emphasize experience by 
putting native materials into the hands o� the 
students at the spot wh�re such materials are 
naturally found • • • • 3 
The Dire ctor of Camp Cuyamaca, San Diego , California, 
identities the textbook , activities , materials and equip• 
ment used in a camp clas sroom. 
.. . ' In this curriculum boys and girls s tudy new and . di�ferent books � The books are : the hills , 
the valleys , the rivers , the heavens , the plants 
and animals and the camper group o 
The chapters of the book are : the rocks , trees , 
flowers , birds , deert beaver, and fellow campers e 
The activities are : hiking, conserving soil, 
bui�din& qams p cons tructing bridges , planting 
trees , tracking animals , preparing and cooking meals 
6�;r the open fire , tobogganing, sharing experiences 
around the campfire , weaving, carving in rock and 
wood, s inging and dancing . 
The materials used are the ma terials of the en­
vironment ; clay dug from the old Indian Claybank ; 
• soapstone discovered after prospecting where the 
map indicated it might be found; rocks and minerals 
from Rock Canyon; manzanita and wild l ilac wres tled 
from the chaparral covered hills J pine cones , bark, 
l icken, seed pods , incense cedar and pine all brought 
32L. Be Sharp, "Basic Considerations in Outdoor and 
Camping Education, " The Bulletin of the National Association 
ot Seconda[J Principals, Camping and Outdoor Education, 31 : 46, May 19 7• . 
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. . . 
from a mornings excurs ion to be  used in creative 
work and expre ssion la ter in the day . 
The tools are s imple hand tools  of the woods ­
108 
man and craftsman: knive s ,  axes , shovels ,  saws , 
,,. · ' · . :' ·· .� .files , chisels,  hannners,  drill s ,  glue and sand-
. :�\': ; ·} . r ·. paper. \ The equipment is that of the dis coverer:  maps , 
. '-� ' �  . ' . . . 
.• 
� . . ' ' .· . 
' · ·· - · -; ' 
. . .  ,- . ' '· ' · -· � -. . · � . 
: i . 
-�- . . � 
,. 
· compasses , telescope s ,  b inoculars ,  mi cro s copes and 
· • . .  ;. .  : , magne ts . 
- � ' 0 0 � •• 0 � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • .. • • • . . . · ,. ( ; · In this classroom there are no walls . .. . a 
vital program of living toge ther shapes a purpose-
' ,  
' . · � ·' 
ful exper�ence curriculum. 33 . 
• • 
When the Univers ity o.f Wyoming Elementary School de­
cided to condu c t  an experiment in s chool camp ing, it was 
decided that the camp curriculum would c ons i s t  of only those 
ac tivi ties  and experience s which were a definite and natural 
part of group l iving in the out-of-doors . For the week ' s  
experience , the children were divided into l iving groups 
with seven or eight campers and two adult s tudent- teacher 
counselors in each group . Each group planned and carried on 
its own program and pl�ed and cooked several of i ts own 
· meala . All groups participate d in some all-camp a ctivi ties 
and assumed reqpons ibility for the functioning o.f tb' entire 
camp . 
Only those ac �ivities which could no t be experienced 
!n the regular classroom were util i zed. For e�ample ,  all 
balla p ba ts and o ther athletic e quipment which could be en-
33nenver c. Fox, 11The Outdoor Educati on Curriculum 
at the . Elementary School Level, " Journal of Educational 




joyed on the s chool grounds were lef t there . Inclus ion of 
only recre ational activi ties in the form of extra- curri cular 
ac tivities is ques tionable . 
The camp provided various activitie s  for each "family" 
group of " children. Respons ibil i ties as cook, wai tre s s ,  fire ­
builder, marke ter and di shwasher were shared by ro tation. 34 
The children made the plana , wro te and decorated the invi -
:· tation and prepared the refreshments . The group vis i ted the 
barnyard area where they fed· the chickens , pigs ,  cows and 
. .  
i 
' .  , : ' .: ' � ; 
. , , . 
' ' • ., ' " I  
• •• • ' • � -; ' ' & 
, ·  ' ' • . 
; .· oo� : . · •  ' '  • .• 
/ . . · . .  ,
.. ., 
donkey .  They gathered eggs . They saw mea t  being cured in 
the smokehous e .  There was an inve s tiga tion of the tool shed, 
· sawmill  and icehouse . They dug clay and made pottery;  took 
· . . · · · . an o vernight covered wagon trip ; hiked to the bog where they. 
learned about many plants, planned many of their own menus, 
: ·. (  . .' 
, ,  . . . marke ted,  and prepared their own meals ,  us ing various kinds 
of outdoor fires and cooking utens ils ;  learned safe and 
sani tary handl ing of food, dishe s ,  and garbage in the out-
of-doors ; engaged in crea tive express ion in crafts , poe try, 
prose,  newspaper ar ticle s ,  and mus i c ;  learned about various 
birds , trees , flowers , animals g c onservation and s tars ; 
made a terrarium and aquarium and co lle cted frogs , salamanders , 




s sociation, 19 
York : 
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programs ; vis i ted a d�serted mine and farm areas ; 35 went 
• 
. ; fishing and helped scale their catch for frying ; 36 prepared 
i 
' 
. .  ' . . . . ..  . 
: �� �<r=I,. �� :- �;�t 
' ' •, 
'
: � 
� I ' �-' ' 
·: ' .: f ' -� 
, . 
dishes from an edible wild plant; mushrooms , 37 and made a 
nature trail , set trees , constructed checkdams . 
Acti vi ties should be planned to relate to the school 
course of study when the correlation is a natural one . This 
' 
type of planning may be too frequently used, however. Un­
related teaching most often appeared as a result of adult 
leaders assuming camp leadership roles without adequate 
training and experience in modern educational philosophy, 
psychology and me thod . Another pressure from the public or 
administration for this new innovation is to prove its worth 
in the 3 R ' s .  
Camp Lab joy of the Collegeboro , Georgia, Teachers 
College laboratory school is a good example of a camp pro­
- - � -- gram in which the experiences were identified in terms 
' . · ·, ' 
· · : ·. pf the course\of study. The direc tor, Thomas C . Little , 
' · · . .  
. ' ; ---------
35Martha Eloise McKnight, 11Contributions and Potenti­
alities of School Camping" (Unpublished Ph. D. thes is , 
Teachers College , Columbia Univers ity, 1952 ) ,  pp . 148-49 . 
36Personal participation, Oak Ridge School Camp, 
May 1954. 
37Personal observation, Lakeview Michigan, School 
Camp, May 1954. 
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said these activities were chosen in terms of the ir relation 
• • • to the major curriculum areas of language 
· · · .. . arts , so�ial studies , science, mathema ti cs, art, music, 
· · . . . .. . t. , , : heal th and physical education. Activi tie s related I '  , , • , ·  • . . , . . .  , ,  . · · . ; . to each of these areas were to be included in the : . � . �  · � �:·· ! · camp program. Story telling, dramatization, choral ' . . 
C · · · ., · reading, recreational reading, letter writing and 
:· · . · · a daily newspaper were planned as language arts 
... experiences . A study of the history, geography 
and social customs of the area in which the camp was 
to be located provided many worthwhile social 
' ·  ·. studies activities . The plants and animals of the , . . , . . . region offered a weal th of science material to be 
. •  : �  .• ' 17.'i . i 1 taught. Mathematics experiences were to be cen-
. · . . . tared around the computation of costs of the camp 
·�1 · · and the camp bank that the pupils were to organize . 
Art and music were to be interwoven into many of 
.. . ; the activities of the camp . Considerable time was · 
to be devo ted to health, s afe ty education, and 
recreational activi ties . 38 
"The thl'ee R 1 s  occurred in the program only if they 
were �� tlonal"39 in the Cleveland Heights , Ohio , school 
camp. Miss Hubbard describe s how an intermediate grade 
. . ..  · · group made tunc tional the 3 R ' s  • 
. . . ' , . . . .  
. ,  
. . .. . - . 
The fourth grade , jus t starting formal geography, 
studied the stream and its tributaries , so that 
they could better understand the new terms --mouth, 
source , valley, tributary--which they had read 
about in school a The fifth grade had been studying 
geology, so they too were interested in shale , sand­
stone , sandstone concretions , quartz, and specimen� 
of grani te and gneiss brought here by the glacier .�O 
39Ruth A. Hubbard, "Three Teachers Start a School Camp, " . Nati onal Elementary Principal, 23 : 37 , February 1949 . 
40�. ill· 
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Activitie s or this  nature add contras t  and varie ty to 
the ·tradi tional classroom curri culum. An experience at 
Friday Mountain Ranch, Aus tin, Texas , give s the c i ty children 
· •  �- _ ......... �}} (!�; ....... ____ ,_ . • -·· ... 
. ·'(:' 
· , . · ·  an opportunity to ge t acquainted with rural l ife . In this 
. .  
' •, '' 
. ; • ..- · , .  1 · 1• r;t 
• 1 .• �� - : •• - • •: : '· ' • �� 
' ! -� ; �- · . • . . ' 
' ! · · " · . 
-- I 
' ·� 
. .  \
�� ... •, • ;' , ,  • ' l 
·. · ·� · ;· farm se tting, the children may observe planting, plowing, ' • ', 1, : . ·  . 
· . ,  :.
·
, · :> c�ltivation; tend cattle, parti cipate in s o il conserva tion 
- ·. : . '. , ' � � . 
. . : �
· :.:: ; : activi tie s ,  operate water pumps , observe cattle brands, 
. .. ' �- ... . .- : . : � . · · ; · _�ather wood and build rires . Pioneer l ire take s on real 
meaning as the boys and girls see and s tudy the remains or 
slave days ; old s awmill, rail ranees ,  and log cab ins . 41 
The Newcas tle , Indiana , s chool authori ties were 
· ·· guided also by the camp environment of Versaille State Park 
in sele cting curri culum content a Work pro je c ts in park 
improvement such as eros ion control6 road and trail repair, 
. . . >: · . pianting trees , erec ting game shel ters and refinishing c amp 
. ...... . . . . . \ ' 
. 
, .)'� �;, ; ttirniture 
-were important camp activities " Exploration ex-




� . :.: :.· cu.I-'s ions · to the fire tower through the fine timber secti ons , 
... �.- •• ' t .. • 
·� 
\ . .  · . . .  :. : pine fore s ts and a tree nursery are conservation activities 
. , . .. , . , • . :: . ' 
. - � ;, 
r � ; • 
. • ·  . ·, t ' ;· 
• 1 . ' 
� .-,· 
. . . ·. : : . .  · enjqyed by the children . They also had trips to hunt fossils ,�� o ' I ' , • o •, • ' � I ;, ' 
· : · .· tc;> see  the meteorite , to cave and shale banks " Other ac-
. ,  1 ' �.l ', 
. · ·�ivities included fishing,�� pruning trees and setting .UP a 
. . weather s tation. 42 
41McKnight, .2£ • cit . , pp .. 143-44• 
42rbid. , pp . 144-45. 
4. The curriculum is planned around the nature, 
EO specific needs and interests of children. "The program 
should be based upon the needs and interests of partici­
pants . n43 The majority of the school camp programs en-
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' ·-� phasize� the needs and interests of campers as the core of 
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the cukriculum. In Michigan 
Th��
'�amping activities • • •  varied according to 
seasons , locations resource s avallable , and inter­
es ts of campers . In a week ' s  period the number of 
different types of activi ties are limited, and 
choices have to be made by the campers . In all of 
the camps , however, an effort was made to make the 
greate s t use of the natural environment . Mos t of 
the work experiences dealt with prac tical conser­
vation--with youth p�ving an opportunity to do 
something about it.44 
Camping appeals to the nature of children. They are 
active , realis tic , and adventurous . They like fun and 
pleasure associated with learning . Camp is the place where 
· ' ·; these ingredients when well mixed is a learning s 1 tuation 
' . ! accompanied b.y a·ctionp adventure and fun. 
� � . : . ·' . . . .. · ,,._ · , ' 
' . . . , ' Camping helps to fulfill many of the basi c needs of 
·· · · . ehildr.en as es tabl ished by Vera Thurston: 
1 .  Children Need to Grow in the Ability to Make 
Successful Soc ial Adjustments 
.; .. �-------
43John w. Gilliland, "Solving Administrative Problems 
in School Camp Programs, " Journal of Educational Sociology, 
. 2):,52)g May 19$0 .. 
44Michigan State Department of Public Instruction, 
· Youth Love " Thy Woods and Templed Hills g 11 Lansing, Michigan: 
The · Department, 19SO ) ,  p . )l o 
·, 
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e
:: :::::·:he ' I .  ; .. : :. �dame�.�,� Too\s. or Learning. 
· 
· ·-·�:;·� ·-· .... •.:1· · ·  .I ' : .' \ ·4. Cb:f.ldren �Need to Achieve _ ; · :;�: .. :�· · : ; ··· : · · : .. · Mehtal and Phys ical Health • • ' ·';;f, � !.�· " � ·  ·� '9 and Maintain Sound 
. , 
·, . ' ' . 
' 1 
• 5. Children Need to Develop Creative Abilities 
�d Aes th�ic Appreciations • 
6 .  ChilRren Need to Make Worthy Use o£ Leisure . 45 
Camp visitations showed that children were recognized 
an d  found s tatus with a group . They were accepted as a mem­
ber o£ a social group . Some independence away from home 
was acquired and other social adjustments were made . They 
lived in a natural environment where science can be s tudied 
in a practical setting. 
Children developed creative abilities and gained an 
appreciation for the beauty o£ the out-o£-doors . They learn­
ed to make wor,thy use o£ 1�1tBure time , to par ticipate and 
to maintain sound mental and physical health through a 
balanced living program which develops a sense o£ security in 
the out-ot-doors with a minimum ot the pressures so preva­
lent in modern livinge 
An e£fort was made to a£ford each camper an oppor­
tunity to participate in a wide variety of creative outdoor 
45James A. Wylie, Camping and the Educational Needs 
, , :.of Children, "  Jd�cation, 73 : 6-10 , September 1952. D.; I 
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i { . . . 1 .  experiences in a democratic setting in an e��ort to provide 
. ; ; . tor the needs 1n development o t  e a ch ind ividual c ampe r .  All 
. ' \; ·::� . '• · · . .  · ·· · ' ' . • ' �·· acti•ities were . no t compulsory. Each camper participated in 
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a t  lekst one large group activity outside the usual dining 
room .· a c t t v:f tie s e P- c-.h day . But there was opportunity within 
the general rramework of curriculum for cooperative planning 
by campers and starr. There was opportuni ty �or aome choice 
· · of activities by lndividual camp members . The pace , pressure 
. � ' ' ' 
. · .  and intensity o� the programs were regula ted so that campers 
· had ' time and leisure to participate in activi ties o� their 
tiwn will and at their own tempo . 
; , ,  ·_ , . . · · Balanced, well integrated camp programs me t these 
, · . heeds tor many children . Camping can meet the needs ot 
·,·
· 
. .  many more . 
The camp curriculum was adjusted to the learning 
levels o� the children . With good leadership, such areas 
as nature study, conservation, social living, work projects , 
and health�ul living can be brought to the level of any 
school age child. But the informational and camp program 
had to be kept flexible . This new curriculum has not been 
inhibited by tradition. Le t us hope it will not be . Nature 
was made as s imple as it really is . Some o.t' our classrooms 
have made it complicated. 
The camp curricula of�ered a variety ot learning 
. situations 1n which the campers had opportunity to 
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1 .  Acquire a feeling of compe tence and to en-
• joy himself in the natural out-of-door se tting 
through acquiri�g efficiency in camp �kills , such 
as swimming, boating, woodcraft, trips and other 
activities common in the camp l ife . 
2 .  Participate in the cabin-group projects and 
cons truc tion work, camp fires , dramatic productions, 
special events and ceremonies , and o ther social 
activities . 
J .  Help in the maintenance of the camp . 
4. Incre ase his knowledge and �pprec iat ion of 
the world in which he lives • • • •  �b 
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The camp curriculum should provide opportunity for 
- -· ---· - individual activity, res t and quiet, small group acti.vity, 
and for community occasions involving the whole camp . A 
danger, however, lies in overs timulation and too s trenuous 
a program. The result is fatigue and an unpleasant 
attitude toward camp. The week is a long one ; too much 
should not be crammed into it. Activities should not be 
continued beyond the point of diminishing educational value 
,. • t '  I, 
just be¢ause they are fun, campers l ike them or they are 
i ' / 
easy to adminis ter . ' ,I  ' .. 
1 '  ·� � .::{. 
• The prog�am· mus t not become s tero type ; there must 
• 
be opportunity for creativity rather than a resort to 
fixed patterns . Utiliza tion of pupil participation in the 
·tr ,, ; , :.t .. 
· r. 
planning and execution is important in curriculum planning. 
46california State Department of Education, ££ • £!!. ,  
,P • 46 . 
. ' ·. 
t ·. , .  
It is here that children can make the ir interes ts known. 
Self-rel iance, creativity, cooperation and other personal 
character traits are in the making in such a process . 
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Children like adults take more pride in seeing through a 
project that they have helped plan than one that is forced 
on t}J.em. 
Camping insures the child ' s  participation in the 
total curriculum program--planning, executing and evalu­
ating. It is a program by the children as well as for the 
children. The Austin, Texas, school personnel call the 
camp curriculum an action curriculum. Many teachers have 
f tried to make the indoor curriculum an action one but have 
' ·• 
in some cases felt reluctant to permit children the freedom 
they enjoy in a camping situation. Luckily, there is no 
alternative in a camp curriculum, the teacher does no t 
have the �ime or energy to keep tab on every facet of each 
activity . "During a week at camp children will plan, work, 
build, create , share , explore , inve stigate , discover, ob­
serve , record, conserve , play and evaluate . 1147 The entire 
� experience is essentially a group process . 
5. Camping as a method is different . Camping is 
informal s ince camp by nature is an informal atmo sphere 
47Aus tin Public Schools , Camping Education in Austin 
(Aus tin, Texas : �  Divi�ion of Instruction, 1949) , p . 17 • 
. . .  
. -
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based upon direct experience : discovery, exploration, ad· 
venture , and reasoning . Here in its natural environment, 
a bird rlying through the outdoor classroom does not cause 
the same commotion as one rlying through the indoor class­
room .b It ian ' t runny to see a "wooly worm" cross the path 
of a group or hikers . Yet , a raucous laugh may be heard ir 
the same creature came crawling on a warm October morning 
in a ray or sunlight through the portal of the classroom. 
Teachers are able to center attention upon a particular 
learning situation without the expense or having the at­
tention or children attracted by an outside interest . Chil-
dren seem to accept the interrelationships or nature . 
Counselors in the Gravey, Calirornia, school camp 
encourage observation and thinking . On the trail , hikers 
are encouraged : 
( 1 ) to . keenly observe all things ; to discover, in­
ves tigale , and study these things ; and compare them 
one to another; to become acquainted with and a rriend 
to the great , new . world-or-outdoors about him, and t;-e ( 2 )  to seriously think about all these things in 
light or the facts he has jus t observed and attempt 
to incorporate this new knowledge
4�ith that know­ledge which he already has . � • •  
Camping in many ways is an experimental process or 
48aarvey, Calirornia School Dis trict, In School--Out 
of Doors : A Story or Outdoor Education, Science and Con­
servation in the Sixth Grade (South San Gabriel , California : 
Board or Trust�e s , Dr .  Dan T . Williams , Superintendent, 1953 ) ,  
p .  33 · 
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one of problem solving. The Garvey Campers in sharpening 
their power of observation were us ing the scientific method 
of thinking and working. Their me thod is one of informality 
and freedom and one often denied in the traditional class-
. .  room. It appeals to children who by nature want to explore , 
discover, and figure out things for themselves . 
Time is not a problem in the out-of-doors ; there are 
no bells to disrupt the train of thought. One does not 
have to drop an activity at ·a specific t ime and run to 
. 
another learning s ituation . Camping can set its own leisure-
ly tempo . Campers and counselors-teachers can work together 
until a job is finished . It is shared learning. It is no t 
11do this for me" on the part of the teacher or "how do you 
want me to do it?" on the part of the child . It is a group 
pro�ess . 
The le cture me thod does not seem appropriate ; the 
.. 
classroom i� too large . Ins tead, it is a laboratory method 
whereby teactier and pupil learn toge ther. The camping me thod 
waa prevalent in prac tically all school camps . In a few, 49 
formal lessons are be ing taught. The over use or inappropri­
ate of re source persons tends to promote the le c ture me �hod. 
Special i s ts such as the fores t ranger, as tronomer, botani s t 
or zoologist can make valuable contributions , some through 
49arand · Ledge , Michigan11 personal observat i.on by 
John D.  Williams , May 1954. 
' ' · � 
·
; 
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lecturing and demons tra tions but should no t rely solely upon 
le cturing . Resource persons should make contributions as such 
and should no t become charged with groups as acting counsel­
ors . The Oak Ridge , Tennessee , camp personnel50 thought that 
resource persons were misused in this way due to a shortage 
of trained counselors . 
The child mus t participate in the method & "The me thods 
are those  of the s c ientis t :  exploring, collecting, re cog-
nizing problems , planning, cooperating, propos ing, te s ting, 
inves tigating and evaluating . n 51 
The camping me thod s tresses  principle s rather than 
detai led fac ts . This i s  a guiding pr inci ple used by the 
Los Angeles County, California,  s chools in planning a camp 
program. 52 Children learn subject  matter, too .  But the 
kind 
• • • that helps them to solve problems in the ir 
environment, tha t helps them adjus t to the world 
they live in, tha t helps to develop a greater 
appre c ia tion for tne things and happenings in 
the ir surrounding . 53 
· For elementary school campers this means unders tanding 
50Personal conference with Mrs o B e s s ie Huffman, 
Dire ctor . 
51Fox, £E •  c it . , p .  533 · 
52Hoskin, 2£• cit . , p.  57 . 
53Glenn 0 .  Blough, Making and Using Classroom Science 
Ma terials ( New York : The Dryden Pres s ,  1954) , p .  7 .  
' . . . 
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ma jor ideas or generalizations rather than memorization or 
minute de tails . Only through many experiences where cause 
and erfe c t  are seen and unders tood is i t  po ss ible to pro-
mote . broad gene ralizati ons whe ther they be so c ial or 
scientiric in nature . Thererore, camping education provides 
Readiness  ror school camp curricular experiences 
i s  impor tant.  Children learn be s t  thos e  concep ts which they 
are "re ady" to learn. They work well in those ac tivities  
for �hich they have been prepared.  Dr . J.  Murray Lee 
and his wire54 say a child le arns be s t  when 
: · "''•' A.  He has a de s ire or  need to  learn .  
B . The learning s i tuation is me aningrul t o  him .  
c .  The learning s i tuation o r  concep t i s  sui table to 
the matura tion le vel or the child . 
D .  The learning s ituation i s  intere s ting. 
There .i s a natural readiness ror camp . Firs t or all ,  
i t  is a voluntary experience v  Children go to camp be cause 
they want to go ; it is run. They soon learn tha t learning 
is run and s ome fun i s  le arning. There is a des i re to 
54J. Murray Lee and Dorris M.  Lee ,  The Child and His 
Curri culum ( New York : Apple ton-Century-Crarts , Inc . , 1940 ) ,  
PP • 172-76 .  I ·  
eX . .  #h:42. J.e_c - _ _ _  ..\_ 
� ·. ' 
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learn through the experiences of camp living . The continuous 
tlow of ques tions i s  proof that children want to le arn. 
Motivati on is  natural ; i t  is  therefore no t a camp prob­
. .  lem. Readine s s  for camping, then, take s the fo rm of back-
. ground experiences .  Thi s background o f  meaningful back-
. 
ground experiences may take the form of pre -camp activi ties 
described in Chapter III . 
Other readine s s  experiences may take place months or 
· years previous to the extended camping per:J.od.  The se cond 
graders a t  Terre Haute Indiana Teachers College enjoyed  a 
day camping experience as a culmina ting ac tivity of  the 
. year ' s work . Thes e  experi ences showed parents the education­
al values of outdoor living. The children had gained too 
by· building fire s ,  cooking food, and s tudying s imple lessons 
in elementary s cience . " This program demons trated that with 
careful planning, se cond grade children could profi t  
greatly from a day in the open" .5.5 and se t the s tage for 
s imilar experiences in the third and fourth grades in pre ­
paration for broader skills and learnings in the middl e  and 
upper grades .  Platts burgg New York , State Teache rs College.56 
5.5Helen K. Macintosh, Camping and Ou tdoor Exoeriences 
in the School Program ( Washington, D.  c . : Superintondent of 
Documents , u .  s .  Government Printing Office , 1947 ) ,  p.  11 . 
56M. Jos eph Del Popolo , Director,  m�eographed 
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and the .Univer�lty of Wyoming57 have both conducted s imilar 
experiences on the fourth grade level . Central Washington 
College of Education has used a one and one -half day summer 
experience . Monterey, California, provides camping experi­
ences at all elementary school grade levels . 
The Holland Elementary School in New Castle , Indiana 
began with a one-day camp . The next year , the experience was 
extended to over-night camping . These s ixth graders had a 
real feel of camp and were ready for an extended period . 58 
7 .  Camping activitie s are planned and guided by ade ­
quate and well-trained personnel . Educators have long ad­
vocated an adequate number of well-tra:tned teachers for 
American schools . If the school camp is an outdoor class -
room and if the camp curriculum is an extens ion of the in-
door curriculum, the same princ iple holds for camp person­
nel as holds for indoor personnel. 
The teacher-pupil ratio of one to twenty-five has 
been recommended for indoor classroom. This would no t be 
· a satisfactory camping si tuation. Since many of the camp 
;.ll 
activities are performed by small interest and l iving 
57Pers onal knowledge of the principal , John D.  
Williams . 
58Herbert Montgomery, "Experiments in School Camping, " 
Instructor, 59 : 25ff, June, 19$0 . 
'! 









groups , .one teacher could no t handle twenty-.fi ve children . 
James Mitchell Clarke recommends one counselor .for 
every seven children . 59 He sugge s ts that this ratio will 
provide adequa te personnel to care .for the sa.fe ty and 
education of the children and rel ief to couns elors in case  
of emergency . Mr.  L.  B.  Sharp says , "experience has shown 
that individual personali ty growth and deve lopment i s  at-
tained be s t  in small groups of 7 to 10 s tudents living wi th 
adult . counselors in the ir own small camp • • • �0 
Counselors are chosen w i th gre at  care . They have 
the qual i ties  o.f a good teacher plus t he genuine l iking 
tor the out-of-doors . The ratio o.f men to women should 
be the same as boys to girls . 
A lack of an adequa te number of well- tra ine d coun-
selors has in some ins tance s resulted in a tradi tional 
routine c amp program and in o thers hindered the expans ion 
of a curriculum program to include camping. High s chool 
students and parents have in some cases  been used  .for coun-
selors . In many re spe c ts they have done an admirable jo b 
in helping to ge t a camping program s tarted ; permi t teachers 
have made s imilar contributions to the indoor classroom pro -
gram • 
� 59James Mi tchell Clarke,  Publ ic Scho ol Camping ( S tan-
& ford, Cal iforn ia %  Stan.ford Univers i ty Pre s s , 19Sl ) ,  P e 139 .  ·it 60 • 4 :.� Sharp , 2.E.. c 1 t • , p • 5o  'A 
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Clarke wri te s ,  · 11 It  is des irable tha t each counselor 
have a teaching credential , an informed intere s t  in the ou t ­
of-doors , and some spe cial tra ining in the spe cial a ldlls 
needed in camping . n61 • • • This for the mos t  part exclude s 
counselor-personnel except those who are trained as te achers . 
· Teachers one grade below or one grade a bove the campers make 
excellent  tea cher- counselors . The ones below know the per-
sonalitie s  well ; the one s above are desirous of  knowing them 
better.  Where a full corps or certificated teachers are no t 
availabl e , s tudent- teachers from nearby colle ge s make excel­
lent counselors . They are well grounded in child psychology, 
psychology of learning and te aching me thods . If chosen from 
advanced s tudents , they are only one s tep  from certifica t ion. 
This is the mos t  common subs ti tute for classroom teachers . 
A teacher education insti tution i s  usually nearby and pro-
fessional s chools are eager for the ir internee s  to have 
camping experience s .  
Clarke also re commends that the camp d irec tors have 
the s ame qual ifications as school princ ipals in addition to 
camping experiences . 62 S chool camp direc tors and counselors 
wi th the broader perspe ctive of elementary education tends to 
ford, 
61James Mitchell Clark, Public School Cam�ing ( S tan­
California � S tanford Univers i ty Pres s ,  1 9  1 ) ,  p .  140 .  
62Ibid . , p .  141 . 
·� 
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prevent camps from be coming solely re creat ional or  physical 
education minded . 
S chool camp · personnel need the same i�-servic� edu­
cation that iqdoor teachers need , Some school s7s tems have 
made it a part ot the to tal in�ae�vi ee education program. 
Oak Ridge , Tenne ssee ,  is an example • 
• 
Summary 
Seven cri teria to guide the development of the 
emerging camp curriculum, were formula te r ·' '.· r: i ' 6 r\ ted in 
this chapter, asains t the general obje ctiv r� s  of elementary 
educatlon, general principles of curriculum development,  the 
philos ophy of s chool camping spe cialis ts and general practice 
in school c amps throughout the Uni ted State s .  They were : 
I .  The curriculum program has a flexible plan in 
which to operate . 
2 . The curriculum program is planned and executed 
in terms of the general objecti ve s  of elementary 
educa tion, the objective s  of camp ing, the spec ific 
o b je c tive s  of each camp and each child .  
3 . The curriculum provides for activi ties which grow 
naturally from group living in the out-of-doors . 
4 . The -curriculum is  planned around the na ture , spe -
cifi c ne eds and intere s ts of campers . 
5.  Camping as a me thod is different . 
-.r/'§)\C +pyt¢�5.§ i;.Z::f 1. .. , •· t _  . •  VQ 
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6 . Readine ss for school camp curri cular experiences 
is important . 
7 .  Camping activities are planned and guided by ade-
quate and well-trained personnel . 
It is the purpose of these criteria to be used in 
planning, organizing and evaluating that part of the curricu-
lum which the child experiences outs ide the clas sroom. 
Chapter V, Relationship of Camping to the Elementary School 
Curriculum, illus trates the application of the cri teria in 
enriching the total elementary school curriculum. 
:aaz:. A �h., ti ·- ,. • .'!::Z:Z:S --- ..... 
CHAPTER V 
RELATIONSHIP OF CAMPING TO THE 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL CURRICULUM 
Chapter IV set  forth criteria  for s chool c amp curricu­
lum development. The se principle s are buil t upon the modern 
philosophy of camping and elementary educa tion as demons trated 
b y  the camp programs studied.  Example s  from school  camps in 
ac tion illus tra ted the se criteria . Chap ter V shows the 
wealth of learning experiences which may be  utili zed, skills 
which may be developed and practi ced, and concepts whi ch may 
be put into use through pre -camp , in- camp and po s t-camp ex­
per:f.ences through the tradi tional program e lements in the 
elementary s chool a 
Al l areas of the curriculum can profit from learning 
experiences  provided in a camping s i tuat-ion . Tho se  areas 
of the el ementary school curri culum tha t are particularly 
well adapted to camping educa tion are those  drawn from 
ari thme ti c ,  the phys ical ,  biological , and social s cience s ,  
the language arts , home and family living, mus i c ,  art ,  
folk arts and crafts . 
Arithme tic 
One can hear qui te often among te achers that 
ari thme ti c offers the le as t amount of correlation of any 
;·i;··� , . 
�: 
'11 J. � :� 
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sub ject in the elementary school curriculum . This  i s  prob­
ably based  on the as sumption that it is bas ically a skill 
subje ct .  A good s chool camping program offers many inter­
esting and me aningful opportunities for developing and 
practicing concep ts in numbers . 
Even ari thme tic is  no t an inexorable thre a t  to 
happine s s  when responsible experiences  provide 
numerous contacts with things that need to be 
arranged,  grouped, counted, compare d, dis tr ibuted,  
assembled , share d,  bought, weighed,  and measured .  
Numbe r  concepts , symbols,  and proce s se s  are also  
learned mos t  e asi ly and permanently when they are 
made drama tic and concre te . ! 
Battle Creek, Michigan, children a t  Saint Mary ' s  Lake 
Camp found number work an essential part  of e veryday 
living . 2 Ac tivities a t  the Univers i ty of Wyoming Camp in 
the Snowy Range included a banking sys tem be cau se the boys 
and · girls brought money to use at  the camp s tore . They 
had decided beforehand that i t  was no t wise for each person 
to keep his own funds . The boys and girl s  devi sed and 
operated the ir own sound banking sys tem. There was al so 
a pos t  offi ce to make s tamps available for corre spondence 
with parents and friends , and to pick up and deliver mail 
1Educa tion Pol icies Commission, Education For All 
American Children (Washington, D .  c. : The Na tional Edu­
cation As soc iation, 1948 ) ,  p .  135. 
2Loc .  c i t .  
- '  • t  .·- -r"l.;.J&§[JW::::c;;:;;:;Jiie:wu&£@,23f:tJ&11!li12tM£Z£J¥#,£td[.J@.JQ$?it.cdiA3. il . .  c[1Qi . i40. :, - "'' · . , ,-<,_. ---
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� the nearby pos t orrice . The boys and girls d is covered 
that the se activit ie s  require d a s izeable number or ari th­
me tic skill s .  
In Univers i ty City, Mi ssouri , as campe rs operate a 
camp s tore , bank , publ ish the c�p newspaper, use maps ,  
build and operate a weather s tation and prepare ror hike s 
and cookouts , ari thme tic becomes real and meaningrul . 3 
Camp Cuyama ca re sidents had similar experiences to 
Battle Cre ek , Wyoming and Unfvers i ty C i ty.  They went about 
putting their knowledge or ari thme ti c to use without any­
thing to drive them except  the ir own intere s ts and de s ires . • 4 
This should be the major objective or c�p ari thme ti c .  
Interpre ting, e s timating, computing . 
Few experiences in the elementary s chool curriculum 
offer more meaningrul opportuni ties for de veloping varied 
concepts in ar1 thme tic and provide more intere s ting and 
' 
prac tical appl icat�on of them than camping. The s e  example s 
illus trate : 
Fractions are not jus t busy work when a group begins 
3Helen Manley and M. F. Drury, Educa tion Through 
School Campin' ( S t .  Louis , Missouri : The c .  V .  Mosby 
Company, 1952 , p .  257 . 
4James Mi t
.
chell Clarke , The Cuyamaca Story ( San 
Diego , Cal irornia : San Diego City-County C�p Commis s ion, 
1948 ) ,  p .  22 • . 
""''- '""'#'-.""·�. �-,� .f.J....,.:· ._rm,..,_,.,,.,_*"'"'""" ·""w.w., "' ' "· '  . . •A•.• '· ' 
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w � s timate the ingredients for a recipe or  the amount o f  
tood required for a cook -out.  Simple fractions were needed 
b y  a Los· Angele s County,  California,  clas s as they figured 
out the cos t of a cook-out, amount of food to prepare , i ts 
caloric  content and the fraction uni t each was to re ce ive .5 
Many groups had problems involving dis tance to and 
from camp , hikes and trails .  Distance may influence cos t 
ot camp, whe ther a field trip can be undertaken, to de ter-
mine the shorte st  distance, ·or the time required to walk or 
drive . In finding how long i t  takes to walk a mil e ,  other 
trips could be planne d accordingly. 
The knowledge of pe rcentage helps in finding group 
or individual costs for such i tems as transportation, food, 
craft supplies ,  arid re tail and wholesale purchase s .  Figuring 
percentage of corre c tne ss in almanac weather pre dic t ions and 
relative humidity .  
Here is  _opportuni ty for children to  real ize the ma the ­
matical concep t  underlying such so cial arrangements as health 
and acc ident insurance taken on each camper, fire insurance , 
and profit and loss in the camp s tore . The need for such 
prote c tion has a carry-o ver value . 
Greater efficiency 1n handling money and unders tanding 
5Dale Hoskin, Outdoor Education : A Handbook for 
School Dis tric ts ( Los  Angeles , Cal ifornia :  Offi ce of the 
County Superintendent of School s , 1952 ) ,  p .  55. 
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money values are developed .  Ac tivities which contribute to 
such deve lopment are : che cking on ac curacy of c hange from 
purchase s ,  acting as clerk in the c amp s tore , bank or pos t  
office , keep ing camp accounts , keeping a le dger of camp bank 
deposits ,  s tudying wholesale and re tail prices in figuring 
cost  of supplies ,  and preparing a f inancial report of the 
camp, and marke ting ; comparing various grocers ' price s ,  
figuring dis counts and sales . 
One ot the boys who helped as banker in the Univers i ty 
of Wyoming camp experiment remarked that he did much more 
ari thme tic in camp than he did in the classroom . 6 
Children who camp near water might want to figure 
the bouyancy of a boat or canoe to de ter.mine i ts sate load. 
A group ot Cleveland He ights , Ohio , 7 children tried an ac tual 
experiment to prove the validity of a me thod,  they had learn­
ed about in s chool � to me asure the width ot a s tream without 
cross ing i t .  
Ano ther group of Cleveland Hei ghts ,  Ohio , campers . be­
came interes ted in the inve s tment in a camp s i te and i ts 
6noro thy Lou MacMillan and Laurence A .  Walker,  
School Cam in - -A Gu ide Based on an Ex eriment in the 
Univers i ty of Wyoming Elementary S chool Laramie ,  Wyoming : 
The Bure au of Educational Res earch and Service , 1951 ) ,  
p .  J4 . 
. 7viola  Stephens , Camping Education in the Cleveland 
Heights Schools ( Cleveland Heights , Ohio Publ ic � chools : 
The Depar tment  of Ins truc tion, 1949 ) ,  p .  8 .  
· �  ..•.1r ........ 
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facil i tie s .  Arter they found out the total co s t  or the 
.· • rbUilding in whi ch they were seated,  they wanted to measure 
� 
l.the rlo or. Wi th the help of the owner, they computed the 
. . 
}os t laying the floor alone . The same group raised such 
. ;A.ues tions as : How high i s  the cl iff? How high is the tree ?  
. �ow high i s  the camp above sea leve l ?  How much higher i s  one 
. � ' 
tree than the o ther? One Cleveland He ights clas s made a b ook 
q·f problems bas ed  on the problems rela tod to the ir camp 
activi tie s .  The a �  served as · s timul e �ion ror problem-solving 
·. both a t  camp and during pos t-camp ari thme tic clas ses . 8 
Us ing Measuring Ins truments 
School campers have varied opportuni ties to l earn 
about the use or ins truments . Many or these  ins truments are 
used ror me asur�ment, thererore , have value s related  to 
arithme tic . In the Garve y, Cal ifornia,  School Dis trict one 
of the interes ti�g and educa tional trails is the nature 
trail . The experiences along i t  involve the use of the 
compass .. which ne cessitates  judging and pacing dis tances ,  
finding dire ctions and figuring degre e s . 9 
Mapping and surveying can have s imple but worthwhile 
8s tephens , loc . ci t .  
9Garvey, Cal irornia, School Di s tri ct,  In School --Out 
of Doors : A Story or Outdoor Educa tion, Science and Con­
servation in the S ixth Grade ( South San Gabriel ,  Calirornia:  
Board of Trus tees g  1953 ) ,  p .  36 . 




� beginn�ngs in an elementary s chool camp . It i s  fun to ex­
plore while making a survey of the c amp grounds . Af ter 
the survey is f inished, a map of the area w ill serve many 
useful purpose s .  I t  will aid in pl anning field trips and 
hikes,  spo tting game areas , and mapping his tori cal and con­
() 
servation landmarks . It  also makes a good souvenir to take 
home for parents and future campers . 
Other ins truments will be useful in mapping .  The 
ruler, yards tick,  and tape measure are re �uired for pacing 
and drawing to s cale .  They will be used al so for mak ing 
blueprints of out-door shelters , or craft plans , and o ther 
cons truc tion work . 
Practical experience in reading ins truments w ill be 
available to mo s t  campers . They will need  to know how to 
tell time , read time schedule s ,  read thermome te rs and baro ­
me ters and keep wea ther charts or �r8Phs for re cording, com­
paring, and forcas ting weather,  read ki tchen me asure s and 
pressure guage s in cooking, read a spe edome ter in go ing to 
and from camp and excurs ions and the use of s cale s in pur-
chasing and weighing. 
O ther me asuring ac tivi ties might include figuring 
eleva tions and contours in map reading ; measuring the 
diame ter of a tre e s tump and e s timating how long i t  took 
to grow that  s i ze ;  and finding the c ircumference of a tre e ,  
0 � '" .� 





figuring or e s timating i ts diame ter, and gue ss ing the a ge 
of a tre e .  
The camp bank and s tore were ac tivi ties  common to  
the majori ty of s chool camps s tudied which con tributed to 
practi cal mathematics as well as s o c ial l iving . 
The Camp Bank 
135 
The camp bank i s  operated s imilarly t o  the town bank. 
Children may vis i t  the local bank before se tting up the ir 
own. In some s chools ,  the camp bank s tar ted in Sep tember • 
Through a savings plan, where the money wr. '! " c tually de-
posited  and wi thdrawn through a real bank, & i•'-' ·' <I  youngs ters 
had earned and saved from odd jobs enough money to finance 
i 
a week at  camp . The child make s his depos it  of spending 
·' 
money upon arrival a t  camp .  He makes wi thdrawals on 
appropriate checks .  The bank personnel mus t  keep track of 
depos i ts and wi thdrawals by daily inventory . Each child 
learns to properly write and recognize a properly wri t ten 
check .  
This experience encourages e arning and saving mone y 
and helps him to be tter unders tand the principle s of loan 
and intere s t .  
The Camp Store 
The camp s tore is operated for two purpo ses : the 
convenience of the camper and to give him pra c tice  in buying 
l 
jl 
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and selling . The s tore sto cks only thos e  i·tems apt to be 
needed by the camper : paper, penc il, shoelaces ,  gum, fruit, 
pins , and combs . No candy or soft drinks are so ld ; fruit 
is sold for midmorning and midafternoon snacks . 
The s tore gives children prac ti ce in inventory at  the 
beginning and end of camp ; fi guring the re tail price on · 
items bought at wholesale, making correc t  change , advertis ing, 
an idea of value and prices of commodi ties and profi t and 




Ob jec tives  to be developed in the language arts in-
1 .  written l anguage skills 
2 .  . oral language skills 
3. l i s tening language skills . 
Ac tivi ties used :ln de veloping language arts skills 
1 .  




6 .  
publ tshing 






the camp n�wspaper 
dealing w i th th e organizati on and 
ot village s and clubs 
related to the camp bank 
related to the camp s tore 
related to the pos t offi ce 
in giving programs 
;. 
. ; '• . 
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7 . le tter writing, reports , no te s ,  minutes  or 
mee tings . 
" It is  jus t as important ror schools to teach chil­
dren how to us e knowledge , as  to  teach the knowledge it­
s e l!' . 1110 This s tatement by Jame s Mi tche ll Clarke opens 
the avenue of opportunitie s  in school c amp ing to us e know­
ledge as it will be used in later l ire . This is one o r  
the major advantage s o r  a school camp . 
Educa tors agree that skills  are developed more 
rapidly when the l earner has interes t and purpo se . Language 
arts skills are no exception. Thought and carerul planning 
should be gi ven to providing opportunities ror the s e  skills 
which nece ssarily arise in a well planned camp curri culum. 
Observation tended to show that these skills were not 
negle c te d  but underemphasized . Review of camp ing litera tu�e 
also tends to bear out thi s po int . Wi th one of the gre ate s t  
opportuni tie s  ror enriching the skill sub jects and a t  a 
period in educational his tory when l ay people are asking ror 
more a ttention to the thre e R 1 s ,  school camp philo sophers , 
counselors and dire ctors mus t  no t ove rlook thi s s ignificant 
contribution of s chool camping to reading, language , wri ting, 
spelling and l i s tening. 
Reading 
All children do some reading while in camp ; some more 
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than others . It  is a na tural s i tuation to begin with.  How­
ever, it  i s  a different type o f  reading . I t  i s  the kind of 
reading they will do as adults . They choose the ir own books --
s tories for enjoyment, s tories about nature and o the r sub-
jects which camp life and the camp library have arous ed the ir 
interest .  Many will come to the camp l ibrary seeking defi­
ni te informa tion-- trying to identify a bird seen on a field 
trip or why moss  grows on the north s ide of a tre e .  Each 
time they are looking for information they truly want .  
The importance of the camp l ibrary canno t b e  over­
looke d .  As many re source books as the s chool  has available 
should go to the camp library for a week . Children should 
be encouraged to bring sui table  books from home and the cl•, s s  
should have an opportuni ty to select some books to be in­
cluded as re creational reading . A s tudent l ibrarian might 
· ?  
be in charge . · If this duty ro tate s to give various children 
an opportunity to serve , an adul t counse lor should have 
charge of the student l ibrari ans . 
Silent reading. Purposeful reading can be provided 
through reading d ire ctions for various acti vi ties  such as 
games , crafts , cooking, building fires and bui lding che ck 
dams . Le tters from home are always welcome at this  t ime 
and parents should be encouraged to wri te often. Le tters 
from schoolmates and the school newspaper al so provide 
silent reading opportuni tie s .  Some children will find a 
.HQ{ • .I._ . A.S . }{J4;:S •. pep::; ;_; 5 � - - - .. "'!4f!A!1J , .1..1.04 · "'"""····-"· 
' 
'• 
need for sk�ing article s to see if they contain de sired 
informa tion; o thers may skim to find s tories suitable for 
139 
.  � dramatization. Interpre tation of p i cture s ,  di agrams, charts , 
tables and graphs can be made to help gain ne ce ssary in­
formation.  There is need for reading to find appropriate 
material for various ski ts and other entertainment . Learn-
ing the meaning of new vocabulary related to camping by 
using the dictionary and o ther reference ma terial makes re­
search 11 be come alive . "  Map symbols mus t  be interpre ted .  
Direc tions for cons truction of pro j e c ts some time s have t o  be 
read from accompanying direc tions . Proofre ading for camp 
newspaper article s ,  le tters written home and to friends , 
no tice s for bulle tin boards , and minute s  of mee tings is 
done . ll 
Al l of the se activities  are part of a well defined 
camp language arts program and ne ed guidance . The se  ac-
� tivi tie s were dire c ted in many school  camps but in o thers \ 
* were too often taken for granted . ,J ., ·� Oral reading .  Fluent and expre s s ive oral reading was � '" 
·f, encouraged in indoor audience s i tuations . There are many 
.j 
outdoor audience s i tua tions during a week ' s  time . �nese  
activities lend themselves to audience s ituations : reading 
11Eloise McKnight, "Contributions and Potential itie s 
of Schoo l Camping, " ( Unpubl ished Ph. D .  dissertation, 
Teachers · College , Columbia Univers i ty, 1952 ) ,  pp . 156-57 . 
, . .. 
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poe try, le tters , s tories , fables , and hymns at  campfire pro ­
grams , ve sper services ,  res t  periods , and library periods ; 
acting the pa� t in a dramatic s tory;  re ading dire c tions ror 
others to follow in taking a trip, cooking and cons truc tion; 
reading reports of spe cial committee s ,  council mee tings , 
group mee tings or research informat ion to the group . l2 
Cleveland He ights , Ohio, teachers have reported 
• • • a very definite carry-ovn · ·  into the class­
room, and e ven in le isure time i n  following 
certain interes ts whi ch were s tar te d at  camp . 
For ins tance , one child became extremely inter­
e s ted  in s tars and has continued to read al l he 
could find on them. A second child has con­
tinued his interes t  in identifying snake s ,  while 
s till ano ther has be come e spe cially interes ted  
in rocks and the geology of  the area . l3 
Language 
Oral l anguage . There are unlimi ted opportuni ties or 
oral language in a ll phases of the c��ping experience . 
Camping experiences provide mo tivat ion for spe e ch work • 
Thought mus t  be given to the qual i tie s of a go od speak ing 
vo ice . Practice in speaking wi th a pleasant,  well modu-
lated vo ice and adapting the vo ice to various conditions 
such as s ize of the group, whe ther it is an indoor or out­
door group and the type of mee ting . Enlarging the vocabu-
lary and selecting suitable materials or camp programs such 
12Ib id . , PP• 157 -58 . 
13s te phens , £E• c it . , p .  8 .  
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as council me� tings , stunt night programs , ve spers , con­
versa tions and di scus sions . 
141 
Many or the so cial graces or informal camp l ife orrer 
oral language experiences . Some or the se are : intere s ting 
and inrormative table conversations ; acting as hos t  or 
hos tess  at  meal time , camp parties ,  cook-outs , and open camp ; 
gre eting and helping to entertain vis i tors at  camp or class-
room; making introduction s of vi s i ting parents or re source 
people ; interviewing consul tants ; a r. � ; rr,aking telephone calls 
concerning camp plans . 
Camp l ire call s for many group dis cus s ions . Pre ­
camp activi ties  might well include a dis cus sion of what 
· makes  a good discuss ion. Standards may be s e t  up whi ch 
would be us ed in present and ruture dis cus sions . Children 
should have . turns ac ting as chairman, re corder, and commi ttee 
member .  Pre -camp and in-camp problems w ill glve the chil-
dren an opportunity to practice all discus s ion s tandards • 
Children l ike s torytell ing in a camping s i tuation . 
The campfire , hike and berore-bed quie t-time are ideal 
storytime periods . Some are intere s ting s tori e s  re told from 
from recreational reading but the majority of them are 
original made from experi ence s on a field trip or o ther 
phases  of camp l ife . Many time s the s torie s are illus trated 
by drawings or drama ti za tion. l4 
14McKn1ght , ££· £!!. ,  pp . 158-162 . 
· ·-7- u • .  _, __ mzx ...... ast .... 1 _ 
The dramatization fur ther develops oral language . 
The Univers i ty of Wyoming fifth and sixth grades enj oyed 
pantomining incidents that happened a t  camp . Each group 
142 








le sson .  The s tunts were educational by nature . There i s  
danger o f  allowing this activi ty t o  become disassoc iated 
with camp obje c tives . 
Wri tten language . Probably tho mos t  common wri tten 
language activity was letter �ri ting. Pre -camp, in-camp and 
post-c��P periods require le tter writing. Busines s  le tters 
may be wri t ten to rece ive parental permi s sion to attend camp, 
· permission to use the camp fac il i ties , information con­
cerning transporta tion, insurance , mail  service , federal ' or 
state regulations for us e of camps ite and f i shing permits . 
Friendly le tters to parents , friends and s choolmate s are 
appropriate . An Oak Ridge , Tennessee , child expre s s es her 
feel ings in the le tter shown in Figure 6 ( page 143 ) .  
Informal no tes have a place , too .  Invitat ions to 
visit  may be sent parents , te achers and lay people and thank 
you no te s to all who made the experience a pleasan t  and 
successful one . The illus tra tion in Figure 7 ( page 144 ) i s  
an example . 
Camping provides a s t:J.mulus for creati ve writing . 
The natural be auty of the out-of-doors and the anima tion of 
· the adventure creates  a des ire for an outlet  of one ' s  




Dear Mr. Williams : 
Cedar Hill School  
Oak Ridge , Tenne ssee 
May 27 , 1954 
143 
We want you to know that we surely appre c iate your 
visit to c amp .  We know tha t i t  was a long trip to Buffalo 
Mountain, Tennes see . We hope that you enjoyed it • 
I am glad that the pupils i n  our room got a chance 
to wri te to the fifth grade class in your s chool . I en­
joyed talking to you on one of our field trips . I e s ­
pe cially enjoyed  knowing about Chr i s tine who I wro te to 
as a penpal . 
My week at camp will be one experience I will never 
forge t .  I hope many other boys and girls will have the 
same chance .  
Your friend, 
Linda Pike 
Mrs . Huffman ' s  fifth grade 
Figure 6 .  A friendly le tter.  
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We s t  Elementary School 
Grand Le dge , Michigan 
May 18,  1954 
Dear Mr. Don Trumbo , . 
The boys in cabin four want to thank you for be ing 
our counselor and gi ving us so much fun. 
We go t  a le tter from 'the people a t  camp . They said 
they hadn ' t seen the c amp so cle an in a long time . 
Sincerely yours , 
Barry Bishop 
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feeling.  This  comes in the form of verse , prose,  s tories and 
arti cles . Every effort should be made to re cogni ze the 
creativity of campers through the camp, s chool,  and city news­
papers ; campfire s ,  ve spers , and s tunt night programs for 
parents . 
Other ne eds arise for written ac tivities such as re-
cording wea ther reports and keeping logs . The Grand Ledge ,  
kichigan, s ixth grade seemed to particularly enjoy ke eping 
a daily log of camp ac tivities and their reactions to them. 
Spelling 
Le tter wri ting, logs , and labeling the nature trail  
were the chief uses of spelling skills . There i s  l i ttle 
. 
opportuni ty to give the child specific  help unles s  he re-
ques t s  it since the firs t two activi tie s mentioned above are 
usu�lly uncensored.  However,  in Cleveland He ights ,  Ohio , 
where an addre ss on a le tter or card is poorly wri tten, i t  
i s  re turned t o  the child for rewriting. The te ache rs there 
maintain that one case of this  kind brought about great  im­
provement among the group. l5 The gre a te s t motiva tion for 
spell ing probably come s through the pre -camp and pos t-camp 
periods . The s ame activi tie s which promo te skills of wri t ten 
15stephens , £E •  cit . , p .  8 .  
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language encourage be tter spell ing. 
Lis tening 
Lis tening as a l angu_age ar ts skill has re ce ived in-
creas ed emphas i s  in re cen t ye ars . Since good lis tening 
habi ts are not developed automatically, they mus t be 
guide d.  Situa tions at camp where l is tening skills may be 
emphasized are lis tening for dire c ti ons , a s s i gnments ,  camp­
fire programs , table conversations and mus i c ;  indentifying 
nature sounds and re sponding to rhythms in folk danc ing 
musi c . 16 
The Pos t  Office  
The pos t office empha.sized all areas of the language 
arts . There , too, were experiences in social s tudi e s  and 
ari thme tic . 
The pos t off i c ·" i s  operated for the purpo se  of sell ing 
cards , envelopes , s tamps and dis tri buting m.A. il . Learnings 
involved  are le arning to addres s and s tamp letters properly; 
the importance of a re turn addre s s ;  encouragement to write 
le tters , b e coming familiar with new stamps , mo tivation to 
vis i t  a real pos t  office to learn about weights and pri ces ,  
how books are kept and inventories made . 
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Social Studies 
One of  the major ob jec tives of the social s tudie s  is  
human rela tions ; group l iving was dis cussed in Chapter III . 
The purpose  of a discus sion of the soci al s tudies  here is  to 
show how fertile the field of camping is  for the enrichment 
of typi cal social s tudie s units .  
Getting Acquainte d wi th The Communi ty 
Children from urban areas some time s fa il to unders tand 
how we use our na tural re sources . They become very intere s t-
e d  in farming, dairying , mining and ranching . A trip to see 
cattl e branding, she ep shearing, milking, a s tone quarry, an 
oil well ,  a gri s t  mill,  a po tato house ,  a manure spre ader , a 
thre sher, or a hay bailer may put meaning into his tor i cal and 
geographical terms . 
Vis i ts to old homesteads or with 11 old timers 11 in the 
community gi ve children an opportunity to compare l ife today 
with fifty years ago . Learning ballads and old folk songs 
and dances of the community add color and meaning to a s tudy 
of communi ty l ife . 
Life of Pr imi tive Man 
The "Home in the Woods 11 in Tenne s see  or "Outpos t Camp-
ing11 in Michigan appeals to intermediate graders be cause of 
the element of adventure and independence . The objec tive is  
to make one ' s  self comfortable in the out-of-doors . Children 
·'- · 
secure some degree or discovery by s tarting fire s with rlint, 
making mode s t  outdoor shelters ,  ob tain1 ng rood from the 
surroundings , mak ing �d us ing s imple s tone , s t ick,  and clay 
implements and identifying the wild animals of the woods . 
Indian Life 
Indian lore is  fas c ina ting . Children en joy expl oring 
Indian mounds . Vis its to former Indian grounds and museums 
se t the s tage for many intere s ting d i s cuss ions , murals ,  and 
written s torie s .  
Pione er Life 
Traveling by foot,  wagon, horseback ; cutting wood ; 
building fire s ; outdoor cooking using handmade utens ils  and 
using native foods such as berries for p ie s  and mushi:>oom 
and greens for vege tables make children appre ciate pioneer 
life • .  
Maple Sugaring 
This  activity is possible in northern s tate s . Some 
Mi chigan children ge t the opportunity o r  making maple sugar . 
Thi s require s preplanning, gathering wood, boiling down sap ,  
making spouts , finding sugar maple tre e s ,  drill ing tree  
hol e s ,  learning to  use  evaporating pans , thermome ters and 
I 
learning about the chemis try or crys tallizat ion and e vapor-
ation. One child remarked, 11No wonder we have to pay $5 . 00 
. .X.A!it,_s. R1 -
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1 child the process  but an apprec iation for labor and cos t .  
:i i ;.\ Lumber ng 
; 
' · t �--
Ano ther . favori te Mi chigan experience is lumbering. 
Some of the rnos t  pleasant of camp memories will be  t'i.·.o.ose  
of  the campfire where there was good s inging, good s tory­
tell ing, and good fe llowship . 
11 There is an old saying that a man who cuts his own 
firewood is  warmed twice . 11 18 The children rekindle a 
pioneer spiri t a� they take off to the wo ods with the ax 
and saw . They le arn how to sele c ·� vre e s  for cutting; how 
to fell and trim a tre e ;  and how to  saw,  chop, split  and 
stack wood.  
This activity w ill mo st  likely lead t o  others : vis it-
ing a sawmill,  fore st  conservation, reading Paul Bunyan s tories 
and r iding floa ting logs . 
Glacial Trips 
Almo s t  any place in the North Central State s w ill af­
ford a glacial trip . At one Mi chigan camp 
17Michigan State Department o f  Education, Community 
School Camping ( Lans ing, Michigan : The Department, 1951 ) ,  
p .  19.  
18 8 Ibid . , p .  1 • 
__..- - · ·  
� . . 
• . .  
' 1 
• • • childre n  hike to places of gla c i al intere s t , 
observe gla c i al e vidence , and d i s cus s , b y  means of 
a que s tion-and-answer te chnique , the app arent 
a c t ion of the gla cier and i ts current l.: . ....; ting 
effe c ts upon agricul ture , indus trie s  and peop:e . l9 
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Thi s  group o r  c ��p ers d id no t fail to take advantage 
o: o ther l e arning opportunitie s e�rou te . Tcey found fl int 
and Indian p aint which had b ee..-4 left  by tl1e gl acier . 
Various s tone s w ere colle c te d  and identifie d .  
Thus ,  the innu. te des ire s of children t o  ex-::;::. or e ,  
dis cover,  and colle c t  can b e  expl o 1 ted in the in­
tere s t  of educa tion , cer tainly to the benefit  of 
the children , and perhaps s ome day to the be::-o:fit o f  
s ci ence . 20 
The Camp Counc il 
The c amp council is an organ i zati on of gove rnment ; 
it is pat te rned after t he s choo l  counci l .  Repre s enta tive s 
from e ach l i ving group :nee t for the purpo s e  o f  i C.en tifying 
and solving camp pro blems o r  :asking re e; omme r ... da t::.. c,ns . 
Thi s  coun c i l  gives op portuni �y for chil dren to as sume 
leadership ro le s ,  give s  all a vo i c e  in gove r��en t  and pra c -
ti ce  i n  c hoos ing w e l l  qual ified pers ons for ro:es  o f  le ader-
ship . This  i s  one of the b e s t  ways for ch ildren to see and 
unde rs tand how our sys �em of demo cra t i c  government works . 
19 8 �. , p .  1 . 




In no o ther l a boratory will chil dren learn to a?-
pre ciate and unders tand the ir environme nt as they c&n in an 
outdoor experi ence . Here na ture �ecome s a part o f  t�e ir 
daJ ly l iving and conservation be come s some thing that is no t 
jus t read about in bo oks or s e en in mo vies but s ome thing to 
b e  seen, unders tood,  and done . 
Be cause of the na tural surroundings in whi ch camping 
take s plac e ,  s ci ence usually be come s a major ac tivity and 
consume s ,  d ire c tly or indire ctly, a large proport ion o f  the 
time . There i s  danger of o ver-emphas i z ing s c i ence to  the 
negl e c t  of the o the r areas . However, obs ervation s�0s tanti -
ated tha t s c i ence for the mo s t  par t in the caT!ps vis i te d  was 
haphaz ardly handled to the ne gle ct  of many ava i lable oppor­
tuni ti e s . I t  w a s  e v i dent tha t many of the s o - c al l e d  11na ture 
hikes "  were no thing more than 11hH::e s . " Scho o l  c amp e duca tors 
mus t  take advan tage of the se  excursions . Co�ns e � or s  mus t  
know the pos s i b i l i ties  of an excurs ion be fore i t i s  �de r -
taken . 
The po tential i tie s of s c ience in a campi:-��� s i  tu.ation 
are s o  broad in s cope that no attemp t i s  made here to  show 
all the pos s i b i l i tie s .  Howe ver,  some sugge s t ions �n all 
phase s  of s c ience are g iven . 
-�· 
Na tural S c i ence 
One of the f i rs t  p henomenon o f  s c i ence tha t chil dren 
in the e l emen ta ry s cho ol b e c ome inte r e s te d  in is l i ving 
things .  Thi s  ke en in te res t remains throughout the e l emen tary 
s cho o l  and for the mos t p�, :- t  throughout l i fe . A pe:.: tinent 
ob je c ti ve then of e lemen tary s cho o l  c amp ing is to enab l e  e a ch 
c amper to re c o gn i z e  the common plan ts and anima l s  of the ar e a ;  
to und e rs t and the innerre l a t i onship s  o f  them, includ ing man ,  
to the ir e nvironmen t ;  to know the ir e conomic impo r tanc e  and 
the ne e d  f o r  the ir c onserva tion . 
A gene ral a cqua in tan ce w i th the name s , hab i ts and 
value s of b i rds , tre e s , flowers , s hru b s  and an imals of the 
are a should b e  made . The re are f i ve tra i l s ,  e a ch unde r  an 
ins tru c to r ,  at the C onne rs v ille , Ind i ana , C amp : 1 1 ( 1 )  Con .. 
s erva tion of s o il and tre e s ,  ( 2 )  b i rd s  and w i l d  flowers , 
( 3 )  c amp craf ts ,  ( 4 )  na ture s tudy al ong a c r e ek ,  and ( 5 )  
tr� e s .  n21 
The e arly morning bi rd walk i s  v e ry po ��� ar . Iden t i -
f i c a t ion o f  b irds c an be made b y  s ound a s  w e l l  a s  s ight .  
Lis tening to b ird calls he l p s  to de ve lop the ski l l  o f  
l .� l i s tening . I t  is w e l l  to l ea rn the b irds ac cording to 
hab i ta t ,  al s o .  Mo s t  chil dren w i l l  Y..now the ro b i n ,  .:.·a d -
2lrntorrr.c .:..on c ontr i bu te d  b y  \·J :.::.. l i am . .;.: .. l i s  ?.i cha::.:·C. s , 
As s i s tan t  Superintendent, in a pers o r. - �  l e tte r d a te d  ��� y  
21 , 1954. 
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w inge d  b l ackb ird, l a rk and c row . Bu t find a p l a c e  whe re the 
sun s hine s o n  an open glade and he re the j unco , chi ckade e ,  
song s pur row, Engl i s h  s p arrow , l .. Jren, nutha t ch or a pur p l e  
finch wil l b e  f e e ding upon s e e d s  of la s t  ye ar ' s  w e e d s . Al l 
of the s e  b irds are e a s i ly identifie d .  
The camp e r s  s houl d  know the � i ffe rence b e tVJe en e ve r -
greens and d i c i d i o u s  tre e s  an d b e  ab l e  to i den t i fy the co��on 
one s . In the fa ll , l eaf c o l o rati on p r o v i d e s  a g o o d  l e s son 
plus having ae s the t i c  value s � 
The w i l dfl owers ar e very b e au tiful an d  the re i s  u s ua l ­
l y  a gre a t  var i e ty i n  the spring and fal l .  Ch) ldren w i l l  
le arn t o  l o ok i n  she l te r e d  p l a c e s  fo r t r i l l iums and v i o l e ts . 
Ye l l ow s kunk ca b b age , mar s h  mar i go:d s ,  but t e r cup s , arrO'l...J 
roo t  and p ink s may a b ound . The ferns are int e re s t ing, too . 
The i ns e c ts ,  u sually in ma s s ,  a re l ik e l y  to b e  at 
c amp when t he c amp e r s  arr j ve : b u t t e rf i le s ,  mo ths , d r a gon-
fl i e s ,  b e e tl e s ,  an ts ,  w as p s ,  b e e s , mo s qu i to e s ,  a�nd fl i e s .  
The s o c ia l  in s e c ts w i l l  en te r ta in a s  w e l l  a s  info r� 
through o b s e r va tion and re ad ing . The ins e c ts w h i c� are 
harmful wi l l  ne e d  a t tent ion . The hous efly w hi ch tran s .n i  ts 
typho i d  f e ve r ;  the k"lo phe l e s  mo s qu i to v::"li ch c a rr i e s m a l a r i a  
and the t i c k  which carr i e s  Rocky Nou:. ta :L"l Spo t te d  Fe ve r m&y 
be u s e d  as exampl e s .  A t ten tion s houl� b e  c al l e d  t o  the 
b l a c k  widow s p i der . How e ver , i t  i s  no t an ins e c t .  
. ,. .'' 
Large and small game an imal s may b e  harder t o  f ine . 
. ___ " _ ___ __ ____ ,;, .  - � - - --· · ·� . . . . ....  --:'·---� 
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The e arl i e s t  c ampers wil l have b e t t e r  l uck b e fore th0 "'a imal s 
be come s hy . S ta r t  w i th the b e r...ve :r who J. � vo s  no nrby and l o ok 
for fi s h ,  tur tl e s , t o ad s , rabb i ts ,  w e a s e l s ,  ra c o ons , s kunk s , 
deer and an te l ope . 
A d e e r  c ensus m igh t be made in the ra: l  from d e e r  
tr acks o n  the ground s .  Thi s  a c ti v ity m j gh t  s ti mul a te 
ano the r w i l dl i fe c en sus in the s p r in g .  Hun ters are . :..l-1ays 
gra te ful to know of t. :.. pre s ence or a b s e n c e  of w i l dl ife . 
The l aying o u t  o r  l ab e l in3 of a n atu �a t� a i l  wi l l  he l p  
chil dr en t o  l e arn na�e s ,  ident ify and s e e  inte rre l a t i on­
ships o f  w i l dl ife . Bui l d ing a t e r r arium o r  aquari um shows 
in terre l a t i o n s hip s . 
O the r ac t i vi t i e s  s ui tab l e  for an outd o o r  l a bo r a tory 
are c o l l e c t ing an d pre s s in.� fl oHe rs and l e a ve s ; co l l e c ting 
and moun ting s ee d s  and ins e c t s ; l e af s tud i e s  by me ans of 
blue pr'in ts , p o t a to prints , s p a t ter pr:!. n ts , c rayon a."ld c l ay ;  
fe l l ing a tre e ; l e arn i n g  t o  us e a s j mpl e ke y for tre e i d en t i ­
fi c a t ion ; ske tching l an d s cape s ; us ing �he mi cro s co p e  and hand 
l ens for minute s tudy of p a r ts ; us i n e  plan t ,  tre e ,  and an ) ­
:mal produ c ts for making co ok ing u tens il s ,  whi s tl e s , f i shing 
p lugs , te a ,  j ew e l ry ,  and fo o d ;  t app i�g mapl e tre e s ; l i s tening 
to night s ounds ; mak ing museum pre pa�� t� ons such a s  e l ement ary 
taxidermy , fo l i a ge impre s s i ons and c as t s  o f  an imal tra cks ; 
s tudying p o i s onous p l an ts and animal s and me tho d s o f  pro ­




grow th of plants . 
Earth S c i ence 
The old s aying, " the sky is the l imi t"  is very appl i -
cable to e ar th s ci ence a c  t i  v i  ti e s  in cc:71p . One of  the fir s t 
natural a c tivi tie s i s  unders tand ing the l ay of the l and . 
This  will l e a d  to an unde rs tanding of s ome of the general 
proper tie s of the ro ck s tra ta in the lo cal area and how s o i l  
I 
is formed by c o l l e c ting s o il s ample s  and c onduct ing s o i l  ex-
periments ; c o l le c t ing ro cks and fo s sil s ; vis i ting a quarry , 
grave l p i t ,  s il i c a  plant o r  fe r til i z e r  plant ; bre aking up a 
rock and s tudy i ng it under the mi cros cope ; s tudying a slope 
at d i fferen t e l e va tions ; us ing a handle ve l  to me asure d if-
ferent e l e va t ions ; learn ing direc t ions and us e of a cc::pas s ,  
reading and mak ing maps ; re ad ing phys i c al fe a ture s o f  the 
terra in and de velop ing an e ar th s c ience vo cabul ary : hill , 
mountain, p l a in ,  valley,  c ove , s tre a� b e d ,  tribu �ary, s ourc e , 
mouth headw a ters , wa tershe d ,  gl a c i er and rock s trat a .  
The child s oon has added ;;,onserva ti o n  ·- � 'hi s wore. 
lis t .  He s e e s  the causes  and affe c ts o f  e ros ion and le arns 
ways to control i t  by w alking up gul l ie s ;  s tudy 1 ng ro cl-�s , 
s o il and e ffe c t s  of  eros ion ; tak i ng a rain hike ; keeping 
field no te s of o b s erva tions on a l o c al e  b e fo re and after a 
ra in ;  vi s i ting a c onse rva ti on farm � o  o b s e rve go od con-
s e r.va tion �rac ti ce s ;  learning how the fore s t  fl o or holds 







wa ter and pre ven ts flo ods ; building che ck da..'ns ; maldng con-
tours ; re fore s t ing burned o ver or barren lands and o b e ying 
na tiorial , s tate and l o cal game and f i sh laws . 
Some of the ma j o r  cons te llations are c ow�on to  chi l -
dren by the t ime they re ach camp .  Here i s  a good op� - �uni ty 
for tho s e  who do to he lp o ther chi l dren r e cognize them and 
to s tudy the ir rel a t ionship to the e arth ' s  mo t ions . A s tudy 
of the nature and movements of he a venly b o d i e s  as a p a ttern 
of rel a te d  behavior i s  appropria te for upper e l enentary 
grade s .  
On a clear ni ght the hea vens are a challenge . Every 
el ementary s chool child shoul d be a bl e  to i dentify the � orth 
Star, the B i g  and L i ttl e Dipper and the ir relation to the 
North S tar . Thes e  c ons te : la t ion s can b e  found w i th e as e ;  
Orion and C a s s iope i a  and the I"lila:y �.Jay s hould b e  adde d .  At 
spring camp time , the nor the rn hemisphe re offers a var i e ty of  
cons tellations . 'l1he campers s hould know wna t s tars are , how 
far away the y are and how they a iffer from pl ane ts . 22 
Rela ted ac tivities and d i s cu s s i ons might be the dif'-
fere nce s be  tt-Jeen as trology and as tronomy , plan tin.� c.::-ops by  
the mo on, the pos s i bi l i ty of  l ife on o ther pl ��e ts and inne r 
space trave l ,  look ing at  the mo on through bino cul ars or 
22Mater ia l  contr i buted by Murray A.  Tayl o:::."' ,  Camp 
Dire c tor , Pierce  County S chools , Tacoma , Washing ton . 
0 
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tele s cope , r e co rd ing phas e s  o f  the moo n ,  l o ok ing for me teor-
ite s ,  te ll ing t ime by the sha dow of sun o r  by s ta r  p o z i t i on 
and mak i ng a s tar tra i l  w i th c amera . 
" We a the r i s  s ome thing tha t e veryone talks about bu t 
seldom do e s  anything about" ·-;ay or may no t be true i n  a 
s cho o l  c amp . Mo s t  children w i tn s ome mo t i va t i o n  are e ager 
to do some thing a b ou t  i t ;  the w e a the r may g i ve the s timulus .  
In \vyoming, w e a the r de te r:n ine s when chi l dr e n  "td l l  go to c arr.p ; 
i t  al s o  d e termine s a t  var ious p e r i o d s  o f  t ime wha t  the � c -
tiv i ty w i l l  b e . It caus e s  plans t o  change ; the r e fo re ,  c amp­
ers are v i tally inte r e s te d .  Making and r e cor¢ ing w e a the r o b ­
s e rvat ions and mak ing pre d i c t i ons are r out ine by me an ingful 
a c tivi t i e s in many ca�ps .  The chi ldren e n j o y  bui lding 
w e a the r ins trlli�e n t s  for the w e a the r s ta tion w hi ch b e c ome s one 
of the mos t  s trate gi c  l e arn ing s i tuati ons �� the Camp Com-
muni ty . Predi c t i on s  or th e  c &mp �e t e r o l ogi s ts are o f te n  com­
par e d  for a c cu r a c y  wi th the l o c al w e a th er bure au whi ch i s  
vis i te d  during p r e - c amp p l anning . 
Phys i c al S c ie n c e  
I t  i s  a p p arent tha t al l pha s e s  o f  s c i en c e  a r e  a t  work 
in the c amp env iro��ent . The experience mo s t  helpful t o  
chil dren i s  t o  o b s e rve a l l  pha s e s  o f  s c i e n c e  i n  the i r  r e l a t i on-
ship o ne to ano the r .  In a s tudy o f  p i one e r  l ife , chil dren 
found tha t . they too had need f or app�ying th e c �rli e s t  me tho d 
' ll  
of carrying a burden.  They use le verage to mo ve ro cks , l ogs 
or o ther he avy burdens ; o b s erve the power of w a ter in mo ving 
things and turn ing wheels ; s tart a fire ; us e the fire e ��ip-
men t ;  make a s impl e  tes t of water and purify w a te r . 
Elementary pho tography was enjoyed in some camp s . A 
movie i s  made of the Connersville , Indi ana, C amp23 on a l te r -
nate yo ars . There are no posed  she ·; and eve ry c aiT.pe r a:::-:. d. 
s taff memb e r  par ti cipate s . The movie i s  shown t o  civic  clubs , 
? .  T .  A .  and o ther groups and be come s a publ i c  relation in-
s trumen t  as well as  a l e arning devi c e . 
He al th Educa t ion 
S chool s re cognize  good mental and phys i cal he a : tn a s  
a ma j or o b j e c t i ve of e l err.entary e du c ation. They are trying 
to de velop who lesome mental a tt i tude s and to e ncourage the 
pra c ti c e  of go od he al th ha bi ts .  The c amp program to o re cog-
ni z e s  this o b je c ti ve as  a primary one . \ful l e  trying to kee p  
the child phys i cally f i t ,  the y  go one s te p  fur ther i n  he l ping 
the child to d e velop an d s e e  the ne e d f v� safe out-o f-door 
pra c t i c e s . In rea ching the s e  o b je c t ive s the s ch�o l  and c amp 
do no t separa te heal th e ducation into & s epara te sub j e c t  but 
endeavor to make i t  a part of dai ly l iving . 
I 
23rnfo:.  .... :na t ion contribu te d  by r�·J i l l i a:-:1 Arl i s  R i c!:ards , 
Ass is tan t Supe:."intend0at,  in a personal le tter da ted J"J.."i.y 21 ,  
1954-
There i s  danger of o vere:-;-.:.:o::.:>. s i z ing he al th e du c  .... �.;.ion in 
the fo rm of phys i cal e du c a t i on and a t�l e t i c s .  3ome s chool s 
are do ing i t .  One s cho ol camp24 w as v i s i te d  in whi c� a t�­
le ti c s  playe d an integral rol l . Spe ci al equipment was taken 
to c amp , an a thl e ti c  field l aye d out ,  and co ns iderabl e  t ime 
spent in sports . I t  has b e en po in te d out b e fore t� at only 
tho s e  a c t i vi tie s which c an:r .. o -.. be succe s s :'ully -: : ""' r i c a ou"l.:; in 
a c l a s s ro om, p layground , o r  gymna s iurr. s i tu a t i o n  s houl d  take 
place a t · c amp . If all the p o � s i b i l i t i e s  o f  re cre a tion a t  
camp are carried out the r0 i s  no t t ime w i thin � pe r i od of 
five days for balls and b a ts . C�i l dren who a re properly 
chall enged w i th o u t - o f - d o o r  intere s ts do no t mis s  in- s chool 
sports . 
In making he al th e duca tion an in te gra te d par t  of the 
curri culum, many of the opportun i ti e s  for a c ti vi t i e s  i �  this 
are a have already b e en s�gge s te d . Howe ve r ,  s ome of the ac­
tivi tie s wh i ch s·treng then mind s  ar.d b o d i e s  are p lanning 
he al thy me al s ,  l earning to dre s s  properly and ade qu a �0 ly for 
diffe rent o cc a s ions and d i s cus s ing and s o l ving gro�� l i v ing 
problems . 
In l e arning how to s afel y l i ve in the ou t - o f-do o rs 
s k i l l s  ar e · de ve lop e d i n  the s e  ac tivi ti e s : how t o  go up and 
down a hil l ;  how to carry and us e l��b e r ing too l s  and j a ck 
knive s ; be ing sure tha t  w a te r  i s  safe to drink; how t o  bu i l d  





and care ror rire s on cook-outs and carrying out camp pro-
�-., 
) jects such as : building a re taining wall, developing out-
pos t s i te s ,  cutting firewood, se tting table s ,  making beds , 
·i keeping camp buildings clean, clearing underbrush and ea-
• 
, .  
. ·tablishing tire s ta t iona . 
· Other activities more phys ical in nature which chil­
dren thoroughly enjoy are dancing ; playing game s  such as 
ski ttles ,  s talking a deer, duck on the rocks , up Jenkins ,  
Indian corn game , Japane se checkers , capture the rlag and 
buckle  buckle bean a tal i{ ; outdoor spring sports such .-, s :  
. -
fishing,· bait cas t i n.:� , hiking, and mountain cl imbing and 
winter s ports such as : ice  fishing, sku cing, skiing and 
snowshoeing . 
The Arts 
The re is opportuni ty for the chi ld to explore a 
variety o f  media through arts , crafts , and mus ic . He is en-
couraged a t  all time s to express  his imagina tive ideas a s  
well as his reali s tic  ones and to cons ider the se a s  a p art 
o.f' everyday l iving rather than extra•currioular ac tivitie s .  
The camp program should develop intere s ts ,  infor­
mation and skills in the arts which will le ad to personal 
enjoyment and profitable use of le isure t ime in camp and 
· after �amp • . . 
• 
. . " " ···----- ----
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"A happy camp is a singing camp . n25 Many of the camp 
songs are adaptable to part s inging and to s imple accompani­
ment; therefore , many camp situations can be used for the 
i te aching and appreciation of mus ic .  Some a c tivi tie s which 
-� promo te s inging for the fun of i t  are group s inging around 
the campfire , grace , dancing, s inging rounds , ro te s inging, 
part s inging, village s inging and speci al group s inging for 
ve spers . Making a camp song book is  a useful activi ty and 
some thing that may be taken home . 
Mus i c  appre c iation is enriched through l is tening to 
recordings , matching tone s and lis tening to nature sounds 
such as birds , insects ,  game animals ,  pattering raindrops 
and the whis tling wind . 
Many and varied opportunities  develop a feeling for 
· ·: · and an Uliders tanding of rhythm. They are : marching, round 
dancing, square danc ing , skipping, leaping to music  re-
cordings , drum bea ting , dire cting or ke eping t ime , hiking, 
· canoe �ng, noting the rhythm in the fl ight of animals and 
serenading. 
• 
Here is  a good place for children to develop a handi-




. . , : r . . 
phas �zed in making game equipment ; making s imple furniture ; 
making p i c ture frame s ;  drawing a map of the camp area ;  
' _$4 
· · •  
25McKnight, � ·  cit . , p .  169 . 
· ' t I q 'I ' 
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making a compass map ; ske tching ; drawing ; painting gullies , 
streams , landsc ape s and camp s cenes ; mod e l ing and mo ld 1 n �  clay; 
carving; chipping; whi ttling; making bouque ts and corsage s ;  
collecting weeds,  seeds , grasses and reathers to make arrange-
menta ; making drums , ra ttle s ,  tom- toms and headdresses  �or 
Indian ceremonials ;  weaving grasses ,  barks a nd reeds ; c arving; 
looking for .familiar obj e c ts in cloud .formations ; pho to ­
graphy ; preparation o� take home materials and preparation 
of visual aids to tell s tories of things seen at camp ; 
pos ters , charts , and museum specimens and nature trail 
signs . 26 
Summary 
The objective or Chapter V has been to apply the 
; cri teria de veloped in Chapter I I I . It  has a ttempted to · ·f 
. .  � , 
.;. 
show that camp l ife touche s all areas of the elementary 
s chool curri culum and makes a natural me dium for the inte -
gration of the indoor-outdoor curri culum. A varie ty of 
. . . · 
• 
ac tivi ties were sugge s ted in enri ching the subje c t  ma tter 
of a course  of s tudy: ari thme tic,  language arts , s o c i al 
s tudie s ,  s c ience,  heal th and the arts . The se learning 
s i tuations and activi ties are appl i cable to a sub j e c t  
ma tter curri culum o r  one built around the problems of 
"' �- -... 26McKnight, ££.' ill· pp . 169-74· 
mr:w;:q•; ::H. ··====,........ 
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living of elementary school children.  
Chapter V was  ne cessarily repe ti tious . Many of the 
! 
sugge s ted ac tivitie s have le arning impl ications in various 
., 
·� curricular areas . Ye t, this repe ti ti on shows the inter-
·� relatedne ss  of the s chool-camp curriculum and the oppor­
tunitie s found in the out-of-doors to inte grate the to tal 
curriculum and make it a functi onal one . 
A summary of this s tudy, conclus i ons , recommendations 
and sugges tions for furthe r ' research will be pro je c ted in 
Chap ter VI . 
k�D SUGGBS TIONS FO a FU�TnER RESEARCH 
Summary and Conclus i ons 
Educators r e cogn i z e  s chool camp ing a s  a trend in 
curri culum e nr i chmen t .  S tudi e s  have b e en made wh i ch 
phas i z e the value s d e r i ved �rom the te a ching of sub j e c t  
mat ter i n  i ts na tu ral s e t t ing . The r e  were ind i ca tions o f  
a need �or further r0 � e ar ch iu v�3 are a o� cur r i cul�� o f  
thi s  s i gni �i cant mo vement re fe rred tv b y  Gill i landl a s  a 
frontier in curr i culum impro vemen t . Thu s ,  thi s  s tudy w a s  
ini tia t e d . 
The purpose · of this inve s t i ga ti on has b e en to identify 
and appra i s e  tho s e  pha s e s  o� the e l ementar y  s choo l cur r i cu-
lum tha t  can b e s t  b e  real i z e d  in a camp ing s i tua ti on . The 
thre e - f'o l d  s co p e  of the pro blem w a s  ( l ) to d i s c o ve r  tho s e  
e l ementa ry curr i cul ar expe rienc e s  thu� can b e s t  b e  u t i l i z e d  
through c amp ing , ( 2 ) to s e t u p  s ome c r i t e r i a  fo r s cho o l  
camp p�ogram de ve lopmen t  and ( 3 ) t o  app l y  the s e  cr� te r i a  
1 John W. G i 1 1  i l  and , ..;;;S..;;c..;;;h�o.....;o;...;;l;;._C;;...a:�m..;;;, p�i.;.:;n;.:;.;;g<...;: _ _;A..;;,.,..,;F;_r;;...o..:..;;.:;n..;;;t....;.;i;...;;e....;.;r__;i=n 
Cur r i culum Imorovement {' ';lashington, D .  C . : The .A s s o c i a t ion 
!'or Sn p e r v i s  i on and C urr i culum D e ve l opme n t  of the i�:?.. t ional 
Edu ca t �on As s o c i a t io n ,  1954 ) . 
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to conven t ional ly a c c e p t e d  e l emen t s  of the e l emen 'cc..:.::'y s cho o l  
currj culum . 
D a ta were o b ta in.:- d frorr. s e ven : .. .;. : L .  s ou:.� c e s : . a 
tho roush re v i e w  o f  current l i �e ra ture and rel ated s tud i e s ; 
info rmal inte r v iews w i th s chool - c amp s p e c i a l i s ts ,  t e a che rs 
and p r inc ipal s currently engaged in s choo l  c amp ing ; c o r ­
re spondence w i th adminj s tra tor s , c la s s ro om te a chers and 
camp ing c o o rd ina to r s ; ex tens j ve s tudy of pu b l i sh e d  and un­
publ i she d curr i culum ma te r i al s  and s tud i e s  of pro grams under ­
w ay ;  p ers onal vi s i t s  to p rogra�s in a c tio� ; info rmal vi s i ts 
w i th chil dren do ing s cho o l  camp ing ; &nd f our ye ar s o f  ex­
p e r i en c e  and r e s e arch as p r in c i p a l  of an e l ementary s c ho o l  
, ut i l i z ing camp ing a s  a n  :i n te gral p ar t  o f  the s cho o l  curri cu­
lum . 
The d i r e c tory2 o f  s cho o l  c amps was comp i l e d  from 
re turns from que s t ionnaire -le t te r s  ma i l e d  t o  the for ty- e i gh t  
s ta te d e p a r tmen ts o f  e duca t ion an d  �he Sup e r in tend en t o f  
S cho o l s , "t!s s hing ton, D i s tr i c t  o t  Columb 1 a .  For ty- s e ve n  o r  
95. 91 p e r  cent of the forty-n j n e  inqu :i r ie s  w er e  an swe red . 
The s ta te e du ca t ion C. e p a r t:nents in N e b r a s k a  and H i s c ons in 
d i d  no t re s p o:::.O. .  The s e  d a ta s ho t�ed tha t s cho o l  c a:np ing i s  
a trend throughout the Uni te d  S t a te s . 
The thr e e  b a s i c  sub-d i v i s ions o f  thi s s tudy 1r1hi ch 
2s e e  App endix A .  
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re pre s e n t  i t s contr i bution t o  cur r l culum impro veme :r.: t  we re : 
1 . The organi z a t� on � .. ,-:. ir:te r;r·& "!" . o f  the s cho o l  
ca�p cur r i cul��� Cna p te r I l l . 
2 .  Cri te r i a  for t.he de ve l o pment o f  a s choo l  camp 
curr i culum, Chap te r IV. 
) . Re l a t ionship o f  ca�np ing t o  the e l ementary s cnool 
curri culum, Chap te r V .  
The Organ i z a t io n  and Inte grs. tion o f  the S cho o l - c a:nn Curri cu­
lum 
Edu c a tors and lay p e o p le are supp o r t ing the s choo l  
camp ing mo veme n t .  The re sul t s  o f  this s tu dy show e d  a defi­
ni te trend i n  e l emen t& . "  s cho o l s  to mo ve t o  the o u t - o f- doors 
to re al i ze tho s e  valu e s  whi ch are b e s t  re a l i z e d  the re . 
I t  i s  b e l i e ve d  tha t the two ma j or e du c a t ional 0Ut­
come s of the camp ing exper i ence are s k il l s  i nvo l ve d  in d e�o ­
crat i c  group and inci i v i ciual l i ving and appre c i a tion o f  n a ture . 
From the s e  ou t come s s cho o l s  h ave d e ve lo p e d  camp ing v alue s .  
They wero ; demo c r a t i c s o c i a l  l i ving , he a l thful l i v ing, 
purpo s e ful work exp e r ience s ,  s p i� i tu a l  upl i f t  and und e r ­
s tanding o f  one ' s  na tural environment . 
S choo l  camp ing a s  an in te gral part of the e : e�en tary 
s cho o l  curr5 culum was found to be a c o n t inuous e ciu ca t i on al 
pro c e s s  ra the r than an e x tra curr i cular a c t i vi ty .  : t  b e came 
inte gra te d  w i th the to tal s choo l  pro gram . The c a:r.9 ;.rogram 
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was d ivided into t�1e pr e - c s.mp , in-camp and po s t -camp curri cu­
lum experien ce s .  
The pre- camp experianca was a readines s pe rio d .  I�­
tere s t  was aroused ; plans wer� made and outdoor problems were 
pro j e c te d . · The in- camp experience was an ac tion pr·op:ram 
through wh i ch o b j e c t ive s were a chi eve d .  The p o s t- c a�p ex­
perience was one of e valuation and dire c ti on for fur ther 
s tudy . 
Cri te r i a.  for the De velopment of a Scho o l - c amn Cu r r :L - ·.: �um 
Criteria have b een develope d tha t  w i l l  s erve as a 
euide in the o rgani zation, u t il i zation and e valuat ion of a 
well-balanced ,  e duca ti onal and happy s chool- camp day mo s t  
adap table t o  the ou t-door environmen t .  The agreement of 
the general o b j e c ti ve s  of e lementary e ducation,  the gene ral 
principl e s  o f  curr i culum deve lopment, the curren t c amp 
prac ti ce s  and the judgments o f  school  camp spe c i a l i s ts were 
used for val ida tion . 
The curr i culum program had a flexible plan in w hich 
to ' operate . Flexi bil :i ty gave b a lance and b al ance gave the 
chi l d  the bro ad view of the to �al ou tdoor experier.ce . Thus , 
he was p re ven te d from ge t ting di s to r tions of o ver-empha s i s . 
He had an opportuni ty to par ti cipa te in indi viduaL a s  well  
as  group a c t i vi ti e s . I t  would be pra c tical l y  im�o ss i b l e  to 
outl ine a typ i cal camp program s ince i t  i s  coopera t i ve ly 
pl anne d .  Hm·reve r,  there were c e rtain f ixe d pe riods dur ing 
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the d ay :  b r e akfa s t , d inne r ,  b ank , s tore , p o s t  o ..:.'i'i c e  and 
supp e r . 
A camp progr am a s  w e l l  a s  an ) �door program mus t b e  
s t imul a ti ng .  I t  chal l enp,e s the campe rs ' c ap a c i t i e s  t o  �ul l 
and he al thful exer c i s e  through the pro gram from the b e �in­
ning o f  the pre - c amp exp e r i ences thr ough the p o s t - c amp 
p e r i o d . He i s  l e d  to' take advan tage of e ve r y  m inute o f  the . 
exp e r i ence ; ye t, c au tion i s  ma d e  to pre ven t  him .from trying 
to do to o mu ch . The camp day i s  l ong but s hould no t b e  
tire some . Prop e r  b al an c e  and d i s cre ti on i n  s e l e c ting the 
numb e r  o f  a c t i v i t ie s  dur ing the day wi l l  make the c amp 
day a p l e as an t ,  r ew arding and l ong r ememb e r e d  exp e ri ence 
for e ach c hi l d .  
The c ur r i culum p ro gram i s  plar�e d and exe cute d in 
te rms o f  the gene ral o b j e c ti ve s  of e du c a t ion, c amp ing, 
s p e c i f i c  o b j e c ti ve s  of e a ch camp and c ampe r .  The who l e  pro ­
gram i s  s o  p l anne d by and for the chi l d r en tha t indi vidual 
and group o b j e c ti ve s  are me t .  The s e  o b j e c ti ve s  in t urn are 
u s e d  as a b a s i s  fo r e va luating and mak i ng plans for fur ther 
w o rk .  The r e  was general agre emen t on the f o l lOl-l ing o b ­
j e c ti ve s : 
1 .  Demo c r a t i c  group l i ving 
2 .  Und e r s tand ine and appre c i a t ion of n a ture 
) .  H e a l thful l i ving 
4. Purp o s e ful work exp e r i ence s  
5 .  Spiri tu a l  value s 
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The curri culum prov: d e s  for a c t i vi t ie s wh i ch grow 
natura l l y  from group l i v ing in - :-.e out - , -doors . T'ne en­
vironme n t  of' the c h i l e  b e come s his cu rri culum . S in c e  ther e  
are no su b j e c t  ma t t. e r  b arri e r s ,  tile s c ho o l - c amp curri culum 
be comes an in t e Rra te d one and the me tho d of c amp ing is a 
te_aching-le arning pro c e s s  of pro blem s o l ving . 
C amp ing a c t i vi ti e s mus t  b e  p l anne d  and gu i d e d  b y  a n  
ade qua t e  and w e l l - tr ai ne d  s taff i f  maximlli� r e sul ts are t o  
be o b ta i ne d . One c ouns e l or wi th knot-lle c..ga o f  c hild grow th 
and d e v e l o pmen t ,  e du c a t ional phi l o s ophy an d  me tho d f or e ach 
se ven to ten chi l dren was r e c o :n."llended . I t  i ;:-. highly d e s ir­
able for the s taff' to p l an and work w i th the ch i l dr en through­
out the s cho o l  ye ar . How e ve r ,  whe r e  thi s  i s  imp o s s i b l e ,  the 
dire c tor shoul d a s s ume the re spons i b i l i ty o f  coord ina t ing 
the a c t i vi tie s throughou t  t he exp e r i en c e , be ginning w i th 
the r e adine s s  p er i o d . 
Re a d ine s s  i s  c ons i d e r e d  an i mp o r tan t pha s e  o f  the c on­
t i nuous cur r i culum . R e a d ine s s  a c ti vi t i e s  f e l l  into two c a te ­
go r ie s : e xp e r i e nc e s  in the grade s pre c e d ing the c amp ye ar 
and p r e l im:! n ary plann ing p r i o r  to c amp :ng in the s ame y e ar 
i t  i s  done . The tho roughne s s  of' th i s  e arly pha s e  o f ten 
de t e rmine s the suc ce s s  of the camp . 
I t  i s  hop e d  tha t the cr i te r i a  o f'  p ro gra� p l ann ing 
p ropo s e d  in thi s s tudy w i l l  be he l pful in p:an�ing a we l l ­
b al an c e d ,  e du c a ti onal and happy s cho o l - camp cuy fo r boys 
D 
c " 
and girl s . The y were : 
1 • .  The .cu:r .< ci.l lum progr�m i.1as a f� ..- .;d ble plo.� - in 
whi ch to opora te . 
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2 . The curr i culum program i s  pld.r:�J.e d  and exe cu ted 
l n  te rms of the gene ral o b j e c tives of e l ementary 
e duca t ion, the o b j e c ti ve s  of c amping, the s pe ­
cific  o b j e c tives of each camp and e a ch child . 
J .  The curr1 culu.'1l provide s for a c ti vi t ie s  whi ch 
grow natural ly from group l iving in the out-of­
doors . 
4. The curri culum i s  pl anne d .:round the nature , 
s p e cific ne e d ;.  and intere s ts o f  camper s . 
5 .  Carnp 1ng as a me r.hod is different .  
6 .  Read:i.ne s s  for s choo l  camp curr i cular exper iences  
is  impor tant . 
7 · Camp ing a c tivi t ie s  are plann e d  and guided by 
adequa te and well- tra ined p �:; :· sonnel .  
The Rela tionship of Camp ing to the El ementary S chool Curri cu­
lum 
This s tudy pc in te d out r.�c..ny of the o pportuni t ie s  by 
whi ch s chool camping can supplement , enrich and re inforce  
the indoor curr i culum of the mo dern e lementary s cho o l . 
Ex��pl e s  from a c t i ve s cho ol cam? programs i : l u s �r a t e d  camp ing 
ac tivi tie s a s  an in te gral part of the curri cul�� .  
Q 
. .  .. 
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The el ementary s c::.c..:.l .:..v..rr i c"Li.l.·.;;,� . .  ;.;.. s organ i z e d  in 
terms o f  the traci i t iona.::.. ...1.b j � c t  :n a t t e: r  d i vi s i on� : ar i tr ... -rne ti c,  
language arts , s o c ial s tudie s �  s c ienc � ,  he al th eau c a ti on and 
the ar ts . In e a ch are a ,  sugges te d le arnine a c t i vi t ie s ,  
skills  to b e  t aught,  and unders tandings whi ch migh t  b e  de­
veloped through the pre - camp , in- camp and p o s t - c a�p were 
illus tra ted . I t  i s  no t expe c ted tha t e ac h  s cho o l  w i ll en-
de aver to u ti l i ze all the sugge s te d  pos s ib il i tie s .  Ra ther, 
care ful s e l e c tions , mo d ifi c a ti on and cre a t ivi ty of ide a s  
mus t  be made to me e t  tne ne eds and intere s ts of each camp . 
The sugge s t i ons in thi s s tudy ar e nei ther c omp l e te 
or conclus ive . An a t temp t  was m&de to s tudy the s cho ol 
camp curr i culum as  i t  has emerge d thus far and make some 
impl i ca ti ons for fu ture development . S in ce " It i s  general-
ly accepted by educa tors around. the nat i on tha t e ve ry boy 
and girl should have a camping expe rience as  a par t oi' tne 
e duc at ional proce s s " 3 a s tudy o :.."' t;his na tur e  should be 
he lpful to  t e ache rs , adm:i nis tr a tors , supe rvi s ors , and 
couns e lors in plann ing programs devi s e d  to make th i s  cur-
ri culum exper i ence s a ti s fa c to ry, benefi c ial and happy 
for chil dren . 
3rH chiP-:an· State Depar tment of Educati on�  Com:nuni ty 
S cho ol C amus (�an s ing, Mi chigan : Tne De partment , 1 9 51 } ,  
p . 34 · 
. . ,. .. . . . .t' ... ... .,:. f ' . . .. • • 
. .  ,:. . 
c ... 
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R e c om'llend a t ions 
The mai n  o b j e c t i v0 of �ais s tudy is to con tr i bu te to 
the e ffe c ti ve pl &nn ing of an a � i cce a e l e men tary s cho o l  cur-
r i culum through camp ing . The cri t e r i u  propo s e d  in th i s  
s tudy are o ff e r e d  a s  re co��enda t i ons for gu id e s  i n  improving 
and e valu a t ing exi s t ing pro gr&ms and p l anning fu tur e e xp e r i -
ence s . 
The follow ing r e co��end a ti ons b a s e d  upon the c r i ter i a  




. . .. 
1 .  A s cho ol c amp pr ogram s houl d b e  flexi bl e . 
2 . A s choo l  c &mp program shoul d b e  an inte gral part 
o f  the s cho ol curr i cu lum . 
3 .  A s cho o l  c amp program s hould s e ek to c e n t e r  a l l  
i ts a c t i vi t i e s around pro b l ems o f  l iv i ng in th e 
ou t - o f- do or s . 
4 .  A s cho ol c amp program s hould c e n t e r  in chi l d  
n a tur e , n e e d s  and in tere s ts .  I t  s houl d con s i de r  
the d e v e lopmen� o f  the who le ch ild and i nsure 
his p ar t i c ip a t ion in ""Ghe 'tO "Ga:. �n·o gram . 
5 . C amp me thodo l ogy should b e  b a s e d upon d i s co ve ry, 
a d venture a nd l e arnin g by do ing .  I t  s tr·e s s e s  
6 .  
b ro a d  �ene ra l i z a t ions r a the r than de ""Ga i l e d  fac ts . 
C amp ing e du c a ti on should e n courage re aC. ine s s  fc :..� 
c ampinp; . 
. -
. �. i) •· • " .. . � 
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7 .  A go o d  s cho o l  c amp p r o gram r e qu i r e s an a d e qua te 
and a w e l l - tra ined s taff . 
Sug �e s t i or.s for ?ur tr.e r �B z a arch 
Re s e a r ch s tud i e s  in s cno ol camp ing are r a the r l imi t e d  
in c omp ar i s on t o  o the r f i e l ds o f  e du ca t io n .  The ma j o r i ty 
of the one s c omp l e te d have d e a l t  lv ith p r o b l ems in o !"gan i -
z a tion and a dmin i s tra t ion o f  c amp ing pro grams . S ince s cho o l  
c amp ing s e em s  t o  o ffer many p o s s i b il j t ie s  fo r urgently ne e d -
e d  c�rri culum e nri chmen t, con tinue d r e s e n r ch in the are a o f  
curr i culum i s  ne e de d .  
Sug�e s ti ons for fur th e r  s tudy are : 
1 .  Wh� t are effe c t i ve te chn j que s in e valua t i ng a 
s cho ol camp ing pro gram? 
2 .  HoN" can re a d ine s s  fo r s cno o l  c amp ing be c e te r;nine d ?  
3 .  �!ha t i s  the ro l e  o f  camp i n g  in the e du c a ti on o f  
handi c ap pe d  children? 
4 ·  �-.T'ha t i s  the r o l e  of camp ing in the e du c e.  t ion of 
excep t i onal ch i l dren ? 
5 .  How much o f  the to ta l  s cr_o o l ye ar s houl d b e  gi ven 
to camp ing? 
6 .  How can a s cho ol a d ap �  c amp ing expe r i e nc � s  to 
chi l dr en tvho a t tend more than o ne ye a r ,  e s pe c i al ly 
when mo re than one grade a t tend s . 
.. . 
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SCHOOLS PIONEERING IN SCHOOL CAMPING 





Mas s achuse tts 
.. S2L. 











C as tle ton { college ) 
Hydeville 
Lyndon Center 
Bos ton Univers i ty 
( Sargent College 
Source of Information 
Jack F. George , 
Dire c tor Phys i cal 
Education, State De ­
partment of Education 
Concord, New Hampshire 
Les ter B .  Badger,  
Superintendent of 
Schools , Pe terborough, 
New Hampshire 
Les-ter Clarke , 
Dire c tor, Sargent Camp 
Pe terborough, 
New Hampshire 
Dominick A .  Taddonio 
Sta te Teachers College 
Cas tle ton, Vermont 
State Department of 
Educa tion, 
Mon tpel ier, Vermont 
Chas . W. We ckwerth 
Springfield College 
Springfield , Mass  • 
\ 






SCHOOLS PIONEERING IN SCHOOL CAMPING IN THE NEW ENGLAND STATES ( CONTINUED } . 
State 
Mass achuse tts ( continue d ) 
Rhode Island 
Conne c ti cut 




none reported  
Danbury ( college } 
Fairrield 
Hamden 
Wes t  Hartrord 
Source of Information 
Dr . Bernard Evere tt 
Director or Ins truction 
Newton, Massachuse tts 
Les ter Clark, Dire c tor 
Bos ton Universi ty, 
Sargent Camp , 
Pe terborough, New 
Hampshire 
Ann F. Fo'berg, 
Consul tant, Elementary 
Education, S tate Depart­
ment or Educat ion, 
Hartford, Conne c t i cut 








SCHOOLS P IONEERING IN SCHO OL CA�1PING 
IN THE MIDDLE AT��TIC STATES 
C i ty or County 
Amhers t;  
Ardsley 
Brockport ( college ) 
Buffalo ( college ) 
Cortland ( college ) 
Eggertsville 
Fredonia ( college ) 
Genesco ( college ) 
New York C i ty 
Oneonta ( college ) 
Source of Information 
Ar thur W. Silliman,  
Supervis ing Principal , 
Ardsley, New York 
F .  E .  Cool idge , 
Principal Campus Scho ol 
C ortland ( N .  Y. ) Teachers 
Colle ge 
Dr . Erne s t  Hil ton, 
Dire c tor, Elementary 
Education, Fredonia ( N� Y. ) 
State Teachers College 
Kenne th Ries ch, 
Dire c tor, Education 
Divis ion, Gene s co ( N . Y. ) 
S tate Teachers College 
Emery L.  Hill , Head, 
Science Depar tment ,  
One onta ( N . Y. ) Teachers 
College 
Platts burgh ( college ) Joseph Del Popolo, � 
Supervis ing Teacher 
Rennselaer County Platts burgh ( N . Y. ) State 
Teachers Colle ge 
Ro che ster 
Rosyln 
Scarsdale 
Frank Wal ter,  Dire c tor 
Outdoor Educa tion, 
Rosyln, New York 
. .  
·0 
TABLE I I  
SCHOOLS }JIONEERING I N  SCHOOL CAMPING IN THE 
MIDDLE ATLANTIC STATES ( CONTINUED ) 
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State C i ty or County Source of Information 
New Jersey Haddonfield 




Pennsylvania  Ros emont 
Edward J. Ambry, 
Dire c tor, New Jers ey 
State School of Con­
servation, Upper 
Montclair, N. J. 
Stella B. Balentine , 
Principal , Rosemont 
School ,  Ros emont,  
Pennsylvania 
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TABLE III 
SCHOOLS PIONEti:RING IN SCHOOL CAMPING 




Dis trict  of 
. Columbia 
Virginia 
lie s  t Virginia 
North Carol ina 
City or County 
none reported 
Camps reported but 
no t lo ca ted 
none repor ted 
none re ported 
none reported 
Charlo tte·ll-
Gre enville ( colle ge ) 
Gas tonia 
Grens boro 
Kings ' Hountain 
Sal is bury·»-
*temporarily in�e rrupte d 
0 ' 
,. 
c .� . ! 
0 
Source of Information 
Gra ce A. Dorsey, 
Supervi s or Elementary 
Schools ,  State Depart­
ment  of Educa tion, 
Bal timore , Maryland 
Jame s M.  Dtinl ap , 
Advis er ,  Res ource Use 
Education, Department 
of Publ ic  Ins truc tion, 
Rale igh, N . C .  
Ethel McNairy, 
Princ ipal , Lindley 
School,  Greens boro ,  
North Carolina 
3. N .  Barne s ,  Supt .  
King ' s  Mounta in, N . c .  
J .  H .  Knox, Sup t,  
Sal is bury, N .  C .  
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SCHOOLS PIONEER ING IN SCHOOL CAMP ING IN THE 
SOUTH ATLANTIC STATES ( CONTINUED ) 
S tate C i ty or County 
South Carolina Greenville 
Georgia 
· Florida 
t . ... 
Atlanta 
College boro 
( coliege ) 
Alachua County 
Source or Inrormation 
El izabe th Ellison, 
Dire c tor or C amping 
Greenville , s .  C .  
J .  A.  Parrord,  Principal 
Labora tory School 
Georgia Teachers College 
College boro, Georgi a  
Charlo tte S tienhans , 
Consul tant in Elementary 
Education, Department of 
Educa tion 
Tallahasse,  Florida . 
(&_ .e ..... eqa.:e eo . •sa_:t#fl.�(,{,d .,  ..z .. <-Z�¥.41f*A4:;;;.m;;;p;+.LM4i!JE!R sq;r.e;as:...,.aas . . :xs .� . ..  c.:, . .  1 
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SCHOOLS PIONEERING IN SCHOOL CAMPING 
IN THE SOUTH CENTRAL S TATES 
C i ty or County 
Lexington 
Lexington 




Johnson City ( college ) 
Murfre esboro ( college ) 
Nashville ( Peabody 
College ) 
Oak Ridge 
Florence ( college ) 
Jackson CountY* 
Mobile County 
Source of Information 
Howard Lusk 
Univers i ty School 
Univers i ty of Kentucky 
Harold Powers , 
C i ty Park School 
Athena ,  Tenne ssee  
Els ie Burrell, Super­
visor, Blount County 
School s ,  Maryville , 
Tenne s see 
R .  T .  DeWitt, Peabody 
Colle ge , Nashville,  Tenn . 
Be ssie  Huffman, Cedar Hill 
School , Oak Ridge , Tenn. 
John W.  Gilliland, 
Univers i ty of Tenne ssee ,  
Knoxville , Tenne s se e  
W .  Morrison McCall , 
Dire c tor,  Divis ion of 
Elementary Educa tion, 
State Department of 
Education, �Ion tgomery, 
Alabama 
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TABLE IV 
SCHOOLS PIONEERING IN SCHOOL CAMPING IN THE 
SOU�H CENTRAL STATES ( CONTINUED ) 
State 
Alabama ( continued ) 
C i ty or  County 
Mississippi none repor ted 













*planning s tage 
Source of Information 
c .  P. Newdome , Supervisor, 
Heal th and Phys i cal 
Education, Mob ile County 
Schools 
John Keel ,  Camp ing Education 
Supervisor ,  Aus t in Publ i c  
Schools 
George W.  Donaldson, 
Dire c tor, Outdoor Education 
Tyler,  Texas 
Lewis  Spe ars 
Divis ion of Curriculum 
De velopment, State Depart­
ment of Education 
Aus tin, Texas 






J . ..  J 
I ·} 
S ta te 
Ohio 
Indiana 
Illino is  
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TABLE V 
SCHO OLS PIONEER ING IN SCHOOL CAMPING 
' IN THE EAST NORTH CENTRAL STATES 







( college ) 
Bloomington 







Terre Haute ( college ) 
Carbondale ( colle ge ) 
Chicago He ights 
Source or Informat ion 
P .  C .  Be chte l ,  S tate 
Department of Educa tion 
Columbus , Ohio 
Viola S te vens , Dire c tor,  
Camping Education, 
Cleveland He ights , Ohio 
H. L. Harshman, As s i s tant 
Superintendent, 
Indianapol i s ,  Indiana 
Herbe rt Montgomery, 
Dire c tor , S chool Camping 
New Cas tle , Indiana 
Harvey H. Davidson, 
Sta te Department or Publ ic  
Ins truc t ion, Indianapolis , 
Indiana 
R. M.  Ring, As s is tant 
Superintendent State 
orfice or Publi c  
Ins truc tion, Springrield, 
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SCHOOLS PIONEERING IN SCHOOL CAMPING IN THE 
. EAST NORTH CENTRAL STATES ( CONTINUED ) 
S ta te City or County 
Illino is DeKalb { college ) 


















Source of Information 
John D. Me e s ,  Principal, 
Univers ity School,  
Carbondale ,  Ill ino is 
Don Hammerman, Education­
al Dire c tor , The Lorado 
Taft Field C ampus , 
Northern Illino is State 
Teachers College , DeKalb , 
Illinois  
Edwin G .  Ri c e ,  Consul tant 
S tate Department of Public  
Ins truc tion, Lans ing, 
Mi chigan 
Jul ian W. Smith 
Michigan State College 
Eas t  Lans ing, Michigan 
Barbara Holland , 
Camp Coordinator 
Dearborn, Mi chigan 
Don Randal l ,  
Camp Director 
Battle Creek,  Michigan 
Mer tie Fros t,  
Camp Dire c tor, 
Grand Ledge , Michigan 
s . 
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\ TABLE V j 
·SCHOOLS PIONEERING, IN SCHOOL CAMPING IN THE 
EAST NORTH CENTRAL STATES ( CONTINUED ) 
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State ·C ity or County Source or Informat ion 
Michigan Grand Ledge 











Mt . Pleasant 
Mt . Pleasant 





St .  Charle s 
Je an Baker , Camp 
Dire ctor, Highland 
Park , Michigan 
Carl Randal , Camp 
Dire c tor, 
Lakeview , Michigan 
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TABLE V 
SCHOOLS PIONEERING IN SCHOOL CAMPING IN THE 
EAST NORTH CENTRAL STATES ( CONTINUED ) 
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State City or  County Source or Inrormation 
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Michigan 
( continued ) 
Upper Peninsul a 
Van Buren County 
Wyando tte 
Yps ilanti ( college ) 
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SCHOOLS PIONEERING IN SCHOOL CAMPING 
IN 'l'HE WEST NORTH CENTRAL STATES 
Cfty or County 
Ashland County 
Mani towo c 
Merrill 





St .  Louis 




Source or Information 
Frank M. Himmelman, 
Direc tor, Campus School 
Wiscons in S ta te College 
Milwaukee , · Wiscons in 
Raymond A. Roberts ,  
Dire c tor , Elementary 
Educa tion, State Divis ion 
of Publ ic  Schools ,  
Jefferson C i ty, Mis souri 
Carl . L . Byerly 
Dire c tor of Spe cial 
Servi ce s ,  Clayton, 
Mis souri 
Helen Manley, Department of 
Ins truction, Univers i ty 
C i ty, Miss ouri 
W.  L .  Kloppe , Dire c tor 
of School Camping 
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TABLE VI 
SCHOOLS PIONEERING IN SCHOOL CAMPING IN THE . 
WEST NORTH CENTRAL STATES ( CONTINUED ) 
198 
S tate City or County Source or Inrormation 
North Dako ta  none reported 
South Dako ta none reported 
Ne braska no report 
Kansas none repor ted 
. .  ·• 












SCHOOLS PIONEERING IN SCHOOL CAMPING 
IN THE MOUNTAIN STATES 
C i ty or County 
none reported 
none reported 






Source of Information 
Doro thy Lou MacMillan, 
Camp Dire c tor, 
Colle ge of Educa tion 
Univers i ty of Wyoming . 
Martin Mortensen, 
Arizona State College , 
Tempe , Arizona 
J .  c. Moffitt, 
Superintendent Provo 
City School s ,  
Provo, Utah 
*Temporarily dis continued 
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S tate 
TABLE VIII 
SCHOOLS PION8ER ING IN SCHOOL C��P ING 
IN THE PAC IFIC STATES 
C i ty or County Source of Information 
Washington Auburn Pe arl Wanamaker 
Oregon 
S tate Superintendent 
Bell ingham ( college ) Publ i c  Ins truction 
( college ) 
Olympia, Washington 
Ellens burg 
Kenne th c .  Skyles 
Evere tt Omak Publ i c  S chools 

























TABLE VII I  
SCHOOLS PIONEERING I N  SCHOOL CAMPING IN THE 
PAC IFIC STATES { CONTINUED ) 




Culver C i ty 
El Segundo 
Fresno ( college ) 
Garvey 
Long Beach 
Lo s Angeles 
Lo s Angeles County 




Redwood C i ty 
San Mate o County 
San Diego 
San Jose  
Santa Clara County 
Source of Information 
c .  Carson Conrad 
Consul tant in School  
Re crea tion, S tate Depart­
ment of Education, 
Sacramento , California 
George V. Hall 
Ins truct ional Divis ion 
San Diego City Scho ols 
Howard M. Bell 
Supervisor of Camping 
Los Angeles  City Schools 
Jack L. Davidson 
Consul tant in Phys ical 
Education , Los Angele s  
County Schools 
Ro ss D. Jarvis ,  
Admini s trative As s is tant 
Norwalk C i ty S chool 
Di s trict 
Robert D.  Scale s ,  
Supervisor o f  Outdoor 
Education, Bellflower 
City School Dis trict  
=o:rm .. =--..�·-..... - ' 
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.APPEND IX C 
i 
" 
. .  
i ; 
. , 
I) '  
. --....,___;_ 
7 : 00 a .m .  
*7 = 45 a .m .  
8 : 30 a .m.  
9 : 30 
11 : 30 a . m. 
12 : 00 
1 : 15 p .m.  
1 : 30 p .m .  
2 : 30 -
5 : 30 p .m.  
·� : 00 p .m • 
6 : 50 p .m .  
7 : 15 -
8 : 15 p . m. 
8 : )0 p . m. 
Daily Schedulea 
Reve ille 





Bank and s tore 
Quie t period 




Lights out- - taps 
'"'All children partic 1pa te 
207 
aMacMillan, Doro thy Lou, Outdoor Education ( Laramie ,  
Wyoming:  Univers i ty of Wyoming, Bure au o� Educati onal 
Research, 19 52 ) , pp . 46 -47 . 
Figure 8 . Daily camp s chedule , Univers i ty o� 
Wyoming . 
. o  
_ � .... .... .  J e. !. 
. ; 
Daily Schedule a 
.7 : 00 a . m .  First  call 
7 : 05 a . m .  Se cond call  
7 : 15 a . m .  Server ' s  call { thos e  he lp ing in 
dining room ) 
7 : 30 a .m .  Fl ag rais ing 
7 : 40 ., a . m .  Breakfast 
8 : 15 a .m .  Clean-up 
9 : 00 a . m .  Program activitie s cho sen by  group 
12 : 15 p . m .  Dinner 
1 : 10 p .m .  S tore open 
2 : 00 p .m. Re s t  pe riod 
3 : 00 p .m.  Program activities 
5: 00 p .ni.  Free time 
5 : 45 p .m • Servers ' call 
6 : 00 p . m. Supper 
6 : 45 I p "m .  Fre e  time 
7 : 30 p .m .  Evening program 
8 : 30 p . m .  Call to cabins 
9 : 00 p . m. 
asource :  Helen Manley and M. F.  Drury, Education 
Through Scho ol Camping { St .  Louis , Mis sour i :  The c .  V .  
Mo s by Co . ,  19$2) , pp . 149-50 .  
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College o f  3duca t .:..c :·, 
�nivers � �Y o f  Tenne ssee 
Knoxvi lle 1 Tenne ssee 
Xay 10,  1954 
Dire ctor  of Elementary · Education 
S tate Department o f  Publi c  Ins truct ion 
. . 
De ar Dire ctor : 
Curriculum improvement through s chool  c amping is 
one · of the mos t  re cent movements in curri culum improve­
ment in the el ementary s chool . Re view of profe ssional 
l iterature indicate s that there is a trend to utilize the 
whole environment of  the child for ins tructional purpo se s .  
I have proposed a doctoral s tudy1 "Curriculum Enrichmc :<t 
Through S chool C amping, 11 at  the Univers ity of Tennessee . 
My firs t effort  is  to d i scover -·�:-� e exis ting camps . 
I would appre ciate any printed ma teria� on this subje ct 
that might be a v�, ilable from your office . Al so1  pleas e 
give me the name s and addresses  of k�own exis ting school 
camps in your s tate . I shall be happy to  defray any 
expense involved .  
Your coopera tion in makin� this s tudy a contribution 
to curri culum improvement will 6rea tly appre c i ated .  
S incerely yours,  
John D.  Williams 
---------- ------�---....... --..,...,----- - -�-- -
. 
' ' . 
Interview--Observation Guide 
Name or C amp :  
Dire c tor : 
Location: 
Date : 
1 .  What are the objectives  of camping? 
2 .  Is s chool camping an in tegral part or  the elementary 
curri culum? 
Extra curricular? 
3. What evidence s are there of democratic group living? 
4• \{hat evidences are there or conserving and improving 
the environment? 
' �· ' 
----=' ... _ _ _  - - - - -- . _ _ _ _: __ - --
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Name ot Camp :  
5.  \-That evidences  are there of ex:· . _ _  uir..c; elementary 
science l e ar;·.ings ? 
2 .  
6 .  What evidence is there ot use ot the skill subje cts? 
214 
. 1 · What evidence is there ot developing human creativity? 
8 .  How are camp �xperiences evaluated? 
APPEND IX E 
Me e ting the Educational Needs o f  Chil dren 
through Camp in� Exper iences l 
The educa t:i onal ne eds that follow are no t dis cre te 
and s eparate ones that can or are to be s at i s fied as a 
me ans o r  end in thems e l ve s .  Ra ther,  they indi ca te 
s igni fi can t  in ter -re late d  aspe c ts of preparation for l ife 
tha t s hould be contr ibu ted to by e arly s choo l  education 
as wel l  as by o the r agencies  and the ir pro �rams . 
216 
C amp l ife pos se s se s  the chi ld entirely.  He l ive s ,  
e a ts ,  s l e e p s ,  works , plans and plays twenty-four hours 
a d ay s e ven days a w e ek wi. th few if any outs ide influence s 
to d i s trac t him . :i. •:.. no o ther environ.'llent will he be  in so 
many s i tua tions tha t invo1 'tr· h :J. s  e duca ti onal needs . Thi s  
camp environment i s  r. · .i � ·  · ·"J gul ar control s , he lp� 
and supports that the ave ragt cai�d le arns � Y  hab i t  and 
opportuni ty to depend upon whe ther or no t he has a c tual 
ne e d  for them. He has neH oppor tuni ty to  think and do for 
himself.  If he require s guidance i t  i s  available in ex­
cellent form, re ady and thoughtful . 
The se cond phase of the problem how t o  mee t  the s e  
. ,  indi vidual and �roup needs is a rel a t i vely s imp l e  problem 
in a camp ing s i tuation . The follow ing are jus t a few o f  
· �  
the re al life s i tuations that are common in camp an d  un­
usually r ich in opportuni ty to me e t  the s e  e ducat ional ne e ds : 
I �  Children Nee d  to Grow in the Ab i l i ty to 
Make Succ e ssful So cial Adju s tments . 
a .  Learn to work and play toge the r ;  
opportunity t o  go swimming, a ttend campfire s ,  
play game s ,  parti c ipate in work pro j e c ts ,  
tent du tie s ,  clean-up , e at ing and sle ep ing 
toge ther,  e tc .  
b .  Share in mak ing group de cis ions ; 
plan programs , tr ips,  work pro j e c ts ,  e valu­
a tions of re sul ts , cooking me a l s ,  e t c .  
c .  Appre c i a te ide als bas i c  to demo cra t i c  
l iving ; actual all d ay and night cont� - � s 
w i th individuals of different nationa� � e s ,  
ra c e ,  rel igions , phys i c al handicap s ,  e tc .  
l Ja!lle s  A .  Wyl i e ,  " Camp ing and the Edu c a tional Needs of 
Children, 11 Educa tion , 73 : 7-10 , Sep tember 1950 . 
. .  · . ·  
- - · �.., .. "--._�_...,,':"", --.¢ .....  �. - �- .:-., .....-..?+�--·?"!".k · ·�s� • .,.. ""' .. �s"'"!!l'l' .. -----""'="""; s_ .... .., _ _ fi ,.., ...,.._....,..,.. . .,�-,.._-..-.-.-....--_.. 
• ,  . .  
·. 
II . 
d .  As sume R e s pons i b i l i ty a s  an Ame r i c an ;  
pra c ti ce minori ty and ma j o ri ty r i ghts , 
p r i v i l e ge s an d  re spon s i b i l i t i e s , re cogn i z e  
the ne e d  ror conserva t i on of na tural r e ­
s our c e s , b e  a work ing membe r o f  a gove rn­
men tal un i t  s uch a s  cabin, group or c amp . 
e .  Deve lop l e adership and fo l l ow e rship 
a b i l i ti e s ; parti c i p a te as cab in l e ade r ,  
group captain, team c ap tain, l e aders in 
fo o d  pre p a r a ti on ,  group dut ie s ,  hil<:e and 
trip re s pons i b il i t i e s , d i sh washing, te a ch­
ing o the r children a s p e c ial ty, e tc .  
r .  Develop conc ern for s afe ty and w e l fare 
o f  o the rs ; l e arn swimming c on tro l s , s afe ty 
for sw imming, boa t ing and c ano e ing, fire 
pre caut ions , care of tra il s ,  p a ths , cabins and 
tents , f ir s t  aid, pro p e r  clo thing f o r  hike s ,  
e t c .  
Children Ne e d  to L i ve in the i r  Natural and 
S ci e nt i f i c  Environment . 
a .  Le arn a bou t ma j o r  fe a tur e s  of ear th ' s 
surfa c e ; trips and hike s to moun tains , 
valleys , pl a te aus , swamps , s and ciune s ,  e t c .  
b .  Le arn about p l an t  and animal l ife ; 
bu i l d  terrania, zo o s ,  nature h1 ke s ,  i denti­
f i c a t ion and care o f  an imal s ,  snake s ,  b i rds 
in natur al envi ronment , c a s t mak ing for 
fo o t  p r ints of an imal s ,  p i c ture tak ing of 
b ir d s  and animal s ,  v i s i ta ti ons to ne ar by 
farms , lumber mi l l s ,  e t c .  
c .  Le arn a bout conserva t i on of n a tural r e ­
s ource s ;  build tra i l s , plant tre e s ,  b u i l d  
che ck dams , s tream contro l s ,  f i re pro ­
te c t ion, f i s h  cons e rva t ion, re s to ck ing of 
f i sh pond s ,  animal b ru s h  s he l te r s , c l e an ing 
and re p air ing of woods , l ak e s  and o ther 
are a s . 
d .  Le arn to use common t o o l s ; bui l d  
s he l te r s , bridge s ,  ca b ins , re p a ir roads , 
coll e c t f i re woo d ,  cu t gra s s ,  b rush, e tc .  
--�-- ---�-.; . -. "'"u;.as.,...>�th�( x-; -•-**'II:'R_ . ..,,""1424;�A- �UI':'!.s-.s>� • .  ,.,.,,.,..., -· .,.._ """· . · · -·H� . -----
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III .  
IV. 
\ 
e .  :.&.:; i..o. �n cf : :.ven t i -:;n s , .:na. -: e :> i. a l s  e:.-c pro -
d.:�c t.::; ·,;:-�i ch :.;. tfe c t  l i v ins::; ; v:. s i t  i:'s..��:: z. to S '; e :  
a � p l e  s praying, hayinf,, milk ing, cul t iva tors 
a t  work , harve s ters in the rields , ga thering 
of maple sap, s awmills , egg ha tcherie s ,  etc . 
218 
f .  Learn to appre c iate ma j o r  phys i cal rorce s ;  
look a t  the e ffects o f  eros ion, w ater power 
and supply, w:i.nd, l i �htning, uncontrolled 
grow th of tre es and brush, heaving of boulders , 
effe c t  of sun on �row th, e tc .  
Children Ne ed  to Deve lop Profi ciency in Us ing 
the Fundamenta l  To ol s of Learning . 
a .  Us e of tools o� re ading, writing, spe aking, 
l i s tening , o b s erva ti on and computation; 
o bservation of wild· l i fe ,  l i s tening to na tural 
sounds in the \-Joods , . .1aking no te s of tr ips , 
writing reports of trips and fi ndings , giving 
talks be fore campfire and e valuation groups , 
us e of environment fo r pra c ti c e  of pro blems 
in ari thme ti c ,  e tc .  
b .  De velop e ffec tive work an d  s tudy hab its ; 
correl ate trip s ,  lecture s ,  l i brary work w i th 
ac tual field w ork and pro j e c ts ,  plan and 
budge t t ime for ac tivitie s ,  e valua te achieve ­
ment and le arning . 
c .  To ra ad fo r informati on and ple a sure ; 
apply knowle dge in the out o r  doors  through 
and to identi:fi ca ti on, class ifi ca t ion, col ­
le c tion of na tural ob j e c ts ,  e tc .  
Chil dren Need to Achie ve and Ma in tain Sound 
Mental and Phys i cal Heal th .  
a .  Unders tand the ir own bodies  and bodily 
func tions ; care and prevention or injur i e s  
and accidents , proper food hab i t s ,  e l imina­
t ion, over-fatigue , adequa te re s t, re cognition 
o f  individual a b il i ties  an d  op?ortun i t i e s  for 
suc ces s e s ,  importance o f  personal cleanl i ­
ne ss , ne ed and sele c t ion o f  foo d  in type and 
amount, s tre s s ing of accompl i shment, e tc • 

















b .  Opportuni ty for s ex ed�ca� ion cons i s tent 
w i th le ve ls of �atur ity and to the extent 
the communi ty �; ill accep t i t ;  observation 
o'f w i l d  and dome s tica te d  animal l ife , the 
young o f  rabbi ts , snake s ,  b irds , ins e c ts ,  
e t c . 
c • 
d .  
Opportuni ty to le arn to work and p lay with 
chil dren of b o th sexes ; re cogn i t ion of 
intere s ts ,  ab i l i tie s and skills of oppos i te 
s ex as well a s  the ir own, game s tri p s ,  pro ­
je c ts ,  work an d  so cial a c tivities toge ther • 
Achieve a sense of s e curi ty ;  fa�il ��rity 
w i th out-of-doors , s trangers , new s i tuations , 
new activi t:i.e s ,  e t.c .  come from the opportunity 
to have a wide experience a.nd e ducati onal 
background which is provided by tr ip s ,  pro­
grams and practice of do ing a mul ti tude of 
different things . 
V .  Children Ne ed to De ve l op Crea tive Ab i l i tie s .  
a .  Appre cia te be au ty; the outdoor s ,  the woods , 
l ake , s tream, shady no ok , the f i sh, 
mountains , suns e t ,  s tarry n i ghts , full 
moon, th A qui e t  path,  the s ong o f  the 
b irds , e t c .  
b .  Re cogni ze ways 1 n  whi ch they can c ontri bu te 
to the care of birds , planting o f  tre e s ,  
cle aring o f  s tre ams , pro te c ti on of such 
tre e s  as birch, impro ve areas , cab in s ,  e tc .  
C e  Varied oppo rtuni tie s for cre a t ive ex­
pre ss ion ; build terrania , lands c ape , paint, 
color or draw wildl i fe ,  take good pho to­
graphs , ·model in clay ,  c arve woo d ,  us e 
natural re sources  t o  dye , to c ol or,  make 
o b j e c ts of natural mate r ials , e tc .  
d .  Par t i c ipate in ae s the t i c  endeavors ; 
engage in mus i c ,  songfe s ts ,  c ampfire s ,  
pageants , plays and dramat i c  a c tivitie s . 
VI . Children Ne ed to Make Worthy Us e of Le isure • 
-. •. . . 
a • .  D�vel op skill in planning le i sure a c ti vi t ie s ; 
.· 
. · ·•. -�'·;� ·.-.; �·�,.. · - . �
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provi de o ppo rtuni t i e s  to mr.ke selec tion for 
broad and int ere s ting cho i c e s , evaluation of  
re sul ts of sele c tions , plan bo th a s ari in­
d i vi dual an d as a memb e r  o f  a gr ou? . 
b .  Plan through r i ch opportuni t i e s  w e l l  
b al an c e d  programs ; s e l e c t  a c t i vi tie s �rom 
e a ch of the ma j o r  group s of a c t i v i t i e s tha t 
s e r ve to me e t  the n e e d s  o f  �he ind i v i du a l  
through s a t i s fa c ti on o f  s ome na tural urge , 
e ncourage broad par t i c ipa t io n  r a the r than 
spe ci al i z a tion , e t c . 
c .  U ti l i z a t ion of w e l l - tr� ine d l e ade r s ; 
careful analys i s  o f  n e e d s  pro vi de oppo rtuni ty 
for var i e d  p rogram s , suc c e s s ful participation, 
and w o r th-while exp e r i enc e s . 
Through the se and o th e r  s imilar experiences  the 
s tudent-camper has an outs tan d ing opportunity to 
achieve a more ful l  r e al i z a t io n  o f  h i s  individual 
capac i tie s ,  impro ve his abil ity to \-1 o rk success.fully 
with o thers , increase his e conomi c efficiency as 
well as his civic r e s pons i b il i tie s through a me dium 
that will b e  much more effe ctive than the usual 
classroom s ituation . 
. . . 
.... . 
· ! '· • ·  0 - ,  ; • , ' I  ·i . o • • 
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Pier c v  Cour� v.,· ;.S �ho o l s  
��corr:s. ,  �Jashing ton 
?{ur-ray A .  Tayl o r  
C amp Dire c tor 
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SONG LEADING A�  S INGING 
. . 
A .  Tip s  to coun s e l or c  
1 .  11 S ing aloJ-'16, oh, s �. q;-a - l ong , a t  �-!Ork o r  while ..:. t 
play .  
Tno·c· -�:.::: ie s b .::: g-.:.:·�y Ol" ciul l the C..::y- - jus t  s i::�c.:;- a-
10.,.., � - � ,.,.  T.T � y II .a. .:.. o ..,.J.o �.r u. • 
2 .  Mus i c  has a defini te part i �  e ve ry ca�p ing p�o gr a�. 
One of' tne campe rs mos t che r· i she d  memo ri e s o.:."' ::: a."llp 
i s  the mer.�v ry o f  s ing ing around the e vening c &.rr .. p ­
fire , a f te r  me al s il1 the d ining hall ,  o r  \-Ihi l e  
hiking o r  ro�·: ing .. Tl:.e s ongs the carrr�er le arns 
cs.mp are reme:r.be re c  1 ·  · · � and sung o ver and over 
until mo s t  of the p a:..":;; .. ::.ts kn0\·1 them, to o .  Camp 
s inging i s  a spon'cane ous a c t i vi ty in 'tv!l i c!l all 
should p ar t i cipate re gardl e s s  o f  s inging a b il i ty .  
B .  1\'hen e l e c t:. ::g camp s o  • •  g s _,  knot-� s ome o r."' al l · ·s·pe s  
· 1 . I Fo lk s o :'1z,s 
The s e  a:r·e a J..�·mys gooc f'or· s inging .. S e l e c t  the · o ne s  
that are e as y  to s ing and appeal t o  the c amp e r s . 
u .  Clementine , 1.Phe Er i e  Can al ,  'E::.e Keeper J He gt;i s 
Song , Dm·m in 'che Val l e y ,  Donkey. R id ing , Si:.o 1 11 
Be co::nin 1 Round the I"iOlli'1-:ain, e tc .. 
2 - ;:.;p :!.x•i tiJ.uL � 
Sp ir i  -cuc.. l :. • ::·u o.J.way.:. \I.:Jll l i:: o -.1  by c.::.. �· .• .;.;:;� .. s !l!'v'-4::.-d. 
c .:.;·;-.�:>fir· o --
Ja c o � ' s  Lad d e r �  I 
Ho No:::•e ,  u ·�c .  
C ld ?avo:..'"' �  te .:: 
... . : . · . . ...  .... � - \.4 
�:-:..:; s o  s o:lgs are 1-: e l l  b e l ove d fo;;.a .::. 1.::.:.:;::.. .:_;; a::oo�:.i ·c:.a 
., .. .... . e e-'""' ,; c �  !l l 1 y 'oy t ·,... .,. o"' .:: - --- c --:-- ·-- .,-. · ·· · -'- ...... ..;.. '_. -.J � V  ..a.. a - .. _v - """- t:;: .L.  <,;;o,.. •• � v - w . 
a .  :iarve s t  �·�!oon, Lo: ... .:.g_, Lo:.:-.:.g Tr�::. l .. �:�: -.. :.�::.ng � Rer.:e;.:barJ 
Le t Ne C a ll yo u S-...,re e ·;;::-.;.e ar·.:; ;  e t c . 
4- ParQ d i e s  
T'ne s e  al1·: ays pep u p  i ::-1  -cne ir .L J.. vely , ::0:::- s ens i ble 
't-lay and con tri bute l .1u.;:·.:.;er and. fun to ;.:r-.. y ga tne ring . 
c .  Song Leader 
Ir'"' you s ing anC. you know the l.-lO rds � and c ;;�.:: .. .::..t leas t 
S;:; ·;; t{le a � t eJ.."l•c ::.o:rJ. o f  <:. l l  t::-.,e group -- thel'1 :r,:;,-.;:_ C �l"l [;C t "\rc·· .... . .  n"'"'o� · -,- r •• . .. -· J..· -� ,..,. rp'.o, ey '·1.; l i  c ., ... ....  r c.,., .· . .  - .. .. . , ' . - - - �  .,' ....... . 0... ;,;..y - -···.;-,. ··�j ... - -- . ... - �- J,. .;  _,. -·- .. . _._..... .... • . - ..... � tl"";.c;r .. ;3 s l ve s _  ::.:.""�� ·cae s ong leade:. ... i .:>  ir:.� e:....,a s .:� � �  :-.. :.��:� ...;, :; 
tr .. .:; g�--oup ·wil:. oe in tere s te d  .. 
·.' . . · . . .. . . ·· · . ."·� · . :. :. 
; 




· �:c o _. !:.  
:.:---::.:::· -::· :.y _:. v :�:: .. '_ �rl o:.·· 
C a;·:-.� D:.::·a c -�o :· 
STORY TIPS 
A. Cho s ing s tor i e s  
1 .  Te l2. s t ori8 s YOu 1 :! :·: ;:; - - your O"t:-m e:nt:h·..:.. s i asm t-:ill 
r.:�·-.:-: ·:� ·:� ·:-.. :, :·='"· :_ . .  � :.  ter . 
2 .  C .:,�-•... . :_ · ,.:, ::;· ..:;,gQ le vel of your audienc e . 
3 . Be sure i t  . i s  d e s c �ip t i ve and a c t i on-� _ : l e d .  
4 .  B e  s ure it c :. ·,- b o  he l d  ·�:::' s s ingle ma in theme .. 
5. VI a.  t c h  l ength "..:;o keep i "'.: ·. : ::. th in audience attent ion 
s p a.'l'l .  
B .  Pre paring to t e ll 
1 .  S trip t o  a bar-e s ingl e  ti"lr'e aci. of pl o t .  
2 .  Build your s to ry arolli�d thi s  plot and cl imax . 
3 .  Empha s i ze key po in ts to p l o t .  
4 .  Cho o s e  b e s t  d e s cri p t i ve language . 
5. Pra c t i ce telling unti l  you are sure o f  a l l  e s s entials 
and the i r  s e quence . 
6 .  Aci�i t ional de s cr ip t ive pa r ts shoul d no t b e  ma�orized 
by no te . 
C .  Te l l ing S t o r i e s  
1 .  Cho o s e  a; )� opr ia te s e tting and time . 
2 .  Cap ture your audienc e ' s  attention .  
3 . Talk 1to 11 ina ttentive chilC. .. 4.  Be sure all c a.'rl he ar and i.r." ac ti ons n e e d.e C. ,  ·.:;�a ·;;; 
they can s e e  .. 
· 5 .  Keep actions and vo i ce subdue d so t�at you do no t 
a ttrac t a t tention to you as an individual .  
6 .  't-!a t ch audi e nce re a c ti on- - be pre pare d  to e laborate 
�-::1.a re audi enc e inter e s t  ind i c a te s ,  t o  cut and 
shor ten if a t tent i on l ags . 
7 .  Conclude s tory de f i:r. l te iy, an d while audi enca i s  
s � il l  thir s ty for � - �e .  
D.  Timing and t yp e  
1 .  Sho � te r  s to r i e s  f or larger Gro�p s . 
2 .  Cho o s e  appropriate s tory fo::· s e t ting . 
3 .  Pl ace 1 1Spook 11 , gho·s t, s tro�s a c tion s torie s e arly 
in pro gr a."ll . 
LJ. . Hind up t·l i th ins p i ra t i onal t�,·::. .:: .. 
$ .  Be prep are d to take e�vanta �0 o� in c � d ents o r  
intere s t s 't-li th rel ate d stories .. 
., ··. · · � ----- ----�- ---- ---- ·-··-·· .. 
I ,. '  
· .  
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OFFICE 07 D IRi!:C TO!t 0? CURRICULUH 
SUGGES TED GA:-�.�S 1'0 PLAY 
CAI·{:? COLBY 
�he Cabin C ow.'"l.s e l or 1.-r:.ll f i:::.ci. t:-.;.a ·;:; o c cas ionally he i-l il l have 
t ime in the cab in, b e i'or e me .:. t ing tb.e trail c ou."ls elo:::.. ... , ar�d. 
jus t prior t o  tc�e me al time v1hen he or she i s  s ti l l in charge 
o f  the chil dren . Thi s t ime Hill p a s s  qui ckly fo-.:- b o th counse ­
l or and children i r  i t  is an enj oyable exper ience fo � b o th e  
Here are s ome g a&·ne s  tha t could b e  u s e d.  durinG ·.;ho s e  pe riod ::: 
1 .  Buz z  { 3  o r  more nlav-ers ) ,  a nu.-ner i c al n- a.ae '\·r:he :::- a b".J.z z ::. 3  - • U' � 
s-.;.b s t i tu t e d  for a p ar t i c�. :- 2- r n\.Unb e r ,  any o :r."' i ts m:t:.l t iple s ,  
a.11d ar...y numt>er con ta j n j ng the o rigina:!.. nu:-:'lber :nen t i one d .  
?or exampl e ,  take the num� e r  .J.. Say you have 9 playe rs 
L1 the c ircle--you s tart counting off .. Fi rs t playe::::- s ays 
one , the s e cond s [;.ys tl.;o , the third s ays Buz z  r.""o r  3, the 4th player s a:rs 4, the ) .... �·).-5 ,  the 6 th-Buzz { fo r  6 i s  a 
mul tiple of 3 J ,  the 7 th- 7 ,  the 8th- 8 ,  the 9 th-Bu z z  
( ano the r mul tip le ) ,  the lO th- 1 0 , the l l t�-11 , nex t -Buz z ,  
13th-Buz z ( fo r  3 ,  13 , 23 , 3 3 ,  43 , e tc .  all have 3 in 
' them ) . Rul e s - If a playe r m i s s e s or fa ils to s ay Buzz 
e t  the r i �ht time , he is Ou t .  He may pick ano tae r n��b er 
from 3 to 9 for the o thers . The o the rs re sume play by 
s tarting f:::- om one vi i th the nevi m.unbe r .  Pl ayers c ontinue 
to b e  e l imina te d .  Tho la s t  one l e i' t  i s  the H iro.ne r . If 
tnere is t i1:o.e , you c an all s tar t  aga in . Th.is a....'!d all 
o the r g ame s tha t l·I i ll be ·;nen ti one d are mu ch mo re e ff e c t i ve ,  
o'i."' cour s e ,  i f  the c ou:'1.s s l or jo ins in the fun . You t-rill 
f ind tha t the c!lil dren \.; ill l e arn mo re readily al s o  if 
you are particip a t ing . 
2 .  El e c tri c i ty-- ( 4  or :."'e players ) --One s tands in the 
. .  
· o 
c ente r . Al l the o tne rs j o in hands around him . One of 
the playe r s s tar ts the game by saying tha t he is go ing 
to send a me s s ag e  to ano the r playe r .  He may send the 
me s s age to the le.f't or r·ight arounC. the c ir c l e  bu t no t 
to both. He s ends the me s s age by l ightly s que e z ing the 
hand of the pe r s on ne x t  to him , e t c . ,  around the c ircle 
un t il it ge ts to the person he wanted to re c e ::.  ·:e i ".:; .  
1:.s s oon as tha t pe rson r.:: ce ive s the me s s a;:;;e ) he s ::..ys 
1 1Go t It . n T:"'le person Hho i s  I t  has the j c.b of spo tt ing 
the me s s age �·Jhile i t  is travel ing around tne circle . If 
, 
.· 
·----'--- -.--------.,..,.,.,---- -··----, . .  
. ' 
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he i s  s uc c e s s £ul in s po t ting i t ,  he c �l l s  the n ame of 
the p e r s on he s c e s  s e�cin; :he �e s s age a t tna t in s tant . 
If he i s  c orre c t , tha t p e ::- s o::::. t�l\:es his p l a ce as I t  ana 
he be come s the ne'\-J s e:1.ce r· .  If" he co e sn 1 t p;e t the s ende r, 
p lay con ti nue s by e a ch r e c e i ve r· o ::>  11 Go t - I t 11 pe rs on be ­
c oming a neH senC. e r· .  Pl e:.y cor..�inue s ar.:.c. e ver..tually e very­
one ge t s  a chance to be I t . 
3 . Fir· e , A:l:.r2 S e a , a.YJ. d. E:::- th. - - ( 3  o r  rao r·e pl ayer s )  - - One 
is It in the cen ter of the c i r c le . He turns qu i ckly to 
an unsuspe c ting p e r son a round the c ir cle , po ints to him, 
and qui ckly s ays one of the 4 el ements , and c oun ts to 
10 . The ner son uo inted t o  mu s t  name somethinrt that 
l ive s in tha t e l�ment before I t  ge ts to 10 .. Examnle ,  
I t  s ays S ea-1 , 2 , 3 , 4., 5 , 6 , 7 , 8 3 9 , 10 .  The pe rs on po in te d  to 
might s ay Tuna . he :nus t  s ay it b efor·e the c o unt o f  10 . 
If he mi s s e s , he be c ome s I t .  I� he ge ts one , I t  co n­
t inue s to b e  I t  un til he sttlm:os s ome one � Rul e s  - Onc e 
a..'1. i tem i s  m.e n t i on e c ,  ex--Tuna ( e. s  a b o ve ) ,  i t  c&nno t be 
r�.·;; nt ione d again . If it .i s  used, t�a t pe�son :r.:<1 s t  become 
;;::� . Thre e of tb e e l ements ::>e qu ire anst-:ers -A :.r ..,  S e a. ,  E;. .a..h -.LI" - . '!':\ "  • .:. • 10 . ' ar � • i �  s ays � lr e  anQ coun vs �o , �ne p a r s o n  
p o i n t e d  to g i ve s no answ e r �  
II 
"\ ' t� • • • 0 "  7f· .:.s n::.. s � s  a progrc.m :tn u tQo o r  
per taining to . that f ie l d i s  u sually 
our phil o s ophy th a t  le arnine; c an b e  
game s menti one d. in thi s  l i s t  c un b e  i ':'C\ 1 J'4 'f._, IJ.I ve n - - J:!jXa.m.p e - - if 1 ,  1f':J 'J  '/iO - - -
Educa tion, us ing ga�e s 
he lprul . I t  furthers 
tun . Seve ral of the 
inte rpre te d along tha t 
4 .  'h'ho -�->n I - - The p e rson l·lhc i s  I t  de s cr i be s s cm.e thing in 
na tu::>e and all o f  the o tl�e r· s  t ake turns gue s s ing the 
e.ns1-:er .  Exampl e - I t  migh t  s ay - 11 I grmv in b·..:.:ldle s o f  
3 and I grow on a tall t re e i n  the fore s t . \·l'.ao .Am ! '? 11 
ans �-rer - - P ine Ne e dle s .  The p e rson Hho gue s s e s  the s.nsl·Jer 
be come s I t  and thinks up a ne �·J q_ue s tion to s tump the 
o ther s • .  This g amo may u t i l i ze o the r c a te gor i e s  - - ex . 
o b j e c ts in house , ty:.:>e s o f  j o b s , k inds o f  vehi c le s ,  kines 
of b irds , or any thi ng e l s e  the ch i l dren are inter·es ted 
in- -tl]e have found th e  na ture c a te gory bo th ins truc tive 
and en j oyable for our pro gr am w  
5.  C olor Game . I t  p i cks an o b j e c t , ar'ci c::. � .-:, 'f: c l o thi:a.g :� 
p ar t  of: the body , e tc ..  I t  may be e.ny ·v. . . . ; al l the o the r 
p l ayers can s e e . He name s a c olor o Exa:fllpl e - :I e  choo s e s  
a red hat . on Johnny .. He s ays , " I  am thinking o f  some ­
thing re d . 11 The o the r s may a s k  . any �u. e s tion t:::.a t may 
be ans�1ere d ye s o r  no . Ex::..rr.ple s ,  Is i t  S.!l art i c l e  of 
clo thing ? . ' Is i t  "tiOffl ab ove the Hais t ?  Is .::: 0::.ne one 
holding . i·t ? ;  e t c .  The playe r s  co:r::: .::.:'lue to a� -� t:.-_e 
· -· - · · ·· -· ·---- - --·-···-- ------
., . . .  
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que s .;.;:.. o��s U..., �- .· -: - .o. v - - s o::..:.. v ne 
person 't·!ho �ns :-.�G ::·· s ·-:�1e �:.:.0 �, t::.c::: ·Chen b e co:ne s I t .  :lul e s  
Only o n e  n;:;,y a�s:.·; & r  a t  .;.. t.:i.:�c . If' you. f a :':. l  to Ha i t un t i l  
It asks you .f"o r your idea, yo�: � � :-:·fe i t  a turn . :!:_:· 
the pl aye :.:- s  de s :i. !'e 1 they . .. :. y :.:.i t the ::1u::::b e r  · ·:: que .::; ·�ior .. � 
to be a s h:e d .  Thi s i s  � e:;v � ..:.  c;-:::a :�c1: .. tC.e c a b .::;.--. a::d t::o 
bus trip . 
6 .  · .AJ."lal 5. te . - It a s k s  the o ·c�:_,_ ·:· _t.,_re yo'"ll an ar�.:.:.::. te ·: The 
c ouns elor mu s t  be I t  f i r..:.. ·c:� :: :'! -:: :, 3 a s  i -t.  1-d l 2.:  t ake 
the o the r �. a \-;�:.il e to c ·  . _ _  : 0  s tar t s th0 garne by 
making a s t a teme:r:.t -- Ex�-- -�;>l .:; ,  I l ik.:. door· s ,  bu t I do::--. · ·::; 1 "' ke · · � na· o··J .__. m;-,e,..- ·� ., "' " 1rs t·,..., ., o ..._"--' e r "  1 1 l· ''h " "" c.· o you - •  • . ... ... ' -. - . . .L. ... .. .. . .. .  v """"' .;) " ..  -. ... v v .._ .... ...;. :J �J--a.. "" 
l ike •) h ""1·\.. -' -i s • r'n- -� e "- � e  �'"'un . • . " . " n  mh , v  h � v� to • J. .:.. _. .:... �·. c= -" · 4J . ..  - .!.. � - .. �- - - ..!... . � .:. .. _v .i --Cl c:; 
gue s s . the l<: e y .  :-rave you f i gure- C. :!. t out ye t ?  Che ck the 
unde ::::-l ined \·1orC.s - Do o r ,  H �  . : . They are re l a te d  but 
the .f ir s t has a clOUble vowe::.- -and the · S e cond CO G S  no t .  
An anali t e  l ik e s  any Hord t!'la t c on tains a doub l e  voH e l  
o r  a double consonant . F. e  do e s  no t l ike anytniug e l s e . 
I t  i s mo re .fun to u s e  N � l a  ted t·J orC. .s ; out i -;; :� s ne t 
ne c e s sar>y. liere are s ome good exarr�> �. ;.;;. s ot 1. • •  :..;, t an anali -;;e 
would s ay. I l ike_ S�e l l  but I do no t l ike Tex a c o . I 
l il,:e Blo or�s bu t I dono1: l i�-c e Flot,Jers . I like ·�·r:-:- - -
but I. <io no t l ik e  Br·anche :;. .. Rul e s  - The parse:.:� � .-:  .. � 
gue s s e s  the game f irs t ,  b e c o�e s the next I t .  Tno chi l ­
dren have diff i cul ty 1-1 i t h  thi s  game s o  a i'ev-1 hints he lp 
s ome t ime s . Exampl e  - Ha ve you che cke d the s pell ing? 
':!hat do the 1:-Joras I :'.. ike 'have in c onunon? They s tilJ.. 
t-IOn ; t ge t i �.:; z 
7 .  I He n t  to C!J.i c a r::o I t  � �r ts b y  s aying, .;.. -=;-.: c. :::t to 
. Chi cago a:1C. I took: Xo�·J 1-1ha t  do � _.  :_ ·  .. : ! ... ill ir.::? 
It depends �pon hi s o r  'he r fir s t  n�ue .. Suppo s ing Jo�� ­
i s  It f irs t .  Ee will sav� I went to Chic ago and I took 
a. ju.."llp rope . The o the rs !:; ill have t o  _ ·..;,e s s 'Hha t they 
are to ,;a..-::e . Steve Houl d  s uy s ome thing t�a t b e gan vli th 
�, exarnple - s tor..e s , s tockings , e tc . The ga.�e c ontinue s 
u..'1. til e veryone nas gue s s e d  t,./h.a t they Here suppo s e d  to 
take . 
8 .  Ba t tl e .s hip o r  Sal vo - - An exce l lent c a b in ga.--ne . I t  
re quire s a s c ore she e t  and a pen c i l . Dire c t i ons for 
thi s g a..'"lle ar.:.d s co.re she e ts ar·a a vail able in the camp 
dire c tors cabin. 
9 .  Cl:l::',r& c e s - - I n  this c a s e the per s on �-:.h.o is It 1-�:.:-� s .3. 
cate go�y to a c t  out .. The pe rso� ��o b a como s I t  th�� 
a c t s o-.::.t so::ne thing for> the ;:; ·t.�e rs to 0;).a s .s � � ::.:;; .c;.r·o-..:p 
may divica into 2 te �'"lls - - tnen having o�a te �� ?l�y 
again � -;; the o tne r .  In the te a.."!l c a s e ,  e.;.c:h -�a �:�  i·lOl:i.l d 
----- - -- - - -- - --------- - ·  - - - · 
. . . , ... . . .. - ------
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compos�.;  the s·..: b j c c -v s  ·:- o� · ..:::.0 .... "'�:�;.; �· g:."'ou:;> -:.o _ ...: ·; oi:.. ..: and 
�c::e p e r�� s on c..c �c ins 1tJc ... � C.  .;�� \re l:.:!.. s v��·!li t e �  1�. - rii.bcrs t::·y 
to ··.·ue "' c  li'',-. :. y• e.  co, . ; .-� ;-- : .. -� .-., --o·,-. -=· �--e e. '"' e r  a·A , · ·::t .,_· "�-· linJ." te d  t) W .J ., ___ '(;; _ V -- """"' W "-'  (;..._ - V  - � -- J:' • • "- -
gue,s s inr<: t irr..v u  IJ:!:i s  sa-::10 c: ou:c. 0 !:. S ily apply t o  natur e 
by u s i:: . . � .sub .) a c ts 'ct'_e ch� l c :-- o�'1 ha.cl d i s cu s s e d  · .. i th the 
tr a i l  c ouns elo:.""--e :.::a::-.pl :;; ) s o :� :.  .;; :.::>o .:.;. ::.o:-: J  din ing hal l 
cl e an-up , c a.."n)i' i:.."'e ., r ak i:-.:.;, s:-:.:.a;. :.::g J nature hike , co ok­
ou t ,  e t c .  
10.. Ir;. �ian S t or1e s  =:: -::. s  i s  .�£$.ma t !!a  ·c nas �u.:!. ·ce a l e .gend 
c onr�e c ·I-.(; d. to ::... -c .  -·· · . ·s. v.::.. ·. : ::.: .s  c ap ��'..l::r·e d  b y  ano tne r tr i b e  
. .  
11 . 
of' I.:1di an2 . -':e 1. <. go J.:::-- .. :.; ::: _.::·::e C. .z.. t the s tak8 � 
Then he "t·: a s  :· ::. ven a chc.:.:. c; e ·.;,._ ··. ay InC. i D..::. . : one s 't·! �!. th 
e a ch man 'lrlho H i she d ·:.;o  ch.::;..L .!.e :C.:.:::...,:; hi::'l ., If ho Hon from 
al l ,  he c oul d go tre e - - :.:.:.- no t-l".:.\.� , _. ."J.l d be burne d at the 
s tal-::e .  lie t·:on an ·�- ··: as le t fre e ..  ·::.:he r:ar.10 - - ( 2  players ) 
- - e a ch has 1 2  l i t � - 0  9 tone s . They are pl a ce d on �he 
gro und in thi s  fa sh::.� 
?laye� l 2 
x:-:x 




r.z·ne pl ayers tc.::e "Gur·ns . The i d e .:;. i s  to l e av(.. ·.:;.ae o the r 
p l aye r i-ri th one s tone . If he is - :r" t  .H i th o::-... a ,  hu l o s e s 
and the one 'i"!ho out- smar ted him �r :..:.'ls tha t rot:.n.C. . 
P.:\J.l e s  1 .  You r emove your opponent ' s  .s tone s s..nci ne ver 
2 .  
3 ·  
I 
. , 
'"t- ·  r:: .,1 •  
your o· .. m .  
You may r· emo ve a::-1 en t i r·e rm·! in o:::c. play . 
You may r L. :::.o v0 o::.-:e s to::.1e in ..:. play. 
You may re:nove t�·!O s tone s i::� � pl::y 
If you re�:1o ve t·.-: o s -;;o;:;.e s , they rr.u s ·.:; :.e fro:n 
t!-'.1.e s 6..t."ne �Ol·J . 
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the chicken, the fox will e at the chicken. If he 
leaves the chicken with the chicken feed, the 
chicken will e at the feed.  How doe s  he ge t all 3 
items safely acro ss to the o ther s ide? 
Three people are on one s ide of the river. One 
we ighs 1 50 lbs . One we ighs 75 lbs . The third we.ighs 
75 lbs . There is  only 1 boat.  I t  only holds 150 
lbs . How do all 3 ge t across the river? You may 
no t send the boat back wi thout a rower .  · 
· . � , ' ." . 3 · There are 2 co.ntainers . One holds 3 quarts and one 
holds 5 qts • .  There is no graduated measure on 
the containers . You have an unending supply ot 
water and you may empty the bucke ts if ne cessary.  
How do  you measure and ge t an accura.te 4 quarts ? 
13. Slogans -- See the mimeographed sheet for slogans in 
. the camp director ' s  office . 
14. Rhythms -- An excellent game to use while waiting for 
meal time . All s it in a circle . All beat time us ing 
this rhythmic pattern. Clap hands on thighs for count 
1 ,  clap hands toge ther for count 2,  snap right hand 
for count 3 ,  snap left fingers for count 4. This is  
repeated until all children have es tabl ished the 
pattern. Now you are ready to play .  One person s tarts 
by s aying his own name on count 3 and ano ther player ' s  
name on count 4.  The player whose name was called must  
s ay his own name on the next 3 count and someone else ' s  
name on the 4 count, e tc .  If the player who ' s  name is 
called mis ses his turn or misses the rhytbmio count, he 
is eliminated. The game continue s .  The last player 
remaining in the game is  the winner. . 
· 15 • .  Checkers , Chine se Checkers, India-- in trail counselor ' s  
cabins 
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Rainy Day Ac tivitie s 
Cleveland Heights Public Schools 
229 
Since activities at camp are dependent upon the 
weather, it i s  necessary to have a very rlexi ble program 
and to have plans well formulated in advance for days when 
i t  is no t prac tical to spend much t ime outdoors . The follow­
ing sugges tions w ill be helpful in making plans for several 
days of indoor ac tivity which may be used if nee ded. 
. . , A. Art and Crafts : 1 j '· . , �  • . . � ! ·;· . l . •  : . : ·: : 
.� , ! :_ ·;· r I 
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Rug weaving or braiding 
Making no tebook covers 
Leaf printing 
Potato block printing 
Plas ter cas ting 
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cooking utensils mugs , pitchers , e tc .  
s toves c andle holders 
book ends 
B .  Creative Expression: 
1 .  Writing and illu, trating diaries 
. ' -; ' . 
. . · .  
2 .  Le tter writ ing 
3 ·  Story writing 
4. Poe try writing 
5· Dramatics 
. .  : / c • .  Re creational Activi tie s :  ) . . .. . 
. :  . . . ': . :; 1 .  Singing 
· - , : .  t 4' 2.  · Danc ing 
3·
. 
Popping corn 4 Making ice -cream $. Making fudge 
6 .  Games 
7 .  Planning p arties and 
refreshments 
8. Taffy pull 
9.  Sugaring off 
i l '·1 
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Dear Parents : 
DEARBORN PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
r� Community School Camping 
: . i ', • . • 
230 
Barbra Holland, Res ident 
Dire ctor of School Camping 
February, 1953 
The Dearborn Public Schools have in the pas t three years been 
engaged in a program ot Community School Camp ing a t  Mill Lake 
Sta te Group Camp , Chelsea ,  Michigan . The co s t  to each person 
is $7 . 00 .  There is  no o ther co s t · to the individual . The 
$7 . 00 is food cos t .  
Classroom groups , wi th the ir teachers , are gone from the ir 
re spe ctive s chools tor a period of five days -- Monday through 
Friday -- or one school week . The work done at camp is 
important to the social and educational de velopment of e ach 
individual be c ause groups are l iving and learning toge ther 
in a democratic way. 
The program in camp, as we see it,  is a very s imple one . The 
primary purpos e  and philosophy is that whatever is learned - ­
i s  le arned because it has been "l ived" - "worked" - or "played" 
out l C i tizenship has to be learned by l iving it, and the same ­
is true of work . No one knows how to work unless  he has had 
an opportunity to do so . 
Ac tivi tie s in the program some time s involve conservation or 
na tural resource s ,  ( land use ,  so il, fi sh, game , fore s try ) ; 
use or maps and compas s ;  learning outdoor de tails concerned 
with cooking, hiking ; s tudy of natural surroundings ,  nature 
exploration, -- or his torical s tudy of l andmarks and o ther 
de tails  about a parti cul ar section or Michigan -- namely, 
Waterloo Recreation Are a .  
Other activities are riflery, trapping w ith law enforcement 
officers ( Michigan Conservation Dept . ) ,  work pro je c ts con­
cerned with the camp grounds ,  and building improvements • 
Every activity is planned for by the group and individuals • 
They may have a particular pro j e ct all the ir own to be  car­
ried out a t  camp from their work in the cla s sroom. 
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Groups living so cially toge ther have me aningful o .  1)crience s 
in the dining room at  camp . Duties  of se tting the table,  
serving food at  the tabl e,  being the ho s t  or hos te s s ,  clear­
ing and washing the dishe s ,  are a part o f  camp l ife . Re crea­
tional e vents at e vening time are in addi tion a re sponsibil i ty 
for each camper group . Many campfires , games ,  and s quare 
dance ac tivi ties are regular "fun" a t  Mill Lake � 
Heal th and cleanl ine ss  are a real art of living at  camp . Our 
nurses  are part of every program. Many time s in a week ' s  
s tay, young campers find occas ion to vis it  and talk o ver some 
of the daily e vents with the nurse .  They find her t o  be a 
real friend to all .  
Good food, meals on time , and a balanced die t are e veryone ' s  
concern.  Our camp nas a reputation !'or the very be s t  of tas ty 
food. We are proud of that.  Many good learning hin ts come 
from campe rs being interested in help ing the cook . 
The s chool sys tem believes  in thi s experience for youth. The 
challenge offered to the se young people by this type of "learn­
ing by do ing" program is a powerful s tep toward a be tter future 
in education. Won ' t  you help us give this opportunity to your 
child? Please re turn the permiss ion slip to the teacher so 
that he ma� attend camp with his classmate s .  
Sincerely, 
Superintendent 
Teacncfr 
Principal 
. . 
